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B. &W.
PATENT WATER-TUBE R E DUSTU0IN E THE

BOI LERS HIGH PRESSUIRE SHEET PACKINU Q ueen 's R un
Specially designed for the MAKES PERFECT JOrNTS.

RAPIO, ECONOMICAL and SAFE Doms not blow out and requires no followig up. F r rc
Generation of Steam up to the TrFasaplelt nBbrenvinedo

highest pressures. itasameante 00.ce o

Over 5,000,000. HP. in use. MAUAtURDsOLeLY t HIIET0GAD

BABCOCK & -V'ILCOX, The QuUa Percha & Rubber Mg. Co@ SHAPES A PCAT
LIMITEDof TORONTO. LIXITED

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: HOad Offiooa-47 Vonge Street, LOCK HAVEN, PENN.
NEW YORK UFE BLDC., MONTREAL. TORONT09 CANADA

BRANO-14 King St. West, - TORONTO. BRANCHIES -Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver. ________________

STEA AND'POER PMPSWRITE FOR NEWSTEA ANO'POER PMPSPUMP CATALOGUE

CONDENSERS

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS ToS ATTRE
MACHINE 00., LIMITEDTRAVELLING CRANES HMLO
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11gbQràAe Wood. Workiug tIlàbiu.ery
We aim to lead in the manufacture of new

and improved Wood Working Machinery.
Our new factory is well lighted and equipped

with the most modern tools for the erection of
machinery.

In the design of every machine we turn out,
in the materials put into them, in workmanship
and finish they have no supèrior.

And the prices are right.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PRICES

GLARK-DEMILL GO., Limited (&DmlCut n. Hes peler, Ont.
The WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., UINITED, Wnnipeg, ][an.

Agents for Manitoba, Saakatchewa41 and Alberta.

HOT BLAST HEATINO
MEOHANICAL DRAFTr

DRYING SYSTEMS 0F ÂLL KINDS
FOR DRYINQ ANY MATERIAL

SHAVINGa EXHAUST SYSTEMS
INSTALLED OOMPLETE

Dry Uin Trucks and Wheels,

Brick Dryers, Steel

Transfer Cars,

Lumber Dryers,

)l Brick Cars,

Turntables, Etc.
and Portable F'orges, Cupola Biowers, Exhaust Fans, Planing Mill ExhaustersDust and Shayings Coliectors, and Steam Speciaities, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL STEAMW ENGINES

SHELDONS, LIMITED
Engineers and Manufacturers

When writhng to Advrtis kindly mention Tm Ou&uulIA MàwuTAoezl,z

Stationary

GALT, ONT.

1
1



IDEIAL HIGU SPIfD INGINIBS
PERFECTION IN HIGU SPEED ENOINE, DESIGN, NOISELESS RUNNINO,

PERFECT ASK FOR
LUBRICATION BULLETIN No. 6

ACCESSIBILITV QUOTATIONS
CHEERFULLY

ECONOMV OIVEN

THE GOLDIE& McCULLOCH CO., LIMITED)
GALT ONTARIO CANADAI
WE MAKE Wheelock Engines, Corliss Engines, Ideal Engines, Boilers,

Pumps, Flour Mill Machinery, Oat Meal Mill Machinery. Oat
Meai Steam Pan Kilns, Wod Workipng Machinery, Iron Puiieys,
Wood Rim Split Pulleys, Shafting, mngers, Gearng, Friction
Cluteh Pulleys, Friction Clutch (Jouplings. etc.,. fes Vaulta
and Vault Doors. Write for Catalogue.

Western Branch:
248 McDermott Ave., WINNIPEG, MAN.

MORISON Suspensi*on Furnaces
For Land and Marine Boilers..

With Plain Ends or Flanged to any required shape.

Uniform Thickness, Easily Cleaned, Unexcelled for
Strength, lJnsurpassed for Steaming Capacity.

ýThe uniuersally 8atisfactory record of '"THE MORISON " prOClaim8 it the best furnace made.

MWAUFACTURED BY
WET AND CALVER ST&, N

TTf]TBOROUGU 0FRalyN ewYrTHE CONTINENTAL mIRON WORKS, w iorkan 3d tee eris
Sole Canadiau Agent-MR. GEORGE HOLLÂN», 19. C. SOC. C. E., P. O. Box 529, MONTREZAL

When writing to Âdvwti.eu kindly mention Tx. CAEÂDux <MANUIAoe!Um.

P

. 3THE CANADIAN MANUFACTUREILSeptember 21, 1906.
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THE ALCOMA STEEL 00., Limited
SAIULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

is now booking arders forW a hswohvedltih

STEEL RAILSus Iongest think of our service.

iFor dolivery durlng tho 8easoi of 1900.

Parties intending purchasing will find it to thoir Inter- Cleveland, O., June 19, 1906.

este to lot us have thoir specificatians at an carly date Bo To Wharn it may Conccrn:
as to ensuro deairod dolivories. We get best resuits wlth aur toals when we

DRUMMOP..., McOALL & 00., ;bave the selectian of Tool Steel to Mr. Scott.
0rricz: Gcuoral Sales Agents.Aytnghwilrannedagod noh

Canadla Lifo Dulding, MONTREAL. ntighwl rcmedspolnuh

_____________________________________________for us.CANAA ION FRNAE CG LimtedThe AMBRICA!N SHIIP BUILDING CO.b
CANAA MO FUNACECO. LimtdOrner N. Steele, Local Manager.

Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers
Manufacturer* of the wefl-known THE

T001 STZEn
j.E. Charcoal J .SOT aatr

Suitablo for Car WVhes, Cylindors
and Fino Castings, whcre the ut-
most etrength Is roquircd. Pig Ii'on

UNSURtPASSED IN STREFNOTHE BY SWEI)ISH. RUSSIAN
Olt AMERICAN C(AACOAL IRON. Pittaburit Offce, 1126 FrIcIr HIdji.

alffices: Canada Life Ensurance Building, MONT.REAL.

NOYA SCOTIA STEIEL and GOAL CO$.
M"2UFACTUR.ERS OF

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
MlU 1 TC 5 INCHES IN D"ANTE. C-UMVýNTEE STRICI AND TUE 11, WITHIN w"f OF AUI INCH.

SBpring, Reod Machir.ery, Tire, To. Caulk, Sieigh Shoo, Angles, Speclal Sections
and ai Merchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel Up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXLES
F1811 PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOiS

Tes Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibo. per yard

O.IIEAVY IOGNS' P~IIL,

"SCOTIA" PUO MRON for Foundry Use
Works-TRENTON, N.3., and SYDNEY MINES, N.8.

Hlead Office ...NE3W (ILASOOW, NOVA SCOTIA

Wheuxwritiv< toaaÂvertiaoe kindl1y menfioni Tam OiNàDUS Mlxwlcyumm.
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THE CANADIAN COPPEit COMPANY

NïICKEL FOR NICKEL STEE
THE ORFORD COPIPER COMPANY.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.
Gencral Officos: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

UNION~ DRAWN STEEL

COLD DIE-IROLLED
STEEL AND MRON

00., IMTE

For Shafting, Piston Rods
Screw Steel and
Roller Bearing Rods

True ta Size and Highly Polishod.

ROUNDS, SQUARES, FLATS AND HEXAGONS. ASK US FOR PRICES.

Office and Works: HAMILTON, CANADA.

IMPROVED T.eJC. INJECTOR
Nu. 2. - -w1ý t omm0 of

IMPROVED MICHIGAN LUBRICATOR.

THE IMPROVED HAMILTON
OIL pump

with andi w1thout 8iaht FV.

THE HAMILTON BRASS MFG. (GO., Limited
Whou writiag to AdverUis& kindly menti=n TIE 0À2u.DL&1 MA>iUwÂCwU

Septeniber 21, 1906.
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THE NIOHOLS OHEMNOAL COMPANY
0F CANADA&, LIMITED

Head Office-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Worke-OAPELTON, P.Q.

MANUFÀCTUIREIW 01 H10OIIUT QUALITY CIIVIIItÂl8

Sulphuric, Mluriatio and Nitric Aoids, Clauber's Sait, Sait Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc.

AGieNTSr FoR STAR and TRIlANGLE BRANDs PuREST« AND STRONCBtai

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERS' ALUM.
Addroa ail Oorrespandence to the ]Eeaci Oflloo, - BIONTRE2AL.

NORTHERN ALUYINUV CO., ITE
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business office Pittsburgh, Pa.

Z.LUoeMLENTIM
INGOrS-SHEET'-S--TUE3NG, ETrC.

Aluminum Stamped, Cas t, Spun Articles of any Description to Order

ALUMINUM WTRE and CABLESOII'I I A'E D )fOr Eleetrical Conduetors,

HOISTING
HOPE

ELEVATO R
ROPE

HAULAGE
HOPE

LOGGING
ROPE

GUY HOPE
ETC.

FITTINGS
0F ALL

KINDS
BLOCKS
CLIPS
THIMBLES,
ETC.

WRITE IFOR

CATALOGUE

ST WILL,
UNTEREBr YOU

The Jenokes Machine Co., Uimted
Mining Machinery; Pulp Mili Machinery;

Steamn and Water Powur Plants.
Catalogues and Estlmates on request. Correspondence lnvlted.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE-60 Lansdowne St., SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Sales OffiCes : TORONTO, ROSSLAI(D P lan m HEBOKUtIec

Whon writing to Advertisers kindly mention TU.E O&sÀDIÂ AN àuFAcruaEn

'.A.*LL* 5Z ESNYEN 'H

me o * *e'

0.~~ RE 04W. -E-

September 21,1906.
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D~e Canada CbemIca1 manutacturio Company, E1m1ted
MAN1JFAOTURERS 0F

COMMERCIAL 'L ( Cemically Pure
QUALITY JIcid$ and~ C~b9ikas Quality

ACIDS: Siilpliuric, Muriatic, Nitric, Mixed, Acetie, Plhosplioric, Ilydroflorie.

CHEMICALS: Salt Cakce, Gliuber"s Saits, Soda I{ypo, Silicate, Suiphiide, Epsomi Saits, Bine Vitirol,
Alumina Suiphiate, Limie Bisuiphiite, Nitrate of Iron, C.T.S. and Calcium Acid Phiosphiate.

chemical Works and Head Offlce Sales Ofllce Warehouses
LONDON. TORONTO. TORONTO and MffONTREAL

AN ILIN'ES
G ASSELLA COLOR -COMPANY

(American Branoh of Loopold Cassella & Co.) St. flonis JJyeStlff and Chomioal Co.,
(A. POIRRIER), of Paris, France.

ART! FICIAL hManuiacturerg of

Aniline Colora, Aniline 011 and Salt, Archil Extracts
Cudbear, Cachou de Laval, Thiocatcchine.s, etc.13 ~! S I [J FA Complote ABoOfed Stock of tlo above always on ad

DYES UFFSW. T. Benson & Co.,
Sole Agents for Canada. 164 St James St., MONTREAL

New York, 182-184 Front Street. TEW L I G O YIL
Boston, 68 Essex Street. LONDON,EGAD

Philadeiphia, 128-128 South Front St. Ge nu Une Emery
Oftkey'i Flexible Tivllled Etmery Cloth. Prize Medal nnd Ri.gh s,
Oakoyaà Flint Paver and Gloe- Paver. Award FPhtlah. T6Providence, 64 Exchange Place. foroy Smr Papor ofac Lea, ce. t.î'

for S u r blio uty,n

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street. Mauicuos Uloý1eitýo mn

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANYy Limitedi
E .fighest Aivards at the World's Fair, Chitago, upon

Lubricating, Wateir White Illuminating Olls,
Paraffine Wax, Etc.

WVo nmnutacturo ail graecs of aill. groas>.. soap 8tock. candios wool 8tocktt, Icathor aInd to.nners' oiLs, fuel g, machinor. cyflndor
oit,ý. & And sicit opportunlty to conmpoto aguinsL any ail ou tho nrnirkc. WVrito for prlc.s and Samplms

Refinories at SARNIA anci PETROLIA, CANADA. Merchandising Branches at:
;Luràc, N.S. IlAmiLToN, O.\T. Qtlxnzc. Qms LoNDON, ONT. TOIorcTa, ONT. WINNIP1EG. MAN. ST. JCIM~ N B. oi'EU'i<. On
X0MIA Quz IÂUM O.'-r. Prmiunolio.0. V.àNCotvKI. B-(,. 11«?~ NB STRATI'flR, oS'? KiNosToN, 0çT. WiNDsoii4 UNz.

Whoui writing to Advortisera kindly m~ention Tas OÀttàmw Yt2uÂrIzl
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PROFESSIONAL DUREOTORY,
Patent Attorney@, moohanoal cinu Ploctroaoe Engincore, eI1cdrnu.iuo and CanateuGtifl Ensincors, ChumgG&i and Mnni

Exporte. Contractor. and Dulideort, Auchitecte. Aultars, ficcountantu, Etc.

KeysoneEngneeingGo. E8tabliIîod 1873. Telephone Matin 1M89

C. H. VOGEL ~esoeEgneigC.THOMAS HEYS & SON
A.11Ia.SC .E Limited

A. M Can Soc C.E ý ENOINEER 120 Bay Stroot, TORONTO. CAN. ClIILH8 Il. IIFCYS, Maniager.

Surveyi'. Pluii SpcCeUisadqîevso 'niligadCnmtîgEctia tgtnr HEMICAL and MININQ EXPERT8.

WATERR PWERWERi pLoetc PNlot Plata V.ignl annn.i'iii).ilgfictlon nddRupeiusinVigul.ng nd Cyitratifg a1otcoal FigitrclaAna tcroof a1ctomercat = etc.vit
nûttomal Electrie Çod: Standard %% îrîîig. and ,oporta on rinesk and ninîglcati.-Cl%.

PAPER, PULP aiid SULPHITE FIBRE hMILLS A'dvîsury Reporte. Ioie Atrtoe Etc. j 124 Yongo Street, TORONTO, ONT.

K L.AT ENROBERT W. HUNT & 00. AO 4i. Draugbding andK.L IT E ureau of Inspection, tests and Consultation. ADeslgnlng of
Consultlnq7 Elecfloal En gloser. 6. flroadway,. Nicw Yoitit ; 1121 The 1Rookery. Speclal

IIvAû Monoiigaiîeia Banik IIdgý 111118r.iti n Machiai

101 Buy SrCVt. 'IOitU~T0.Inspection of Rilsi ad FastÀetni, Cars. Loco- 1 odrtn

i.oiîg :îstance îPhoîîc Office, Mai 118. otives Pipe te - lricdgi Buhildii cand ottc& 14 Phoo ~lane 6
______________________________Reports and c8timaîtes on proporties and procez>eg. TORONTO, O1NT.

T. A. MORRISON & 00. H .P T I
202 St. James i0treŽot MONTRBAL P T E N T
CoilttorA* Pllan, * Ntiw and Second.hand. IariATr E N T S H. D. PETRIE
Steel Jawv stonc ie î'Ilom ail mieq TRADE MARKS, Etc. arBC,~lctr 'oa.
Stturtovatit Roll Ja n nd Itotar- k7iînc Criiehers. HAN~BURY A.BUDDEN Spoctator Buildingr,
Baianced and Contrifi gal Relis. Emoîry INIA.s HAMILTON, OUT.
Steaur Road Roiîcni. ?oiicrs aîîd ngltu. NUEW YORK< LIFE BUILDING,Coaicsncrotd
Rock IDrilis. Concerete Stoneo.TEL oiaiisIcrotd

Bridge andI Building 1.lmedoîîo. Birickm. etc.. etc. 1 OTEL Commercial L.a% and Collection&.

10. J. F ENS O M, B. A. Sc. NEFF & FOSTLETIIWAITE S. DILLON -MILLS
Consulting Engineor CHARTERED ACCOtJNTANTS hMININO EXPERT

.AEZRDEEN CJIlihMBEIIS. -TORONTO 20 Wolngton St. East, 7ORONTO Mnn rpriaeadc n etoe

Phns(?.eqntc; .~ N. 'Pon9Min130 reports furni6hed. Twenty îearg expert-
Mlachinery Dei.igtnet. SnpegrvIted, Tn1>1îccted and Audits and Investigations a Specialty. once in Furnace andI ?n rig Work.

Contracted for. Tiésts RoreElectrie Liglit US58 HURON STRE1ET. - TORONTO
Plante. P'ower llai;s pîiiiipng Iliift.

u ~ =10k s Trussed Concrete Steel Comnpany Sprinkler Loakago Insurollre
manufacturera Roinforclngr SteelPR M TYBEUE onrt ngnesis indemnity paid for tosses sB

We solicit thre business of Manufacturera, 23 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO tained by tho accidental dis.
Englneers andI others who reaUze the advisabii. cliarge of water from installedl

Il oyf having thrratent bilc. Oî-% trunsa ied GUSTAVE KAHN, L'anadiai Nlaniagor SrnlrSsea
Iy Experts. Prclimlaary advice f ro. Chargcs Sprinkler_____________________
troderato. Our ln'vtnterse Adviser sent upon rt- Acyuisrda%.
fl rt Marin a Marfin. teet !N.v Vort.. Ure A Aemi o o.Srker yea aued Dag.Âs
Id.z Moiitreat and WasliiuStQn. M.C., .. ASI6 m8 fo Yo.SiîilrLkaeDna-

You eali add a valuable salesman to yotir The
RO)DER 10K J. PARKE staff nt acost of $10 a year (24 insertions) Caa ri as ly

,&3f. Aup-sT. X.F It nsFin condeiîscd "ad."' on this page. a din as lt
.A.MB. CAu<. SOC. C.E. Lt will sel! goode for you. andI Bolier

CONSUL.TING ENOINEER THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERT Insurance CompanlyMcXINNON BLOC. TORONTO_________

janos uidn, . . TORONTO TORONTO
Long Distance Talopt ine SITUATION WA NTED ln8ures Srnlcen Botter8, Eloa.,o ar4

TO MANIJPAOTURERSi - Adv:ce andI PerEnrvr.son2 enaexein nai and Property 1Ijk,:.
catiens covering Industrial Applications oCC1, A.v EnCaer 0.it 20NIK I%'eareri experince
tricIty-Lighting--Power Transmission- catalogue andI advertiumeit .vorh. iseeka po A .O INiI anin ielr
Factory Power Distribution - Btoam Étioiî as engraver andI procs toucher. D. Head Cilces*
Plante. " Ciovelley "Comupton ]Rd., Dyko Rd.. Brighton, 22-24 A DELAIDE ST. B. and 55 VICTORIA S.

TEST8-REPORTS-VALUATIONS. Fugland. Phono Main 4001 7

REINORCE "N O V " ligh Speed Steel
REINORCE 66Ne V099TWIST DRILLS

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTIONS -- _

For FIRE-PROOF WAREHO'USES, MILLING CUJTTERS of all Descriptions.
FACTORIES, POWER PLANTS, REA3MERS, TAPS and DIES.
BRIDGES, FLUMES, PENSTOCES, BLANI(S FOR 11ILLING CUTTERS-
RETAINING WALLS, ETC ." ..NOVO"I and CRUCIBLE DRILL RODS.

NO fINSURAZIOE REQUIRED. ECON0IUCAL AN1D PERMA-

NIENT MODE OF CONSTRUCTION. -

A. & E. LO016N ON, Dc tersOil William Abbot
17 Place d'Armies EiUl, MOI¶TPEAT. 334 St. James St. . - flONTREAL

Whou wrîting toi AAYwtUum kinuUy mention Tjs~ Oàt;àDuiÂ I!UAcruRsXL
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DUTTERFIELO) & 009,
Rnnk Tçdgnd.. Oïi~ IrIRE RIGK(0.

ELK FRE 5 ICK T. MARY'Sq PA.

Boust FIre Brick for Any Purposo. -rhoe are nfono "4jus: as good.1»

DUNBAR FIRE BRICK (D0.
Manufacturera of Hligh Grade FIRE (JLÂY and SILICA BRICK for Hteating and Malleable

Iron Furnaoee, Glass Worke, Cernent 'Worke-also Bee Hive and By-Product Coke
Ovene, Brick and ehapes of ail kinda.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

THE PETER HAY KNIFE CO., Limited

a,;. GALT, ONT.
U w

Manufacturer8 of

NIJXO:F.''tNE KNIXJES
For WOOD-WORKING, Quality Warranted.

PAPER CUTTING and LEATRER SPLITTINQ
MACHIN~ES, Sendl for Price List.

SHEAR BLADES, BATR and RAG KNIVES. Etc., Etc., Etc.

nrApJIr~
rIiRMAD

1 TrAPEp 'GTRA1GHT SHANK

STRIGTL.Y HIGH GRADE
MADE ONLT B3Y

ENSY1VANIA FIRE BRICK 00.,
BEEOH OREEKi PA., U.S.A.

Difffloult "Shapes a speoi aity.

Special Mixtures for use in Rolling Milis,
Malleble Iron Works, Steel Works, Blast

Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent Kilns
Locomotive Blocks, and ail

_________Higli Grade Uses.

Send for Catalogue and Prices.

RAU:BEECH CREEK,.BEECH CREEK ROOF, BEECH CREEK BUNG.
Whou wrfia te Âdv.itàme kindly mention Tut 0.4it>wi MISiu7Âo'RI?.ua

n

tMý

s

WER MANUFATUE.

STA Y BOL T TARS, ail dlianuoters and longtlis up to, 94 inchoa.

SPlNDLE STA Y BOL T TAPS and TAPS for Sorew
Mdachines, and TARS for ail uses,

Regular and Fui! Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and Maclilnlsts' Plates. etc., etc.

"'Beàech Creelk"- FIR BR1CýK

FULMONE
ERIl ,SCE PLAT NO. e , 5

Wi .**'N 9AN NBNS 1 ýPWýN

optember 21, 1906.
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lorris lMachine Works,
BÂLDWINOVILLU. NNY.

Centrifugal Pumping Maohinery

anid Steam Engine8

B PECIAL PFUMPINO OUTPITS TO SUIT

SPECIAL RIEQUIRÉMENTS

Estimates Furnshed upon Application.

H. W. PETRIE, Agent-
TORONTrO, CANADA.

NEW YORK OFFICE: 39-41 CORTLANDT ST.

HICNIÛN & HUýBBELL, Agents
61-69 North Jefferson St., CHICAGO, ILL.

DEEP WELL PUMPS
stem eared or Electrlcally Driven.

Deep WeIl Pumping Systeme for Chies, Railroad, .
Mines, Factories, etc.

DOWNIE PUMP 00., Downlevil(o Pa., U.S.A.

Our Corliss engines are fitted with Robb-Armstrong Corliss valve
* gear, which has the folloWing good points.

Positivoly Driven
Encase mln 0o1

Minimum Wou

Robb Engineering
AMHERST9 I

Rune Noiseiossiy
Minimum Friction

Lr

Co., Limnited
M.8.

When writing to

District 3 20 Oeerngton LAve., Toronto,WILLIAUMMOKAY, Manager.
offlo. 601ellTelephone Bidg., Montreal, WATSON JACK, Manager.

3~ 55 Carlton Street, Wnnipeg, J. F. PORTER, Manager.

Advetisiers kindly mention TmE Cx*uii MÂ7ACimusE.

September 21, 1906.THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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-I OTHER ELEVATINC, CONVEYINC SPECIALTIES
illlastrated ln Chai n Catalogue No. 72A. Malled Free.

COIUItESPONDECEC SOLICI1TED

THE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO0, U.S.A.

NEW YORK 61,1ICACOI BOSTON ST. LOUIS DENVE R
''..rnto Agents-A. 11. W1LL1AM,$ M~ACIIINERY CO.
Montreal " -WILLIAMS & WILqON.

JEFFREY APRON OONVEYER
Witht Rovorsibie Drive Connections Pox'mits

Carrier to Run In Elthor Direction

THE CHEAPEST POWER KNOWN NATIONAL GAS ENGINES
PINTSCH SUCTION GAS PLANTS

PLAN TS E NOINES

Ho SckoMost Durible
No Pio,%ure

No Danger 
aCb

No Cas

No Dolear Lorse Liners

No Chimnoy Vetclal

1 i e

.1ý' 11 . - Total Powar

- "vo" 200,000,

R i f Uts

9I 2CA4.

troll J(bi,
ilil T,~ *( Soînd for ('ata-

94 . logno ftand Pr'resc.

THE ECONOMIC POWER, LIGHTr & HEATr suppLY CO., LlMited -40 YORK ST., TORONTO

N. J. HOLDEN CO., Limited, Montreal, Agents for Province of Quebec.

Whon writing to Advertisors kiudiy mention TRI: O><l.DIA2N M»mÂormuzn.

19: 110U WOULD SAVE
MNIdEY

P.ty a fow cents nioro for a good
Vttlve, aîd gaive Dolrs in Stonni
Fit.ter's bills.

Buy " KERR" Valves
and you will find a big sftving
duriîîg theo year.

QUALITY CO1JNTS

TUE KERR ENCINE CO., LIMITED
Manufacturera

WALKERViLLE, - ONTr.

EXPANDED
The highest type of mnodoe firoproof construction le
Concroto rcinforced wvith E!'XPANDED M=eTAL,.

FLOORS - - ROOFS - - WAILLS
Writo for Ontalogue and Prices.

l00 Ring stroct West, TORONTo.

METAL

For Handltlnt

énrain, Cotton Baies, Barrels and
General Merchandise
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Does your water wheel
develop ail the power
it should ?

If not. put lu a SAMSON whoel-
It wlll pay.

Yeu will have no water soinsg to
waste If you tige the SAMSON-YOU
Rot ail the power.

It will work perfectly under YOUR
conditions.

Lot us know your rcquirements.
and asic us ail about the SAMSON.

THE WM. HAMILTON MIFG. CO.
LIMITED

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

hr

STRENCIII POWER

RICIDITY PRACTICAL

NEW MODEL tïo. 7 -Plain Horizontal Miller

This niachint% is built to meet tige incrcaing-do-
niand for a powerful iniller for ganeral manufac.
turing Jrpn±.and einbodics many improvements
in power, stahility and convonience. It is cape-
cially adapited te the manufacture of gun, sowing
machine, t.ylpowriter ana clectrical wor]c, bicyclo
and automobile paria. Write for catalogue. It
will pay Yeu.

BECKER-BRAINARD MILLINC MACHINE Coi,
HYDE PARK. MASS.. U.S.A.

flranch fmlce:, Mir oritRu. . . 1 11ILAD}:LPHIA. P'A.
A. f. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., - Toronto, Can.

catnadian ARC-nta.

t' THE
.FAMOUS MoVIOKER

¶One-tliird the numiber of
parts.

¶Th1e only four-cycle engine
that will ran eithier way.

¶Th1e only improvement in
gats eligines for forty years.

¶Governor teiî timies as
sensitive as any othier.

¶No gears, cains, eccentries
or trigger ivork of any kind.

THE

Canadian McVicker EngineOGo.
Llmlted

GALT ONTARIOJý

Whcn writing to Advcrtiscrs kixidly mniction Talc CàÂ,;Âr.xÂN- bMASuYrUtErt

September 21, DOG.
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AMBURSEN iIYDRAULIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 0F CANADA, Limited
/V)ON T R E7,

Engineers and Btailders of
ONORETE STEEL GRAVITY DAMS (PATENTED IN THE UNITED STATES ANDOCANADA> POWER

HOIJSES AND GENERAL HYDRAULIO CONSTRUCTION IN CONCRETE.
A Co.acrete-steel Dam is bottie tight.
It may be inspected over every square foot oi internai surface.
Il snay be bult on clay, hard-pan or ccmnentcd gravel foundations, and
It enorrnously decreases the cost of any foundation.
There is no possibility of static IIfloating Il pressure on ils base.
It has more than double the factor of safety of a solid dam.
It is indestructible by ice, waler or tinie.
It becomes a part of the geology.
It can be built in hall the lime of any other dami.
It costs less to build than any other permanent dam.
It costs nothing at ail to maintain.
Ail its advantages increase with its height.

'We Invite your conex>odence on al] subjects ]pertailia to
Oudraullc Developmnents.

Assoclated Vdlth tho Amburson iHydraullecConstruction Co. of Boston, mals-.

A~gents in each town of this Province to handie

SRACUSE SMELTING WKS.
]Babbitt Metal

MR. CONSUMER ! T huis k; V"nu" opport.tillity to mfiflimlize ytitr Î)-,llitt bill aud inake
îîîumy liuides. \MTe do ;1i thie advertising. whivlî lceji., % 0111 naitmo be4re thie publiç in your
ownl rtipect.ive hules free. Pon't illiss this nlhu'tUV \Viitt' at om'e lu

SYRACUJSE SMELTING WORKS
Toronto Office and Warehouse 87 Jarvis Street

MONTREAL and branches NEW YORK
Whoua writing tu Aclvertis&3 Iindly mnenimi TuF C&SiJAY Mfl£NFAMTrii
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W 1 R E
GUARDS

FOR FACTORV AND MILL WINDOWS
SCIIOOL AND CHURCH WINDOWS
STORE AND BASEMENT WINDOWS
AND FOR ALL PUBLIC BUILDINGS

HAMILTON, Ont. The B. GREENINO WIRE 00., Limited MONTREAL, Que.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., LIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO

DRUIIPOND-KeCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO. M8p.caIs, Hydrants, Valves, Etc.
(TLtmited

Mannlactxireri et OMMeS6

JamoS Thommon. J. Q. Allan. Ja~iiom A. Thomuon, Alox. L. Gartanore.

i rc. and Dit1i. Ir. V'jce-1>rcd. Secrotary. Tr.uur.r.

The CARTSHORE-TIIOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

3 In. te WU ln. dlamnei.r.

For Water, Cas, Culverts and Sewers Flexible and Flange Pipe
WATER WORKS SUPPLIES I-IAMYILToNy. ONTr.

F. W. HORE & SON, Linqited, HAMLTON. jW. FI. STOREY & SON, Limlted. Acton, Ont.
liaunfactumar of ONT. 1, ""u'arIct FINE GLOYESo a 911SCARRIfGIt, WAGGON. AND SIEIGH !OOD WE . Vorrreyand style. Mcan

. . . Canada Life Building,
M ON TR EAL

BANK 0F HAMILTON
J. TURNBULL, Clonerai Manager

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Capital. Itc-eeri'e. Total

$2,500,000 $2,500,000 $29,000,000

90 Branchos 'Throuaghout the Dominion
of Canadia.

Collectionst made In ail parts of nm.ul
on ino!4 tavomble teni.

fThe Grea test PuIverizing
Machine lin the Wou'ld

Ued WVhercrer rortland Cesnent In Ilatlo
Ovcr 50 per cent. of the P'ortland Cernent rnanuf3ctured in the UnItcd Stattu
to.day is &round in the Grillan Mill.

THE GRIFFIN NIL. PULVERîZES MORE CEMENT TRAN THE COM-
BINED OUTPUJT 0F AU. OTRER MACHINES USED FOR THIS PiJRPOSE.

Thoroughty tes!cd by continually successtul and constantîy Incrcasing use dur.
InS the past 3ixtcun years.
Portland Cernent Clialcet rtductd lrom I~ nch ta required Onnc=s in anc oper.
atlon, with no auxiliiy apparatus. No other maNadJa made wiII do Zhs
Bay tht GRIFFIN MILL. and Jet the BEST. It holds thc worid record framn
cvezy standpoinL

Sena for Catato&-no a.nd full informatlon.
BRADLeY PULVERIZER COMPANY, 92 State Strect, Boston

uJri

Wbon writinr, to Advcrtiscrs kindly menftionfl'uE CxN'A"IA%: MlkNiyirCTURE-1

Septembéir 21,1901;.

-èï
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LiMiTrED

We cati the attention of manufacturers and those contempiating
building of factories or industrial plants, to the important advantages
are able to secure in modern reinforced concrete Iactory construction.

the
we

RANDOLPH MACDONALD, CONTRfACo-ro
ROBERT1 A. ROSS, uEcIIANiexAL EtNaiNE

FRANK B. GILBRETH, COrtTRAycitO

SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING

HENRY HOLQATE, CIVIL ENGÎNFIER

JOHN A. AYLMER, CONTRACTOR

MONTREAL

.quwting to Advextiscs kindl nninTzOYD& AIÂ2UR

DOMINION

Reinforced concrete when properly designed secures the most eco-
nomical type of building as the materiais composing the concrete are
readily available in ail parts of the country.

The steel bars used for reinforcement can be delivered at short notice,
beitig usually carried in stock, whereas the steel used in brick and steel
construction has to be made to order, frequentiy involving long deiays.

Reinforced concrete is absolutely fireprool and increases in strength as
it grows oider-two important qualities possessed by no other building
rtateriai. It is thus particulariy adapted to factory construction.

We are erecting an extensive group of lactories in Montreai for the
American Tobacco Co. of Canada, at Corbyville, Ont., for the Corby
Distillery Co., and important additions to the Works of the Canadian
Generai Electric Co. in Peterborough and the Canada Foundry Co. in
Toronto.

Ail this work is of reinforced concrete and embodies the latest and
most progressive ideas in Iactory construction.

Like Al our work this construction is undertaken on the cost-plus-a-fixed-
sumn contract. This form of contract, by f ixing the contractor's profit at
the start, remnoves fromn himn ail desire to produce any but the best resuits
in the quickest time-an important consideration in reinforced concrete
work where reiiabiiity is the most essential factor.

ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION
GENERAL OONTRAOTORS

septeniber 21, 1906.
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CROGKER-WHEELER CO>¶PANY

A LThRN".IN GIM IMURENT GENEPiATOrxS.

Outputs-BeIt Type, -25 K.V.A. up.

Englue Type, 75 K.V.A. up.

THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO., Llimited
MONTREAL. ST. cFA1THARINES11. WINNIPEG.

Wbon wr1ing t~o Âdyi,ù.m kindýy mm.tLain T=z OÂ2ÂDI"m< KAiUcmE

Septernber 21, 1906.

Llk to the Mau Who Buys

Tlo get businuss ini Canada fronm 1mainthcturing firins you inust in the

approval of the iun~cue~theiselves, the hieads of the firmns.

'IlIiese mien eithier buv thenmselves oir insist on beim-g constilted wvhen
any pturchase of plant or equipment is made.

Asid these mien read '1'11£- L.NAD1)1M~ iANU.FACTUl7Rie),ht respect its

iqopinions, are iiterested ini its news and iniluened by its advertisinig.

OUR SUBSCRIPTION LIST IS ALWAX'S OPEN

'l'O ANYV Al)VIRRTlSIR FOR INSPECTION

The ano~i~llM~nlf~ctlrerMOKINNON BLDG
lho anadm TORO0NT 10

IRx
m~
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Canadian General EIectric Company, Limited
-riie Oricg- onrea Hlifx.Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.

~ni.r a'sc- otr*d iatta.Ottawan. W111111pcg. Vanceouver. t.

EEIUENE F. PHILLINS ELECTR1CAL WORKS
MONTREAL, - CANADA

TORONTO STORE, 67 Adelaide Street East

Bare Copper W1fiire
W.Jeatherpro of Wire>

LONG DigTANCM 11>uoNE 1103.

ihe Electrical Construction Company of London, Limited
32-40 Dundas St., London, Can.

ieeloDY NAMOS and MOTORS
Multlpolar or Bipolar. DireeL*Connected or Belted.

%Vc conI.ract for colup2cto iih-iilaUttoti,. ini.
V r[o Az't cludie wiring of facûorie.

Descriptivo rnaUcr aina ecgIznatci turn6~hed on application.

Brzhes at~ Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montretl. Halifax

TELEPIIONIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Telephonend Line

JOHN FORMAN
708 and 710 CRAIG ST.

- MONTREAL, QUE.

.Ianca.

INDUCTION MOTORS
of one. two and t.hrco plimez.

HICII MIER FACTOR and EFFICIENCY
- ALSO -

A. C. GENERATORS
IN ÂLL SIZES.

TORONTO & HAMILTON
EL.EOTRIO 00-

99-103 MrcNat> North. HAMSLT.'ON. ONIT

The Jones & Moore
ELECTRIC CO., Limited

ELECTRICAL CONTRA CTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES> SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORG, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
Wu mmulnaoturo DIrect CurreuL Machisiery lia

&Ul *Lm and~ for aaay puxç>o-*.

196 ADELAIDE WEST,
TORONTO.

Wkn wiMas to idw.t-a«m kIndIy meion Tam OàxàDus b£MÂNCU.

àâtFA N MOTORS

I

ALL STANDARD TYPES AND SIZES, IN ANY FINISH

LARGE STOCK

QUICK DEI~VERY OF ORDJERS PLzAC'ED IT NCL-.

ptember 21,1906.
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How Much of Your Power îs Wasted?9
11)uriiig 1895-96 a serit. of experirnnts wvere conducted by Prof. C. H. Benjamin, of Cleveland, Ohin, to

determine the ratio of thv- poiver required to drive ehaf ting and belts, to the total power consumced, iii Il-
rnnnïaturngplants on both Iight and lieav'y workc. Il The resits were as follows:

.Ntitibt-r. 1101-v' 1

i.. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. ...

. .. .. .. .. ..
4............

5...................1

..........

)Wveage IV *ftC'

%. rve an I tt~~ilt(nturltlg plaint 1lotat% 1or ,nt' - 1r et.

loser.shaifting.

)o 157 3 9.Z) 7 .......... 40.4~ L0.Y 51.
74 57 7 8........ 14.3 40 I53.8

38.6 2 : .3~ 65.6 9L....... 47.2 24.5 51.8
59.42 479¶ 80.7 10 ............ 190 108 56.11
12 1 64 I57 11.... 107 74.5 69.7

;8 91 544;12 114 47.3

I.... I62.23l machine work.i .. i .... 55.1

75 per cent. savlng la what we guarantec on shaft trIction.

(Over 200 of thie Ieadin- Citnadianl factories are cquipped witli Chapmnan Double Bail Bearings.

Sond for CataloZues ancl Lettera from Manuifacturera who have thom in use.

THE (JHAPMAN DOUBLE BAIL BEARING G0. OF CANADA, LIMITED
Offlco-89 Scott St.. F9a.ctary-39 Pearl St.. TORONTO.

CONTRACTO RS
4Ton to 20 TonsD err ck MANUFACTURED IN CAN.A

Contractors' Equipment and Supplies Of E'very
Description

Contractors' Repairs and Iron WorkÉ' a Locomotive

Railway Switches, Track Tools, Rail Braces, &c.

ST. L<AWRE3NCE SUPPLY (;O., Lhnited
1591 ONTARIO STREET EAST, MONTREAL

WhOn 'V#TitiDg to Advertiaors kindly mention Taun .0ÂLADiA>T MA2<upAQTuitip,

Soptoinber 21, 190P.
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ANOTHER TARIFF EDITION OF THE CANADIAN
MANUFACTURER.

Another tariff edition of THE CANADIAN MANUIFAC-
TURER is being prepared, and will be published immediate-
lY after the Dominion Parliament takes final action
regarding the Canadian tariff.

The issue of THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER of Novem-
ber 7, 1894, contained complete reproductions of the then
recently enacted tariffs of Canada and the United States,
Which was the first time in the history of journalism in
either country, that two such important documents were
ever published under one cover of a trade journal.

Important changes having been made in the tariffs of
both these countries in the meantime, and to meet a
general demand for information, the issue of THE CANA-
DIAN MANUFACTURER of August 6, 1897, contained com-
Plete reproductions not only of the Canadian and United
States tariffs, but also those of Great Britain and New-
foundland; and in the same issue was also published the
full text of the British Merchandise Marks Act; and no
nore important papers bearing upon the commercial in-
dustries of the countries named were ever produced under
One cover.

After the publication of these tariffs in 1897 very
important political changes occurred in both Canada and
the United States, one of the most noticeable of which
was the adoption by Canada of a tariff preference in favor
of Great Britain, and in the issue of THE CANADIAN MANU-
FACTURER of July 6, 1900, was published complete re-
productions of the Canadian tariff, including the Act
providing for tariff preference in favor of British goods,
the United States tariff, the British tariff, and the New-
f0undland tariff. The value of the publication was gen-
erously appreciated by all into whose hands it came.

The rapid growth and development of Canada, and the
changing conditions which presented themselves de-

manded yet another tariff edition, in response to which
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER Of September 4, 1903,
contained complete and accurate reproductions of the
Canadian tariff, the United States tariff, the British tariff,
the Australian tariff, and the South African tariff, and
there are thousands of offices of manufacturing, commer-
cial and industrial concerns, banks, chambers of com-
inerce, Boards of Trade, etc., in Canada, United States,
Great Britain, an'd other countries-in which are yet con-
spicuously displayed copies of that edition.

It is authoratively announced that further and ex-
ceedingly important changes are now to be made in the
Canadian tariff!; the changes which have since been made
in the tariff!s of Australia and of South Africa, and the
rapidly increasing export trade with those countries, call
for f ull and up-to-date information, and it is. therefore
the intention of the publishers of THE CANADIAN MANU-

FACTURER, in accordance with the precedents already es-
tablished, to publish, as stated, another tariff edition
which will contain complete reproductions of the tariffs
of Canada, United States, Great Britain, Australia, South
Africa and also Japan.

WHAT THE TARIFF SHOULD BE.
Although the call has not yet been issued for the as-

sembling of the next session of the Dominion Parliament
there seems to be no doubt that the event will occur early
in the month of November. Of course the proposed re-
vision of the tariff is the most prominent and important
matter that will be presented, but it is impossible to
foretell the character of any changes that are to be made;
but it is asserted by some who claim to be able to tell
that, as some time ago intimated by the Finance Minister,
the tariff will contain three schedules-a maximum, a
minimum and also a preferential, to apply to British
goods. If this feature is proposed to characterize the
forthcoming tariff it is to be hoped that that which relates
to the British preference will be left out, allowing the
minimum and the maximum features alone to appear.

It was upon the occasion of the call to the Dominion
Parliament to assemble in February of last year that THE
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER suggested, and which it again
repeats as follows:

i. The tariff should be of a dual character-a minimum
tariff to apply to imports from commercially friendly
countries, such as Great Britain-and a maximum tariff
to apply to imports from commercially unfriendly coun-
tries, such as Germany.

2. The duty imposed upon imports should be (a)
specific only and always where possible; or, (b) com-
pound, i.e., both specific and ad valorem; to be ad
valorem only when neither specific or compound is
practicable.

3. Tariff rates, under all circumstances, should be
sufficiently high to afford adequate protection to every
Canadian manufacturing and industrial interest.

4. Every possible safeguard should be thrown around
the administration of the tariff laws to prevent under-
valuation and other frauds upon the Customs.

September 21, 1906.
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5. Tiiere slîould be no special preferential provisiois
in the tariff as now exist, as sudi featmes wotild be iii-
cluded iii the inlîiinuin. tariff, and applicable not only
to Britishi imports but also imiports front any otiter counl-
try wliicli treats Canada with siniilar commercial favor.

Sucli tariffs Nwould be autontatic in their application; and
it wouild be f ree to any country tu decide undcr whichi its
products would bc admnitted inito Canada.

Specific dutics %vould prevent importations of inferior
goods of ail descriptions, and also undervaluations.
Comnpouîîd duties would apply to textile fabrics, ready
niade clothing, etc., and Nwould prevent or restriet imiports
of shoddy or iniferior goods.

But first, last andi always t salient feature of the
Caniadian tariff slîould bc adequate protection to every
Canadian industry.

SIXTH CONGRESS OF CHAMBERS 0F COMMERCE OF THE
EMPIRE.

As a niatter of interest to Canada, and for future re-
ference, we publishi the texts of the resolutions passed
at the Sixtli Congrcss of Clhambers of Commerce of the
Britisi Emnpire, whicli was convcned by the London
Cîxanber of Commerce, and u'as lield in the City of Lon-
doit on the îotiî, i îth and 12tli days of Juh', 1906:

Altogether 182 Associations wvere rcpreced at the
Congress: 89 in India and the Colonies, 88 in the United
Kingdomn, and 5 in Englishi commnunities in Euirope, the
delegates nuînbering somiething like so0.

The folloiving wvere the resolutions adopted:

1. COMMi~ERCIAL RELATIONS BEnTWUCN Tie. MTilE COUN-
TRY, IUER COLoNirs,%,i A D DEPENDE:NCIES.

-Whereas in the rcsolution of the Fifth Congress Qf
Chiambers of Commerce of Uie Empire, hield in Montreal iii
August, i903, it wvas stattd that tie bonds of the Britislh
Emrrpire %vould be naterially strengthiened by a mutually
beneficiai commercial policy

*Whercas it is Uic opinion of titis Congress that it is in
the interest of the component parts of the Empire that
steps should be taken towards consnmniating sucli aiu
arrangement;

* Whcireas there are in the United Kingdoin, lier Col-
onies and Dependencies, natural resources and industries,
whicli, if deveîopcd, would be sufficient to provide the
Britishi Emnpire with its food supply and ail other neces-
saries and requircnments of life;

* r~r~oreResolvedi, that this Congress urges upon his
Majesty's Goverliments iii the United Kingdomn and ini
the various Colonies aud Dependencies, the granting of
prteferential trcatmient in tlîcir respective markets on a
reciprocal basis, cach to the other, believing that thereby
the bonds of union will bc strengthcîied, and the Britishi
Emilpire largely frced front dependence on forcignt coun-
tries for food and otlier supplies.

"And that this Congrcss further urges upon tie Gos'-
erniiients of the Empire that thev treat this matter as of
prescrnt practical importance, and that ecdi organization
rcpre.sentcd at this Congress pledges itself to press tlieir
respective Governments toi takce such action at the
Colonial Conference of 1907 as will give effect to the
principle advocated, in this resolution."

The resolution ivas carried on a vote by Chambers as
follows:-For, i05; against, 41; neutral, 21.

2. IMI>leRIAI, COuLNCu.
-liat tItis Congress urges upon his Majesty's 6ui

ment, and uipoi the Governmiients of the Colonies, t fie ap.
pointinent of ;tn Advisory Iniperial Counicil to cî~d
questions of Inîiperial intercst, especially those tviding
to promnote international trade."

3. DuLrrtNcu: or Till, PRE

''That tluis Congress hereby affirnis the priniciplt tînt
it is tie duty of the self-govcrning Colonies to l)artiipai,
iii tie cost of the Defence of the Emiipire, but tliat it,
Colonies claîni the privilege of keeping their owfl iiîidi
as to tîxe nature and mode of hieip whichi they nia% agrt,
to offer.",

4. POSTALt RATr ON IMYPERIAL PUBL.ICATIONS

'It is Resolved, that in the opinion of this iîrx
tîxe circulation and freer interchange of nieNwspatl ra-
periodicals publislied in tîte dillerent parts of tlîe Eîiipzt
is flot only a promioter of trade, but lhelps toi%.ird th-,t:
association of ideas and of interest which tnakvts v
unity', without whichi tîtere eau bc no national eitn

* Tlerefore, his Mýajesty's Governiment is urged ( adv;:
sncbi rates of postage oit this class of mail niatter as irC
encourage the circulation of Britisît nlewspaÎu.r. an!
periodicals in ail parts of the Empire."

5. PARCEI. POST RATEZS.

"rThat iii view of the great desirability of fosttri.;
trade between the M'%other Country and the Coloiitk,
this Congress wiul reconimend to Uic Côlonial Istt vi11&b
of the Eîmpire that a uniforin rate of parcel puosi ciargo
should be establislied throughiout the Entpire-tlu >m
as lias nlrcady been adopted between Great Britaiinaml
New Zealand."

6. UNIVE:RSAL PE:NNY POSTAGE.

''That titis Congress supports the proposai for iiiivtrs2
pi-nny postage."

7. CABLE COn3NIMJNcATION.
\Vhereas cable news reports for Canada are gaîhter.

and distributed mainiy througli foreigu sotiret , tlitrdj
receiving a coloring iviiclt is detrixnental to tlî( txistaty
of the spirit of Iinperial and Colonial unity;

-ViWhereas tic saine conditions to a greater or ký,
extent mnay now or at any tinte prevail in cotnn t ion tý
tîte cable news service to otiier parts of the Eilnpirct

" And ivhiercas tîte Caniadian Parliarnent lia,,reî
muade public (vide Sessional Paper No. 67) a
the establishiment of a complete Imperial lnutli(zz.,
Service, and tite attention of menîbers of tlîiiý Con5re
lias heen directed tereto;

-T'hcrefore Resolved, that the Ituperial C-"venirt:
is liercby prayed to devise imans whereby cable 2Dý
telegrapxie news to aîîd froin all parts of thé Priîislî E
pire slial be furnishied entirely thtrough Inxpt~rial chý

'Having regard to tîte constant interruptionîs o! cn
commtunication with and between our M'< ,t IdL
Colonies, and toi the extreme inmportanee of ai, all BIIC
cable,

"B3e it Rcsolved titat the Imperial Governîxtuit lx-~.
to assist thc Colonies iii providing an ail ltritish 2ý
reliable xneans of cable communication tlîroi',h1 CaML
withi axîd between our West Indian Colonit''

8. FAST STEAMSIIIP SERVICE:S.

"Resolved, that this Congress lîereby re .Iilns t-
following resolution, adopted at tîte last Conm' ss hi
Montreal in August, i903 :.-'That tItis Conigrt-L cA C~i~
it of the utmost importanice, to the interesti (if the E
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pire that the United Kingdoni and lier Colonies should
adopt a policy iiuider whîich lihes of steamnslips will be
secured and rctaitied for-

, «(i) 'flie provision of fast niait services ou the several
rouites; and

-~(2) Tlîe developaxnrt and control of trade between
tbe Motîter Country -and lier possessions, and betveen
UliecColonies thiexseives.'

9. COMMERCIAi, TRAVI:LLI:IS' ''XS
'rliat this Congress is of Opinion tlxat tix', taxes at pre-

,ent Ievied by certain Colonies on commercial travellers,
bLiîig the sole representatives of houses establislicd in otiier
parts of the Britishx Empire, operates as a restraint on the
developnient, of inter-imperial trade anti cause consider-
able irritation and annoyance; that tlîc Congrcss is tixere-
fore of opinion that sucli taxes should be abolislied;
and that a memorial on the subject shoculd bu addressed
Io lis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for tlîe
Colonies, anxd to the Premier of ecdi self-governing British
Colonyv."

10. CONSULAR SERVICE.

* Resolved, that in the opinion of this Congress it is
urgentiy necessary iii the interests of the trade axîd
conumerce of tie B3ritish Enmpire tlîat the B3ritishî Consular
Service shîould be reorganized and strengthiened on lines
calculatud to mnake it more effective for the promotion
of tic commerce of the British Emipire, and tlîat while
tlie present Consular Service of tic Empire is to be
commendeti, thxis Congress; is of opinion thxat an effort
should be made to have it suppleniented by the establisi
ment of lnter-Colonial commercial agents."

il. BRITISH CoNIMERCIAL AGEZNTS.
"Tliat inasmucli as foreign and competiîîg nationalities

are iiiiinerously representr.d througliout tic Britishî Col-
onies andi Possessions, but the British Governirnent and
Britishî traders have no British Consular representatives
throughiout tîxeir own possessions:

"'Tliat iîîasmuch as foreign competition is thereby con-
siderably increased to the disadvantage of British traders,
bis lialestv's Goveriment be urged to remedy this
anoîîîalous position at the earliest possible moment."

12. EMIGRATION.
"Resoived, that it is of the highiest Imperial importance

that British emnigrants should settie in British countries,
and tliat thuis Conference records its conviction tlîat tie
Goveriimments concerned should exercise thxe greatest care
in seeing that aczcurate information, and only such, i,
dissenîînated for the promotion of this ecuxigrationi."

13. BRITISII CAPITAL IN THE COLONIES.
"Wlhreas there are in the British Colonies and De-

pcîîdeîîcies great undeveloped resources aîîd many
opings for thie highiy remunerative empioymnent of
capital, andt

-Wliereas financial investinent constitutes a strong
bond of union,

"RtcsibIved, thuat it is desirable to encourage the îîxvest-
ment of B3ritish capital ivithin the Blritish Dominions."

14. LIGHzT DuEs.

"'Resolved, tlîat ini the opinion of tlîis Congress the
lighitîng of tie coasts of the United Kingdomi and dxce
Colonies is an Inîperal duty, for the efficient performance
of whiclx full departinental responsibility should be
assumned by tic State and respective Colonial Govera-
Dxents, andi the cost defrayeti out of nxôneys provideti by
the Fionie and Colonial Parliaments and Legislative
Counceils, ind not, as non', by charges on merchant

('£le above resolution was carried, wvith the proviso
tixat it wvas limnited to the United Kingdoni.)

15. SIIIPPING BOUNTIES.
''rliat thfs Congress is of opinion that his Majesty's

Goveriment and the Colonies shiotld take some effective
steps to bring about the abolition of shipping bounties,
or to counteract thecir effect'"

16. MERCIIANDISZ IMARKS.
-Whereas a practice lias arisen amongst foreigu inanu-

facturers of nxarking their goods wvith Englishi naines
or phrases of a nature to lead to the false supposition that
thev are British goods,

"It is Resolvcd, that representation be mnade to the
Foreigni Office ivitlî a view to secure the effectuai applica-
tion to tlîis reprehiensibie practice of the provisions of
tue Convention of Madrid 'Industrial Property' of April
14, 1891 ; and further that the Foreign Office be requested
to exubody a clause in all officiai Commercial Treaties
which nxay ini the future be negotiated, witli a view to
securing the application of the said Convention.

'It is also Resolved, tîxat the Colonial Governinents
bu requcsted to introduce sucli legisiation as shiail effec-
tually prohiibit the cntry into their respective territories
of goods not of Blritish origin, and bearing naines or
phrases of the character referred to."

17. SURT-AXE D'ENTREPOTf.
"'fliat the Foreign Office be requested to address

represent itiotis to the Frencli Governinent îvîth a view
to obtainiug that goods coming on a througlh bill of Iading
via a British port froin a British Colony or Dependency
ivhîch lias no direct service ivith France he considered
by thc Frenchi Customns as coming direct, and admit ted
free of the surtaxe d'entrepôt, i.e., of the special tax
wlîich is imposed, in addition to the Custom duties, upon
goods of extra-European origin coming into France
througlh a Europeail port other than a French port."

18. SURTAX ON RVNI.
"*Whereas tîxe surtax Of 4d. per gallon imposed by the

British Governinent on spirits manufactured in the
British Colonies is feit to be a distinct injustice, inasinucli
as it is excessive compensation for anay loss sustained by
the home distiller as a resuit of the operation of the
Excise regulations of the United Kirgdom, and thus fox-ms
a distinct protection to the home distiller as against the
Colonial producer,

'Be it Resolved, that this Congress of Chanmbers of
Commerce of the Empire desires that the necessary steps
be taken to bring about an impartial inquiry into the
cost of Excise restrictions of the home distiller, with a
view to the proper adjustinent of the surtax i question."
19 MOST-FAVORZD NATION TREATM~ENI P OR BRITISH

COLONIES.
"That the Congress desires to express its approval of

tîxe resolution adopted by -,le last Congress of Chambers
of Commerce of the Empire, also unanimously approved
by the meeting of the Association of Chambers of Comn-
merce of the United Ki.ngdom, lhe]d in Paris, Septeruber
1900, to the effect that his Majesty's Goveriment should
takze immediate steps in conjuniction. with the Govern-
ments of the Colonies interested, iii order to obiain for
British Colonies most-favored-nation treattient froin
those countries which have granted most-favored-nation
treatinent to the United E:ingdom."
2o. DECINIAT SYSTEM OF WEIGHTrS, MnASUREzS AND)

CURRENCY.
"That whercas with the progress of industry aid the

developinent of trade tbroughout the world, the establish-
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mtt of tîttiforîn sv.stiLns of îî'eighits aztd itteasures att<
eltrrenc\N becomtes mnoreatt(j mutre desirabie antd eesa.

-rherefore bc il Rcesolved, ltai titis Sixtit Coutgress f
Citambers of Commtuerce of the I,-mipire reconienids the
appoititttent bv lthe huiperiai Govermtmient of a Roy ai
Coitun ission, whio shai1 irivestigale antd, if possible, recoin-
tttettd uttiformtt systeits of weights and ittea,îtres aîtd
curreney tu be adopled throuiîotit tUe Britisi t Empire."

21. CODIFICATrION OFt C itERCIAt. L.AW.
Tlt iii view of the opintion rei)eale(ily expressed 1)011

by titis Congress attd pi>xe\tis mttt intgs, ant( Uv the
Associated Chtatbers of Comtmerce of lthe Uinited Kittg
(loittt tit ire litas, it lthe opiniont of titis Coîtgress, arrived
%v'lien il is desirabie tliat itis Majesty's Goverutuient should
convene a Confereitcc, lu witicl sitouid Uc inviîed repre-
senlatives of B3ritisht Colonies, 10 coîtsider or delermnine
ieasures for lte Liîtnediate assinmilationt, and where feas-
ibie te codification, of te nmercantile laîw in luis Majesty's
D)omtinionts."

22. PATENTS, COPYRIGtIT AN'D I NSOI.VrNCY.
rîxat wvltereas il is (lesirable for the promotion. of

trade a:td tite safetv of comtmercial itîresîs witltin tie
Britisi iiinpire titat lthe laws governing important fea-
turcs of comtmercial iife sltould bc itarmonious and
reciprocal."

* Thercfore Uc il Resolved, tîtat titis Sixtit Congress
of Chtamters of Commerce of te Entpire rccointîueîtds
that imntediale sleps Uc taken througi a jointt comference
of Governumetut represenlatives or otluenwise, 10 eslabiish
wititin lthe Emtpire unitfori and equilable laws rcspccting
paîtnts, copyright, aîtd iiîsolveitc , aîtd in so doing tu
provide in lthe case of artistic copyright titat the sanie
protection bc given tu Britisht %orks of art in the Colonties
as iu; given iii Great Britainto Colonial works of art."

2,3. Rr.,ILIZ.îTlOs' 01 SMtALL.ETTS
-Resolved, titat legisiatiomt is neccssary with lthe objeet

of si.t.plify.ittg tîte procedître attd redmîchtg te cosb of
realization of sntail estales.»

24. CANS'Ai>iAN BANKRUPTçï LAw.
Tathle unification of lte iaw relaîing to battk-

ruttply bv lte eniactnintu of a umiiforutt lait' tîtrougiout lte
D omtiniont b- pressed oit tîte Goveriîtett of Cantada as
a mneasure ltaI %ili give grealer confidentce 10 titose whio
carry otn trade b(ctweett tiis counttry and Catnada."

25. COMrnmERCIAL EDUCATION.
-rTis Congress views %witit satisfaction lthe growît of

tUe commtercial educalion rnovetuent tirougiout the
Emtpire under tite auspices of lte Lontdon attd other
Chtattbers of Commiterce and urges upou tce Colonial and
Indiait Citanibers tîte imnportattce of opening local centîres
mitit tîte support and ettcouragenuent of titeir respective
edjucabiomial anîluorities Also, tUat a deputalion froîn titis
Congrtss bc appoinled 10 wait upon the Minister of
Educatioti for the purpose of urgitg îtpot Itis coutsidera-
tiomt :-( t) Tlie introductiont of commercial subjects itto
the reguataions for sccomtdary day sehools as am alternative

special course (commercial) 10 tîtat in science;, (2) the
paynient of grants 1u day amud eveniîtg scitools for lthe
efficient teacltiîg of comitmercial subjects (as a special
course) equai bo lte gramins now paid to tîtese scîtools for
special coursc-s iii science, (.1 the recogntiomt of lthe cerli-
ficates of Chtamtbers of Commerce, directly or titrough.
University and olter colieges, by lte Board of Edîcaîion
iti thte santte m:arner in wuiclt titose of te City~ and Guiids
of London Iîtstituîe are now rccognized for studenîs aîtd
teaciters."

26. ARBITRATION.
'Fiat titis Coîtgress strongly fat ors te ProntIotiot of

arbutration for tîte effective settienuent of (a) internaiontal

dispultes, witere practicabie; (b) commuercial disputes ,tiid
(IitTercttces, involving questions of fact or lav - (c) iaI,ýr
dispiites Ibeteni eniployers and etnloyed iu regard Lu

~ gsand conditions of emipiovuxent and the like; Iàli
uirges iuon ail Chtamtbers of Conmmerce and Cornîxîeî f hdi
Associations represented at titis Coîtgress to provide ab jri
as possible inacliinery' for the settientent of disputcs tuiti
categories (b) and (c), ami tUat tUe importance of inîitr
national arbitration (a) be urged uipon lus Nlajestý%.,
(3overîttttent for diplomnatie action at every opporluiiiv.'

-7. CoLI.oAt. DItTii.S ON CATALOGUES.
'ritat ii lthe opinuion of titis Congress il isIthl

desirable tîtat his Majcsty's Goveriiiient should takze 111t
inediate steps tu persuade Colonial Goveruiments iunp(t'wg
a tax oni printed trade catalogues, circulars, etc., euntiîg
suclh Colonies front te United Kingdomi to repeal muii
tax, oit tite ground that it seriously interferes iili Brtsli
trade witi sudli Colonies."

-8. REGISTRATION OF FIlUIls.
-Titat it is iiiost desirable that tUcre shouid be intu cli

part of te Eimpire a register of firms containing dit
itames of ail respornsible partners."

29. COx.ONxAr. SURVET.
* Tlat titis Congress urges on luis Majesty's Governinvit

te inirniediate neccssity of a sur-vcy of our Colonial 1î,,
sessions on a scale of flot less titan four miles to tUe ih
and Wth Ib tis to bc combined a scicntific investigation
itito lte natural resources of tcdi of these possesston,

30. TRANSPORT.
* Titat titis Congress urges upon Itis Majesty's nnu

tuent the great importance of increasing the mneans of
transport iii the Crown Colonies and Depenidcitîcs,
cspccially in Nigeria, by tUe construction of rail,ibî
and roads, attd lthe improverrient of îvaterways, in (,rcktr
tiat lthe resources of titose counîtries niay bc inore rapidi
de-%eioped."

31. CANADIAN RAILîVAYS.
* Resolved, that tite railways of Canada -- exILndîîîg

from tUe Atlantic to the Paciftc-those existing and îiîum<
projecled, together with their auxiliary steainshlt lims.
are in tîte opintion of titis Congress for the general .advan
tage not iiierely of Canada, but of tic Empnlir(. and
should receive Iinnperiai considerationi in ainyprn-
plan of Imperial Federation and Defence, and in au%
proposed sclienie of directing British emigration to lmruish
terriîory ratîter titan to foreign countries; not ntvrciv on
tie ground that tiucy furnisli rapid and effective itudt>
of transportation of troops and muntitions of war, lut alhu
iii titat te formn the chief land links in tie cliaiii of 'iti>h
commerce, give access to tie future granary of t1ic 1rni
pire, are essential to tic future food suppiv of Gn .tt D11
tain, and f orn the shortest binding tic beît%%,i uur
D)omintionts and also our allies beyond the seas.*

32. RIZDATES.
* 'rit titis Congress records its protest ag.iinst the~

injurious effect îtpon British trade caused by the pa%.tiit
of rebates of freigluts by steantslnp companies trading
between tîte various Colonies and Dependencies !ttd tht
Motiter Country, and earnestly recommends that lces
lation shouid bc introduced mbt tUe several Pariiteuts
of tîte Empire mnaking such rebates iliegal;

STitat ii the opinion of this Congress it~ liigh(r
îariff of sea freiglils front the United Kingdonu i,, coin
pared %viîl tiose front tue U.nited States are deunciiiitai
to lthe Irade of the Britisli Empire."

33. INTCRNATIONAL EXHIDITIONS.
* Resolved, that in te opinion of this Congrcss the

luine lias conte wliten il is desirable in the inter(,, of the
trade and commerce of te United Kingdoîtî .. iiud thai
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liter Colonties antd l)epcîdencies to ftrin atu aqsociatiOni
the hunes o! the Frenchl ForeigntEiihiiî Ass;oJaîxoi.
deal systeinatically w;itlu international exhibitions.

dii amî homte and abroad, so as b;' aiffing t'xliblitors 10
iliie to the iutinost tlie opportutît es tiiev afl'ord, ani
,il steps be takenl t0 ilnitiale lthe ieces,ýar%1 <rgauizatiç)n.-

34. SVt'ArX IN VE-NEZt'EL..
W resthe Republic of Venezunela lias for nîany

ve.îrs past inmposed a surtax Of 30 per cent. on aIl goods
shippvd fronm the British WestC lindies lu tltat coftntry-,
in i cnntravcntion of existing treaties, wvhiclî surtax lias liad
aIlt ý,tiIl continues to have te effect of seriously hialuper-
ing legitixuate trade, and of plaring those Colonies, espe
ci,tî4 Trinidad, at a great disadvantage as comlparcd
%tt lu counpeting nmarkets; aîîd

W'hiereas titis niatter lias been repeatedIl' brought t0
tlit notice of the Colonial Office and Foreign ()ffice, with-
out any redress being obtain cd:

-I is Rcsolved that titis Congress coiunmeîîds this
mualter to the careful attention of Iiis IMajesty's Govern-
nient. and prays that such steps be takzen as nia do aivay
witllIlle injustice cornplained of, and place tie Blritish
Colonies in the West Indies on the saine footing as colin-
tries abroad."
35. INADrtQ-UATE* SUPPLY 01' ROLLING STOCK ON INDIAN

RAiLW;AYS.
-Whcrecas the scarcity of roiiing stock on Indian

railwavs lias, since this question tvas brouglit before
lte Foîîrth Congress of Chambers of Conmmerce of the
Eîîîpire inii 190, contiinued te hamper niiost seriotisly tic
tradc of Inidia witli the Motiter Couintrv and the Colonies;
and

* Whereas the difficulties which have ii coîiscquence
beven crealed have wiîiîin the past few înonthsq led tic
Governuient of India, as owners of niosi of lthe railways
iii 111(1 a, te take a imore liberal view of their obligations
hi the unatter of providing the nccessary funds for properly
equippiutg the lines witli an adequate supply of rolling
stock.

'*Resolved that the Secretary of State for India be
reqinested to urge upon the Goverument of India the very
grat importance of continuing a poiicy under wlîich the
reqîîired funds wvill be annually forthiconîing to incet the
reaý;nnabIe demands of the several railway corupanies
for addîtionai stock, se that Uic scrious disabilitics tînder
w~hich the trade of India witli the rest of the Emipire lias
bect, and stili is, laboriiig for lte want of a ,,-,ufficieticy of
stock, îniav be reînoved."

RESPECTING CUSTOMS DRAWBACK.
Conplying with frequent requests for informiation

regar(liig the regulations respecting cust oms drawback,
i goods% imported from other countries to be nianufac-

tured in Canada and exported, the Order iii Council nowv
in forci was passed on the îst day of julv. 1904, and is
as (olliaws;

Ordvered: Titat the Generai Regulatioîts governing
<lravb.uvks, approvcd and adopted by Order iii Couincil
of Nove tuber 2, 1894, be repealed, and Iliat under autîtor-
itv of tile Custoins Act and Aînendnients thercof the fol-
loivitg gtineral Regulations governing Drawbacks on
Article. îîîanufactured or produecd whoiîy or ln part froin
iiported( inaterials, be miade and establislied, to take
effect oia and from july 1, 1904, in respect of Articles
exportv(l f rom. Canada.

Wliei intported inaterials on which duties have becîî
Paid a used, wrought mbt or attaclhed to an), articlé
'nanufa,. urcd in Canada, there may be allowed on
the exI:-,rtation of such articles beyond the limits of

'f
lit

o

't
Il

Caniada a dirawb)ack (if <> per centt of the dlunes paid on
the mtaterils lise(l. irotiglît itîto or attaeited to tle
ai tîcles eXporedl ; pr>',iiled, ho%%c.ýer, tii.d ',îîe diawv
l>açc sitail int lit paud tiie~the (ltt lias liecu pat! oit ibe
IlitterIals so tîsed as aforesaid %witi ti-ice y'ears of thle
date of the exportationi of tue Canadian nl iiîîîîlacttreci
article, nior uniless the claiiîis as l)resented at ail; on(- tine
aggregate tell dlars.

lie (lrawliack on articles iîaiuifactured or produeed (Iiii
Canada an(l exporîed thlerefronti, tua;' be paid te the nmanu-
facturer or proclucer, stîbjeet to the folloiig coniditionis,

The cîuaîîity of suchi nîatierials used. and! the antounit
o! duiteq paid iliercon, slîall bu azeertaiiied (tînless a
specifie suni lias beeti attorizied as drawLack pavable);:

qatisfactorv e; idegîce shahl be furnislhcd lu respect of
the manufacture or production of sucli articles in Catiada,

and tlîcir exportationt Ierefroin.
Upon the exportationî o! an;' article entitlcd tu draw-

back, Export Enîries, iii <uplîcabe. ii tîte usual forti
(;% ithi tce uordb -Subject te D)rawvback' irarked on the
face o! the enitrv) shall be liled uli the Collector of Cils-
tolus aI lthe port of exil froîin Canada, nanîing the con-
vevalice by wliclî, and the countlry or place 10 which the
article is 10 be exportcd, aîîd fulv~ describing the kzind
and qîiantity thercof and aiso the marks and nuaîbers on
the packages.

l'lie claint for drawbaek, shaîl be verified under oatît,
before a Collector of Custoins or justice of the Pence,
o the satisfaction of tlie Minister of Custonts, in such forîn

as lie shiaîl prescrii)e. Tîte Minister of Customs ia;' aiso
require ni any case, lthe production o! stich furîher evi-
dectce, iii addition to the usuai avermients, as lie dens
iiecessarl to establisît Itie bona fides of tîxe laimi.

Thle following docuiments shal) be delivered nith btue
dlaimi for drawback, viz.:

A copy of tîxe bill of lading of the articles exportcd
duiy certified as stncl by the Carrier or his Agent;

A copy of lthe expori entry, certified by the Collector
of etistonts at tue port of exit whiere lthe articles %vere en-
teretl for exportation fromn Canada;

A copy o! the imnport eiîîry slîowîng pavinent of dut;
on tic niaterials uised ln lte articles on wlticfh drawback
is, claitnied. If a copy of tie import cuIr;', lîowever, lias
bcîî furnisiied m itlt a previous clait for drawback, il -,vill
be stîfficient te -refer" to sucli copy and indicate tIti
dlaini te whicli it is attaclied, witliout furnisiîing a Sur-
lter copy of the enlry.

li iuakzing up the Stateinent of Ciaint, lthe full details
o! oune shipatent should be filled lu before coininenciîtg 10
fillu inthe particulars of ans' otîter slîipnxent.

Clainianîs are rcquested bo present drawback, cainis
for pjaymnent, as far as praclicabie. ;viîhin eigliteen. nontits
of lthe date o! time exportation o! lthe Canadian maîmîfac-
tureri article.

l3lank, fornis for rnaking drawback dainms, inîelmdiîîg
claîntant's oaîh and statemient of claini, îna v eliad Oit
application 10 the Coliclor of Custouis aI port o! exil for
Canadla, or frotît John McDomîgaid, Commiiis!sionier of Cits-
tomts. Ottawa.

NEEDN'T PAY THE PLUMBER.

imidge Ryaii, of the St. Louis Circuit bench, lacly
ruied bit te Cahtill-Swift M!fg Co is a member of the
so.called Pltunibing Trust, and tîterefore lias forfeiced ils
î-ighit to as, the state's aid in the collection of ils debîs.

The case ;vas btat of the Cahili-Swift Co. against josephi
Er Wýalsi. a plumber, to rcover S240-83 iu pavuxient for
niaterial which Walslt rcceived. WValsh adiuîitîcd re-
ceiving the niaterial, but refused to pay on the sole grotind
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that the Cahill-Swift Co. bclongcd to a pool iii constraint
of trade, and therefore could flot collcct the debt undcr
the anti-trust laws of Missouri.

It wvas set forth by 'Walsh that the Cahiill-Swift Co.
hiad conibinied wvitli otiier corporations iii the pluxnbing
supply b)usiness to prevent independent plumbers-that
is, those whio dIo not belong to the Master Plunibers'
Association-froin obtaining nîatcrial. It wvas dcclarcd
that several plumbcrs liad been virtually witlîout nmaterial
for ciglit montlis, and that nxany liad been driven out of
business because they could xîot get niaterial withi whichi
to work; neither could they get into the Pluînbers'
Association.

Immediatcly following the dccision the independent
pluînbers dccidcd to proced against the Plumbing Trust.
Attorxieys were retained, and proceedings wvi11 be broughit
under another section of the sanie statutc to bar the cor-
porations in the trust fromn doing business in Missouri .

\Valsh's attornevs devotcd ail tijeir energie, to proving
that the Caliill-Swift Co. belongs to an illegal combination,
and therefore is not entitled to relief from the courts of
Missouri. Plumbers îîot in the Master Plumbers' As-
sociation swvore that for no other reason thian that they
were flot in tic organization the conipany rcfused to seil
its goods to them. Trhis, in the opinion of Judge Ryain,
wvas conclusively proved, and constitutes a restraint of
trade.

Walshx testified that for thiree ycars lie hiad boughit
goods frorn the Çahill-Swift Co. Mien the effect of the

combination became apparent. He said that aftcr tîte

combination wvas fornied lic tricd to buy a bill of goods,
and thiat Trhomas Cahii said to hiim:

'Wcr canflot seli to you any more. You have bccni a

good customier, but the Master Plumb2ýrs' Association
has a comnittce ont wvatching our wagons to sec whcther
we are sclling to plumbers w~ho are not in the association.
If you go into the association it will be aIl right, but wc
cannot seli vou anythiiug now."

Walshx scrvcd notice on the conîpany that hie would
flot pay the bill. Wlien the suit of the Cahill-Swift Co.
wvas filed it had the outward appearance of an ordinary
suit on account. ILs importance did not develop until
Walsh invoked tAxe statue granting iminuxnity of payment
fromn customers of trusts.

The Missouri statue lescribes iii one section wliat con-

stitutes a trust. This is the fainiliar description of a
corporation or an association of persons comibining to fix,
maintain or regulate prices or to fix or limit output, and

the sanie arc held to be guilty of a conspiracy to defraud.
Then follows the specific section under which dcbts to
trusts arc made voidable:

"Any purchaser of any article or conimodity f romn any
individual, company or corporation transacting business
contrary to, any provision of the preceding sections of this
article shall fot be liable for the price or paymcnt of such
article or comniodity, auci may plcad this article as a de-
fense to any suit for sncb price or paymient?"

Canada buys more machinery and metals froni the

United States than any other single country in the world.

CAN'T KREP UP WITH THE PROCESSION.
'flic fact that Canada buys more froni the Uiîed

States than f roin Euigland is a never-euding sourcc of
conil)lailit on the part of Britislx exportcrs. The Cania-
diaii tariff gives a preference of 333 per cent. to Briti
pro(lncts, but tîxat does not stop the increcased purclxi.sve
froni the United States.

A correspondent of the Glasgowv Herald, writing fr.I 'n
Ottawa, says tîxat the tariff preference arrested tlu (je
dine of Britishi trade witli the Dominion, but did not ap
parently interfcre imucll witlx the growthi of the I'îiiivd
States trade. This correspondent gives the imporis of
iron and steel articles into Canada for the fi'zcal year 19(),
from Great Britaini and tht. United States to sho%% tht,
relative conditions as to trade with Canada an theprt'
those two counitries. The figures are as follows:

Pig iron.................
Bar ironi and steel.........
Bridge and structural iron..
Roled edge bridge plates...
Plates and sheets..
Angles, beanis, channels and

like material ...... »....
Hoops, bauds, seroîl and strips
Railway flsh and tic plates.
Nails ..........
Tubing........ .........
\Vire ....... ...........
Nuts and boîts ...........
Tools...................
Machincry...............
Gasolene engines..........
Pumps ... ... ...... .....
Bntts and hinges..........
Saws ...................
Files and rasps ............

Britain.

$247,4o6
289,961

2,119

4,199
189,417

240,710
51,247

18,604
4,615

137,879
166,664

7,528
47,099

293,384
623

3,706
1,341

5,473
8,472

sts.

$610,31,;

402,576

71 -,44"'

1,244,24,

1 27,240
15i 1,82;

772,451'

4,023,4?,;

THE TEHUANTEPEC ROUTE.
Those who are interested in the foreign trade of Can-

ada, particularly front the eastern sections, %%ith ùr
western coasts of Southi America, Australia, japan ard
China, are interestcd iii the early comipletion and upt:ra-
Lion of the Tehuantepec route, rcgarding which the Ntiç
York Commercial savs:

Amnerican interest in Panamua Canal developnxvnts ha>
somcwhiat restricted the attention which. mighît othtr-
wvise have been given to the British-Mexican rival of tte
Panamna route, known as the Tehuantepec Railivay
This route traverses the Isthmus of 'rehuaiitelia-, w-lill

is almiost the southerru extreinity of Mexico. On one sd
is the Gulf of Caxnpeachy, whicli is in reality a porlii
of the Gulf of Mexico, and on the other side, is the Guu
of Tehuantepc, a smnall indentation in thxe istînaxus,, hardly
deserving of the naine of gulf. Just below tit. IstînuS;
of Tehuantepec is the republie of Guatemala.

The Englisli capitalists who have promioted tht.Teua
tepec route are fond of regarding iL as a fornuidl. hie c0o-
petitor of the Panama Canal itself. Howevcr, fîully thOi
expectations may be realized, it is ait ans' rate' certan
that the railway wvili have an important part inIi'! Uv orld*5

trade developments long before the Panamia Canal ÎS
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opened for business. The railway was practically com-
pleted over a year ago, and the final touches are now being
given to its terminal ports. Coatzocoalcos and Salina
Cruz.

Like other isthmian projects, the Tehuantepec Railway
has a long and checkered history. A survey with a view
of opening a waterway across the isthmus was made in the
16th century, and it was not until i88o that the idea
of canalizing the waterways of the isthmus was finally
abandoned. At last, in 1895, as the result of 17 years'
operations by various concessionaries, a railway was con-
structed, but it was hardly a line to be proud of. With
light rails, unballasted wooden bridges, and sharp curves,
the line was recognized to be unfit for heavy traffic.

The absence of accommodations for shipping at the
terminals was a further and even greater drawback to the
prospects of the line, while the problem of its operation
was also unsolved. The Mexican Government took action
in the matter with commendable promptitude. In 1896
an act was passed authorizing contracts with a private
firm for the exploitation of the railway and its terminal
ports, and, finally in 1898, the government entered into
contracts with the English firm of S. Pearson & Son, Lim-
ited, whereby the latter undertook to bring up the railway
to the requisite standard of solidity, to construct harbor
works, and provide facilities for shipping at the terminal
Ports, and at the same time the firm was admitted into
Partnership with the Mexican Government in the opera-
tion of the property. This firm has brought the line al-
uost up to the standard requirements of the ,British
Board of Trade.

Rails of 8o pounds were adopted as the standard for
the main line, the track, which is of the standard guage,
4 feet 834 inches, has been ballasted with crushed rock
or gravel, grades and curves have been reduced at five
Points by changing the location of the line, while all the
bridges are now of steel, with solid masonry abutments,
and are of the most substantial character. The finest
steel bridge, perhaps, is that over the Jaltepec River, at
Santa Lucretia, the junction of the Tehuantepec with
the Vera Cruz & Pacific Railway. This bridge is 560 feet
in length.. In the reconstruction of the line, the difficulties
of the contractors have arisen chiefly from the heavy
rainfalls, the exuberant vegetation, and the other tropical
conditions.

The rolling stock of the Tehuantepec Railway, both
Passenger and freight, is in good condition. Some of
the latest passenger coaches are included, and Pullman
cars are .provided for service between Santa Lucretia and
Salina Cruz. In view of the growth of the traffic, actual
and prospective, the number of freight cars is being
rapidly increased.

Upon the opening of the new ports, the Tehuantepec
route should compete, under advantageous conditions
for all traffic at present moving between the Orient and
United States Atlantic ports, between west coast ports
of North and South America and European ports, between
San Francisco and New York, and other points. This
traffic is now forced to make the tedious passage around
Cape Horn or Straits of Magellan, to go by the Panama

route, or over the American and Canadian transcontinen-
tal lines, or by way of the Suez Canal.

It has been estimated that the average saving in
distance by the Tehautepec route over Panama to all
points on the Atlantic Coasts of the United States and
Europe is about 1,250 miles. The ordinary freight
steamer makes about 1O miles an hour, or, say 250 miles
a day, requiring five days longer via Panama, assuming
the time of crossing the two isthmuses to be the same.
It will take a steamer about one day to pass through the
Panama Canal, and the freight about two days to pass
over Tehuantepec from ship to ship, leaving still four
days to the advantage of Tehuantepec.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
On the Sunday preceding Labor Day, the minister of

a Methodist church in Toronto preached on the subject of
labor. The Church, he maintained, was the best friend
that labor had, and those who urged to the contrary
misrepresented the truth. The Church, he declared,
ought to range itself against all that was opposed to labor
and to labor men. He recognized the shortcomings of
labor unions, but said that they were fighting the evil of
capital. It was the aim of the church to stamp out
crime and monopoly, and to bring capital and labor into
sympathy with each other.

It is this sort of silly and insincere language uttered from
the pulpit that tends to the lowering of a profession that
should be elevated. In what way is '.'the church" the
best friend of labor? and why is it that the reverend
gentleman contends that those who urge to the contrary
are liars? It may be that the church with which this
minister is connected should consider it its duty to
arraign itself against all that is opposed to labor and to
labor men. Are there no other elements in the com-
munity competent to judge as to the action of laboring
men in certain matters? Are laboring men always to be
considered as immaculate as this mountebank preacher
who, because they are labor men, undertakes to absolve
from all wrong doing?

This minister recognizes the short-comings of labor
unions, but absolves them when they fight the evil of
capital; but he failed to say wherein the employment of
capital is an evil. He deems it his Christian duty to
toady to labor by denouncing the capitalist as a wretch
and scoundrel who employs his wealth in giving employ-
ment to labor. "The church " and labor unions, accord-
ing to this peace-maker and follower of Christ, are doing
God's service in breeding trouble and fomenting discord
between employer and employe. The man of sacred
garb dishonors himself and "The Church " which gave him
permission to stand before an intelligent audience and
talk such rot.

Commercial Intelligence says that a combination has
been formed of the whole of the hinge manufacturers of
Great Britain in order to put an end to the severe under-
selling which exists there. A new price list has been
issued, and has received the assent of the whole of the
makers. And this in free trade Britain.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
The following Items of information, which are classifled under the titie

"Captains of Industry," relate to matters that are of special Interest to every
advertiser In thee pages, and to every concern in Canada -interested in any
manufacturing Industry whatever, this Interest extending to supply houses almo.

The steel plant of the Northern Iron &
Steel Co., Collingwood, Ont., is running again
after being shut down for a period of two
years.

The National Spring & Wire Co., Albion,
Mich., are considering the erection of a plant
in Canada. They are asking free sites and
buildings and also exemption from taxation
for several years.

A company has been organized ,in Owen
Sound, Ont., with a capital of $200,000, to
manufacture stoves, heaters, ranges, etc.
A. J. Ross, Owen Sound, Ont., is one of the
Directors.

The congregation of the Baptist Church,
Port Arthur, Ont., will erect a new church
building.

The carpenter shop and planing mill of
A. J. Bailey, Galt, Ont., were destroyed by
fire September 11.

The White Lily Mining & Milling Co. Fort
William, Ont., have been organized with a
capital of $1,000,000, to carry on mining and
milling business. J. A. Gerow, Detroit, Mich.,
J. H. Buxton, and T. B. Taylor, Fort William,
Ont.

The ratepayers of West Zorra, Ont.,
voted favorably on a by-law to loan $15,000
to the St. Mary's and Western Ontario Rail-
way. West Zorra is the last of the township
municipalities, through which the proposed
road will pass, to vote upon it, and now all the
municipalities have carried their by-laws.
The railroad will pass through a section of the
country that for a long time has desired better
railroad connection. From St. Mary's it will
run through East Nissouri and a portion of
West Zorra to Embro. The Canadian Pacific
Railway Co. have agreed to meet the road
at Embro, Ont., and to operate it as soon as it
is completed, running regular trains over it.

The ratepayers of Hastings, Ont., will vote
on a by-law to grant a bonus of $5,000 to the
Peterborough Boiler & Radiator Co.

The Peterborough Steel Rolling Mills Co.,
Peterborough, Ont., are asking for a bonus of
$6,000 and a right-of-way for a siding.

The Keystone Amusement Co., Pittsburg,
Pa., will erect a theatre on Richmond Street,
Toronto.

A Presbyterian church will be erected at
Cobalt, Ont.

The Dowswell Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Ont.,
will erect a warehouse at a cost of about
$3,000.

Messrs. Shirley & Dietrich, Galt, Ont., are
erecting a large factory.

The Massey-Harris Co., Brantford, Ont.,
will extend their works at a cost of about
820,000.

When completed the plant of the Montreal
Refining & Reduction Works, Trout Lake,
near North Bay, Ont., will cost about $2,-
000,000.

The premises of McPhails' cheese factory,
Vernon, Ont., were destroyed by fire Sep-
tember 1.

The ratepayers of Leamington, Ont., will

vote on a by-law to grant Wmn. C. Campbell,
of Detroit, Mich., $30,000, to establish an
automobile factory there.

The Coats Mfg. Co., Fort William, Ont.,
have been organized with a capital of $500,-
000. Directors include H. Coats, Perth,
Scotland, and J. Dunwoodie, Glasgow,
Scotland. '

E. Patterson, Hamilton, Ont., will erect an
hotel there.

H. B. Dawson, Port Arthur, Ont., will
erect a business block there.

The Molsons Bank, Toronto, will erect a
building at a cost of about $70,000.

The Toronto Board of Education, Toronto,
invites tenders for enlarging two schools.

The Sisters of St. Joseph, Toronto, will
erect an infants' home at a cost of about
$46,000.

The United Empire Bank will open a
branch at Hamilton, Ont.

The United Canada Printing, Engraving &
Publishing Co., Ottawa, have been incorporat-
ed with a capital of $20,000, to carry on a
printing and publishing business. The pro-
visional directors include J. D. Grace, J.
McGillicuddy, Ottawa, and T. D. Grace, Fort
William, Ont.

The premises of the Methodist Church, Car-
ring Place, Ont., were destrdred by fire
recently.

A public school will be erected at Wood-
stock, Ont.

The Central Presbyterian Church, Hamil-
ton, Ont., which was destroyed by fire some
time ago will be rebuilt at a cost of about
$150,000.

The Methodist church, Murray, Ont., was
destroyed by fire, recently.

It is stated that the Grand Trunk Railway
Co. will construct another tunnel under the
St. Clair River.

The ratepayers of Fort William, Ont.,
will vote on a by-law to construct a bridge
at a cost of about $135,000.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will
build a direct line between Midland and
Peterborough, Ont.

A. C. Mailloux, Gordon, Ont., invites ten-
ders up to September 25 for the construction
of a steel bridge over the Grand River.

Temiskaming & Northern Ontario Railway
Commission, 25 Toronto Street, Toronto,
invites tenders, up to October 2, for all the
work except track-laying and ballasting con-
nected with the building of the following
branch lines, viz.:-1. From the main line
near Cobalt to the Kerr region, a distance of
approximately four miles. 2. From the main
line to a point at or near Haileybury Wharf,
Ont., a distance of about one and three-
quarter miles. 3. From the main line near
Englehart, Ont., to Charlton, Ont., a distance
of about eight miles.

The Hensall Foundry & Mfg. Co., Hensall,
Ont., have been aicorporated with a capital
of $40,000, to manufacture plumbing and

heating supplies, etc. The provisional direc-
tors include A. Brandt, Hensali, Ont., F. G.
Hunt, and O. L. liohb), London, Ont.

The Hurley Machine Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture machinery, tools, etc. The
provisional directors include W. Gow, W. F.
Ralph and R. Gowans, Toronto.

The Canadian Coal & Navigation Co., Till-
sonburg, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of $500,000, to manufacture coal,
oil, gas, lumber, metals, etc. The provisional
directors include E. C. Jackson, G. W. Tillson
and V. A. Sinclair, Tillsonburg, Ont.

The ratepayers of Stamford Township,
Ont., voted favorably on a by-law to grant a
bonus of $3,000 to the Rampo Iron Works
Co., who will establish a large factory there.

J. J. O'Brien, Guelph, Ont., will erect a
brick block at Stratford, Ont.

A seven story addition will be erected to
the Royal Distillery, Hamilton, Ont.

The American Machine Telephone Co.,
Brantford, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $450,000, to carry on the
business of a telephone company. The pro-
visional directors include H. N. Baker, A. E.
Knox and A. H. Paffard, Toronto.

The Crown Hat Co., Galt, Ont., have been
incorporated .with a capital of $50,000, to
manufacture hats, caps, etc. The provisional
directors include C. C. Stauffer, R. Scott, and
F. S. Scott, Galt, Ont.

Chemical Laboratories, Limited, Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$50,000, to manufacture drugs, colors, dyes,
etc. The provisional directors include R. H.
Parmenter, A. J. Thomson and W. N. Tilley,
Toronto.

The Iroquois Motor Car Co., Welland, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$96,000, to manufacture automobiles, motor
boats, etc. The provisional directors ini-
clude J. H. Crow, W. H. Crowther and E. A. G.
Pew, Welland, Ont.

The T. Eaton Co., Toronto, will erect a
two story building at a cost of about $25,000.

An addition will be erected to the Borland
carriage factory, Stratford, Ont.

The ratepayers of Woodstock, Ont., voted
favorably on a by-law to grant a loan of
$25,000 to the Canadian Bearing Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont. This company will erect a factory
there.

J. R. Mann, Dayton, Ohio, is considering
the erection of an hotel at Sarnia, Ont.

The ratepayers *of Kenora, Ont., voted
favorably on a by-law to provide for the de-
velopment of water power on the east
branch of the Winnipeg River, at a cost of
about $200,000.

A sewerage system will be installed at
Galt, Ont., at a cost of about $212,000.

A steel reservoir will be constructed and
the waterworks improved in North Toronto
at a cost of about $72,000.

The Arnprior Clothespin & Woodenware
Mfg. Co., Arnprior, Ont., will erect a factory
there.

The Hamilton Health Association, Hamil-
ton, Ont., will erect a consumption sanitarium
in Ancaster Township, Ont.

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., To-
ronto, in acknowledgment of the excellent
work done by their traveilers during the past

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention TRE CANÂDuN MÂNutÂcrmsa
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year gave them a banquet at McConkey's
on Friday, the 7th inst. The occasion proved
such an enjoyable ope and gave a great im-
petus to the selling epergy of the concern that
they will probably repeat the experiment.

The Toronto Waterloo Office Fixture Co.,
Waterloo, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of $75,000, to manufacture interior
fittings, fruniture, etc. The provisional di-
rectors include A. Bauer, J. Letter, Water-
loo, and J. H. Mitchell, Toronto.

The ratepayers of ]port Dalhousie, Ont.,
voted favorably on a by-law to raise $4,000
for local improvement debentures.

The Twin Lake Mining Co., New Liskeard,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $500,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include J. Juby, H. Dorrow, New Lis-
keard, Ont., and W. J. Spencer, North Bay,
Ont.

The Williams Copper Mining Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include J. L. Lennox, D. A. Rose and
F. W. Rose, Toronto.

The Fort Frances Lumber Co., Fort
Frances, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $60,000, to manufacture lumber,
timber, furniture, etc. The provisional di-
rectors include W. A. Preston, P. P. Elliott,
Fort Frances, Ont., and W. J. Elliott, To-
ronto.

The National Mining & Developing Co.,
New Liskeard, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $40,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The provi-
sional directors include K. Farah, J. J. Grills,
and J. W. Bolger, New Liskeard,.Ont.

E. A. Wood, Limited, Orillia, Ont., have
been incorporated with a capital of $20,000,
to manufacture leather, rubber, boots,
shoes, etc. The provisional directors include
E. A. Wood, A. Tait, and O. H. Tait, Orillia,
Ont.

The Golden Reed Mining Co., Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $1,200,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors include G. Reed, Michipi-
coten River, Ont., M. Gates and A. E.
Sharpe, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The Toronto Furniture, Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$40,000, to manufacture furniture, etc. The
provisional directors include D. K. Ridout,
T. P. Johnstone and P. S. Grant, Toronto.

Messrs. Benjamin Moore & Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
850,000, to manufacture oils, paints, var-
nishes, colors, etc. The provisional directors
include C. W. Thompson, H. B. Johnson and
J. H. Whitehead, Toronto.

The Wrought Silver Mining Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$200,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include F. Horder, F. C. Elks and E. B.
Ryckman, Toronto.

The British American Silver Co., Toronto
have been incorporated with a capital of
$50,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc
tors include W. H. Wallbridge, F. Smith and
J. E. Elliott, Toronto.

The Bailey Mining Co., Windsor, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$500,000, to carry on a mining, milling andF
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include A. R. Bartlet, Windsor, Ont.,
H. B. Wright and R. A. Bailey, Detroit,t
Mich.

The Keewatin Lumber Co., Keewatin,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capitalf
of $250,000, to manufacture lumber, shingles,
posts, ties, etc. The provisional directors
inelude D. McLeod, Keewatin, Ont., W. F.
Brooks and A. E. Horr, Minneapolis, Mixn.

The Boehmer Erb Co., Berlin, Ont., have
been incorporated with a capital of $100,000,
to manufacture goods, wares, merchandise,
etc. The provisional directors include A.
Erb, C. S. Boehmer and S. N. Erb, Berlin,
Ont.

The Huronian Cobalt Silver Mining Co.,
Cobalt, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $500,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors intclude J. R. Gamble, W. A.
J. Bell and T. Langton, Cobalt, Ont.

Messrs. J. Vansickler & Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to carry on a building and contracting busi-
ness. The provisional directors include J. A.
Vansickler, G. Grant, Toronto, and J. G.
Newson, Toronto Junction, Ont.

The Southampton Furniture Co., South-
ampton, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $200,000, to manufacture furniture,
etc. The provisional directors include J. H.
Spence, F. W. Carey and W. H. Phelan,
Toronto.

The Ontario Oil & Refining Co., Chatham,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $100,000, to manufacture gas, oil, etc.
The provisional directors include J. M. Pike,
T. K. Holmes and J. Simon, Chatham, Ont.

The Interprovincial Mining Co., Hailey-
bury, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $1,500,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors include A. Lay, T. H.
Steele, Haileybury, Ont., and W. A. Weir,
Montreal.

The Standard Flax Co., Toronto, have been
incorporated with a capital of $40,000, to
manufacture goods, wares, merchandise, etc.
The provisional directors include J. S. Lovell,
R. Gowans and E. W. McNeill, Toronto.

The Peterborough Steel Rolling Mills Co.,
Peterborough, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $200,000, to manufacture
iron, steel, engines, etc. The provisional
directors include W. Rudkins, M. A. Mc-
Namara and R. H. Fortye, Peterborough,
Ont.

The Public Works Department, Ottawa,'
invite tenders up to October 1 for the con-
struction of a wharf at Montmagny, Que.

The North American Wrecking Co., MQn-
treal, have been incorporated with a capital
of $60,000, to manufacture warehouses,
wharves, boats, vessels, etc. The charter
members include D. Armour, E. F. Surveyer
and E. M. MeDougall, Montreal.

f The Canadian Shuttle Co., Montreal, have
1 been incorporated with a capital of $125,000,
- to manufacture shuttles, mill supplies, etc.
1 The charter members include O. B. D'Aoust,

C. Blakely and W. S. Hutchinson, Montreal.

The mill and elevator of the Dowd Milling
Co., Quyon, Que., were destroyed by fire
September 3. Loss about $75,000.

The premises of the Hochelaga Cotton
Mills, Montreal, were damaged by fire Sep-
tember 4. Loss about $7,000.

The out-buildings of the Hotel Dieu Hos-
pital, St. Hyacinthe, Que., were destroyed by
fire September 3. Loss about $6,000.

The Roman Catholic Commissioners, Mon-
treal, will erect two new schools at a cost of
about $60,000.

The annual meeting of the Montreal Re-
duction & Smelting Co., Montreal, was held
at the company's head office and the following
directors were elected:-J. E. E. Leonard,
M.P.; J. H. Brown, mining engineer; Ben-
jamin Burland, broker; L. J. Cartier, ex-
banker; O. Lemieux, merchant; O. Robert,
bank official; P. A. Thereault, merchant.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will erect
two new wings to the Place Viger Hotel,
Montreal.

The Ground Anchor Co., Montreal, have
been incorporated with a capital of $25,000,
to manufacture anchors, adjuncts, etc. The
charter members include F. E. Lovell, Coati-
cook, Que., R. A. *Stinson and F. J. Bell,
Montreal.

The Montreal Cotton & Wool Waste Co.,
Montreal, have been incorporated with a
capital of $400,000, to manufacture cotton
batting, paper, etc. The charter members
include S. E. Lichtenhein, G. W. MacDougall
and C. A. Pope, Montreal.

The premises of the Methodist church,
Shawville, Que., were destroyed by fire
recently. It will be rebuilt.-

The congregation of the McGill College
Avenue synagogue, Montreal, will erect a
large new synagogue.

The Kent House, Quebec City, will be ex-
tensively improved.

An addition will be erected to the drill hall,
St. John's, Que.

The Canadian Pacific .Railway Co. will
erect an addition to their station on Windsor
Street, Montreal.

The post office, Shawville, Que., was des-
troyed by fire September 12.

The sash and door factory of R. G. Hodgins,
Shawville, Que., was destroyed by fire re-
cently.

A sewage system will be installed at Ayl-
mer, Que., at a cost of about $50,000.

The premises of the Calhoun sawmill,
Jacquet River, N.B., were destroyed by fire
September 7, by the explosion of one of the
boilers.

The mill of Messrs. Fownes & White, Han-
ford Brook, N.B., was destroyed by fire re-
cently.

The St. George Pulp & Paper Co., St.
George, N.B., whose premises were destroyed
by fire recently, will erect a new saw mill.

The Royal Bank of Canada, St. John, N.B.,
will erect a four story building.

Messrs. R. C. Fuller & Co., Amherst, N.S.,
are improving their works at a cost of. about
$2,000.

The ratepayers of Halifax, N.S., voted
favorably on a by-law to construct a new
iron fence for the Public Gardens, at a cost of
about $10,000.
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The Amherst Foundry Co., Amherst, N.S

are makimg an addition to their factor
75x60 feet, at a cost of about $4,500.

The Royal Bank of Canada will erect
branch building at Weymouth, N.S.

It is stated that car building works will b
established in Halifax, N.S. Those intereste
include J. R. Macleod and F. B. McCurdy
Halifax, N.S.

The wireless station, Glace Bay, N.S., wi
be extended at a cost of about $40,000.

The Rhodes Curry Co., Amherst, N.S., wil
erect an addition 135x76 feet to their works

The Public Works Department, Ottawa
invites tenders up to September 28 for th
construction of a wharf at Jersey Cove
N.S.

The Globe Construction Co., Winnipeg
Man., have been incorporated with a capita
of $5,000, to manufacture lime, brick, paints
builders' supplies, etc. The provisional direc
tors include J. W. Henderson, F. R Mayott
and L. G. Anderson, Winnipeg, Man.

The Town Topics Publishing Co., Winni
peg, Man., have been incorporated with a
capital of $5,000, to manufacture paper
envelopes, books, etc. The provisional di
rectors include G. R. Ryan, G. Saults and I
Pitblado, Winnipeg, Man.

The warehouse of the Massey-Harris Co.
and several adjoining buildings, Pilot Mound
Man.,awere destroyed by fire September 11
Loss about $20,000.

The Stewart & Mathews Co., Winnipeg
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
of $500,000, to construct warehouses, ele-
vators, mills and to manufacture lumber,
stone, brick, etc. The provisional directors
include E. B. Tainter, C. W. Fillmore and C.
W. Bradshaw, Winnipeg, Man.

The Union Farmers Telephone Co., Lang-
ford, Man., have been incorporated with a
capital of $2,000, to carry on the business of a
telephone company. The provisional direc-
tors include W. G. Pollock, J. C. Drysdale and
R. Hunter, Langford, Man.

The Watson Confectionery Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
of $75,000, to manufacture confectionery, etc.
The provisorial directors include J. Watson,
W. J. Boyd and W. S. Evans, Winnipeg, Man.

A school will be erected at Mather, Man., at
a cost of about $6,000.

A new school will be erected at Miniota,
Man.

The Fire and Light Committee, Winnipeg,
Man., invite tenders up to September 24,
for 7,500 feet cotton rubber hose.

The Dominion Bank will erect a branch
building at Deloraine, Man.

Four new fire halls will be erected in the
suburbs of Winnipeg, Man.

Messrs. Kelly Bros. & Mitchell Co., Winni-
peg, Man., have been awarded the contract
for the construction of the Imperial Bank at
a cost of about $150,000.

The Fort Rouge Building Co., Winnipeg,
Man., will erect a block at a cost of about
$35,000.

The'Canadian Northern Railway Co. will
erect a station at Brandon, Man., at a cost of
about $25,000.

M. M. Whiting, Birch Hills, Sask., will
erect a Methodist church there.

R
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be., An eight-roomed school building will b
y, erected at Innisfail, Alta.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will ex
a tend their yards at Estevan, Sask., at a cos

of about $30,000.
e The Council, Strathcona, Alta., will erec
d a nurses' home in connection with thi
y, hospital.

The Lethbridge Milling Co., Lethbridge
1l Alta., will erect a new mill at a cost of abot

$25,000.
Il The ratepayers of Yorkton, Sask., will vot
. on a by-law to raise $90,000, for the purpos
, of imstalling sewerage, waterworks and tele

e phone systems.
' The Bank of Toronto will erect a ban

building at Calgary, Alta.
AlMessr. Schram & Brown, Medicine Hat

, Alta, have commenced the manufacture c
brick by a new process.

e The ratepayers of Calgary, Alta., will vot
, on a by-law to raise another $10,000 for th

power plant.

a The W. R. Brock Co., Calgary, Alta., wil
, erect a warehouse there.

A publie school will be erected at Strath
cona, Alta., at a cost of about $15,000.

A school will be erected at Vegreville
Alta., at a cost of about $10,000.

A publie school will be erected at Dids
bury, Alta., at a cost of about $18,000.

The congregation of the Presbyterian
church, High River, Alta., will erect an edi
fice at a cost of about $10,000.

The Merchants Bank, Camrose, Sask., wil
erect a building at a cost of about $10,000

Messrs. Sprout, Waldron & Co., Minne-
apolis, Minn., will erect a flour mill at Leth-
bridge, Alta.

The Lethbridge Coal Mines Co., Lethbridge
Alta., will improve their plant at a cost of
about $75,000.

J. W. Horn, Vancouver, B.C., will erect a
business block at a cost of about $25,000.

A. G. Hamersley, Vancouver, B.C., wilI
erect a six story business block.

The premises of the Boundry Iron Works
Foundry, Grand Forks, B.C., were destroyed
by fire recently. Loss about $35,000.

Messrs. McLean Bros., Vancouver, B.C.,
will erect a sawmill on the Fraser River, B.C.

A new shool will be erected at South
Dunach, B.C.

S. Sing, Vancouver, B.C., will erect a three
story brick block at a cost of about $20,000.

A new court house will be erected at Nel-
son, B.C., at a cost of about $60,000.

An addition will be erected to the asylum,
New Westminster, B.C.

A new court house will be erected at Van-
couver, B.C., at a cost of about $150,000.

A consumption sanitarium may be erected
at Victoria, B.C., to cost about $60,000.

Messrs. Sullivan & Considine, Vancouver,
B.C., wil erect a new theatre there.

The Vancouver branch of the A. R. Wil-
liams Machinery Co. are finding a good de-
magd for machinery and engineering supplies
from Japan and Alaska, 'as'-well 'as from
British Columbia point5 w- eafo

t The publishers of The Canadian
st Manufacturer sollait In advance, if

possible, catalogues, ci eo u lare, and
ct other industrial publications lesued by
je rnanufacturereW.e wihto review suchliterature, and bring the principal pointe

to the attention of our readers.
e'

it The Calculagraph.-A 24 page illustrated

catalogue showing the many uses to which
e the calculagraph can be put in office, work-
e shop, telephone exchange, etc. The Nor-

thern Electrie & Mfg. Co., Montreal.
The Dyeing of Cotton.-An 88 page book,

k bound in cloth. In the preface the publishers
say of this book: " The dyeing of boss

t, cotton, roving and yarn in the form of
f hanks, cops, cheeses and warps, according

to the various systems in use is fully des-
e cribed hereinandexplained by a number of
erecipes obtamned by practice, which yield ex-

cellent results and will serve as a valuable
guide in the various methods of working.l The Cassella Color Co., Montreal and New
York.

Incandescent Lamp Dictionary.---A 16
page vest pocket dictionary explaining the
various terms used in reference to incan-
descent lamps. The Werner Co., Akron

- Ohio.

The Copeland-Chatterson Co.-This firm
continues to send ou( exceptionally good ad-

- vertising literature. One card to hand drew
attention to the fact that as the mosquito
is the plague of the stummer night, so the
small worries make the day tiresome, recom-
mending a C.-C. system to simplify accoun-

- tancy and reduce the worries. Another em-
- phasizes the fact that the firm's new factoryis adapted in its design and equipment for

a much greater output of loose leaf ledgers,
f etc., of the highest quality and workmanship

and at a minimum expense.
Automobile Number.-A number of the

Trussed Concrete Bulletin devoted to an il-
lustrated description of the new plant of
the Packard Motor Car Co., Detroit, con-
structed throughout with reinforced con-
crete. This number will prove of excep-
tional interest to manufacturers thinking oferecting new factories or warehouses, also
to all contractors.-The Trussed Concrete
Steel Co., Detroit.

Dyestuffs.-The feature of the August issue
of Dyestuffs is "Hyraldite as a stripping and
Discharging agent."-The Cassella Color Co.,New York and Montreal.

The Lighting of Public Buildings.-A 32
page booklet, illustrated, giving illustrations
of the varied possibilities of the Nernst
lamp.-The Canadian Westinghouse Co.,
Hamilton, Ont.

Through Fisco's Furnace.-A superblyillustrated 24 page booklet, telling of sound-
ness of steel constructed buildings, under the
crucial test of earthquakes, dynamiting and
fire. The purpose of the publication is to
show how well Dixon's silica-graphite paint
preserves the maximum strength of steel
work of high buildings, so that severe strains
can be successfully resisted.-The Joseph
Dixon Crucible Co., Jersey City, N.J.

Blue Shades.-Samples of results secured
inTladies' dress materials and gentlemen's
suitings, together with dyeing instructions.
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The Cassella Color Co., Montreal and New
York.

Bowser Oil Cabinets.-A 48 page booklet,
giving full details with illustrations of the
great value of Bowser oil cabinets for fac-
tories, mills, railroads, etc.-S. F. Bowser &
Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.

Fire Alarm Apparatus.-A 16 page illus-
trated catalogue showing the various signal
boxes, mechanical gongs, etc., manufactured
by the Northern Electric Mfg. Co., Limited,
Montreal.

Reliance Gasoline Engines.-A dainty cata-
logue giving full description, with illustrations
of the Reliance gas and gasoline engines,
now made in Canada.-The Labatt Mfg. Co.,
London, Ont.

Valves and Hydrants.-A 64 page cata-
logue devoted to full descriptions, with illus-
trations of the brass and iron valves and
hydrants made by the Kerr Engine Co.,
Limited. As this firm are one of the largest
manufacturers of these lines, and as their
product is recognized as being ever up to a
high standard of quality every buyer of
valves and hydrants should be in possession
of this catalogue. Send a card to Kerr En-
gine Co., Walkerville, Ont.

CANADA A RIVAL OF THE UNITED
STATES IN ELECTRICAL MACHINERY.

The largest generator ever mde in this
country has just been made ready for ship-
ment to British Columbia from the works
of the Canadian Westinghouse Co., of Hamil-
ton, Ont. The purchaser is the British Co-
lumbia Electric Railway Co., of Vancouver,
B.C. The generator is 2,000 h.p., 3 phase,
7,200 alternations, 200 revolutions per min-
ute, engine type for direct connection with
the water wheel. The order also includes
one rotary converter of 1,350 h.p., 550 volts,
3 phase, 7,200 alternations, 400 revolutions
per minute, and eight air blast transformers
each of 733 h.p., 2,200 volts to 24,200 volts,
7,200 alternations. The necessary switch-
boards and regulating and controlling the
devices were also manufactured in this plant,
and will be shipped with the balance of the
order in the course of a day or two.

The new machinery is required by the
Vancouver company to provide added power
to meet the ever increasing demand of Van-
couver and vicinity. It is the fourth gen-
erator of the size ordered by the Vancouver
company, but the other three were supplied
by the Westinghouse Co. from its Pittsburg
works previous to the building of the Hamil-
ton works. The one now ready for shipment
is by long odds the largest ever manufactured
in Canada.

THE TIME WILL COME.

When it will be a disgrace not to work
when one is able.

When everybody will know that selfishness
always defeats self.

When to get rich by making others poorer
will be considered a disgrace.

When the golden rule will be regarded as
the soundest business philosophy.

When the business man will find that his
best interests will be the best interests of the
man at the other end of the bargain.

When all hatred, revenge, and jealously
will be regarded as boomerangs which inflict

upon the thrower the injury intended for
others.

When a man who seeks amusement by
causing pain or taking the life of innocent,
dumb creatures will be considered a barbarian.

When very man will be his own physician,
and will carry his own remedy with him,
-when mind, not medicine, will be the great
panacea.

When men will realize that there can be no
real pleasure in wrongdoing because the sting
and pain that follow more than outweigh the
apparent pleasure.

When the world will have everything to
sell and nothing to give, and the price it

'demands will be the best service the pur-
chaser can render the race.

When it will be found that repression and
punishment are not reformative, and our
prisons will be transformed into great edu-
cative and character building institutions.

When it will be found that physical and
chemical forces were intended to release man
from all "physical drudgery, and so free his
mind from the burden of living-getting that
he can make a life.

When no man will be allowed to say that
the world owes him a living, since the world
owes him nothing that he should not pay
for; it owes a living only to cripples, invalids,
and all others who can not, through some mis-
fortune, help themselves.

When the "grafter," who fattens upon an
unsuspecting 'public wears purple and fine
linen and lives in luxury, will be meted out
the same measure of justice as the vulgar
footpad receives who knocks a man down
and picks his pockets.

When the "best society" will consist of
men and women of brains, culture and
achievement, rather than those whose chief
merit and distinction lie in the possession of
unearned fortunes which they make it the
business of their lives to squander.
IWhen a man will be ashamed to harbor such
an unworthy ambition as the accumulation
of an unwieldly fortune, merely for the sake
of being rich; when no woman will live
simply to dress and waste her time in a round
of idiotic and exhausting pleasures, or what
she has hypnotized herself into believing are
"pleasures."
YWhen the human drone who eats the bread
ard wears the clothes he has never earned,
who consumes the products of others' strug-
gles, who lives in luxury by the sweat of
others' brows and on others' sacrifices and
ruined ambitions will be looked upon as an
enemy of his race, and will be ostracized by
all decent people.-Success.

DIFFICULTIES OF VENTILATION.

"I know of no subject of so much impor-
tance which is surrounded by so much
ignorance or so many perplexities, difficulties
and blunders as ventilation," says R. T.
Crane, in The Valve World.

"What we call natural ventilation, that is,
the natural action of flues in a house, is
entirely determined by the temperature of
the weather, or in other words, the flues only
act when there is a difference in temperature
between the air inside and the air outside
the house. Hence when there is practically
no difference in temperature, there is no ac-
tion in the flues. This action is systemati-
cally increased by the increased difference
between the temperature inside and outside
the room. There being in consequence no

uniformity of action, ventilation depending
merely upon the movement of air in flues is
exceedingly irregular and unreliable.

"Consequently the action of air in flues
cannot be made effective when there is but
little difference between the temperature of
the atriosphere inside and outside the room
unless the flues are warmed or some mechan-
ical means for moving the air is provided.

"While the heated flue must of necessity
serve as it may in the small building nothing
short of a fan blower will insure positive ven-
tilation in such a building as a school house,
a theatre or hall. That this fact is almost
universally recognized is manifest in the
rapidly increasing use of the fan for such
purposes."

DAIRY INDUSTRY PROSPEROUS.
The past season in the dairy industry of

Canada is likely to prove one of the most
prosperous to Canadian farmers the country
has ever had. The make has been heavy
and prices have ruled high all through the
year. From year to year Canadian cheese
exports to England are steadily increasing
while those of the United States are declining.
There was a time when the States had
practical control of the trade there but the
Canadian article showed better quality and
we are now supplying the demand for what
is one of the most important articles of food
in that country. The excellent returns to
Canadian farmers during the past year have
done much to ensure good general business
conditions in the dairy districts of Ontario
and Quebec.

AUTOS DISCARDED TOO SOON.
Many automobiles are discarded long be-

fore their time, with ruined bearings and
"general debility"-just for lack of a little
lubrication. The most effective lubricator
for motor machinery is graphite. It is
surer and much more lasting than oils or
oil compounds, because it does not run or
drip off, nor does it evaporate as oils do when
heated. Graphite makes a thin coating
right where it is most needed. This acts as
a filmy cushion that keeps the expensive sur-
faces and bearings from rubbing and wearing
each other. Flake graphite, composed of
thin flakes or layers, is the best kind of gra-
phite for motors, as it does not get "caked"
or "balled" up, nor does it gum or clog
their intricate mechanism.-Evening Post,
New York.

LOW SUMMER TOURIST RATES WEST.
During the entire summer the Chicago &

North-Western Railway will have in effect
very low round trip tourist rates to Colorado,
Utah, California, Oregon, Washington, and
British Columbia points. Choice of routes
going and returning with favorable stopovers
and time limits. Very low excursion rates
to the Pacific Coast from June 25 to July
7. For further particulars, illustrated fold-
ers, etc., write or call on B. H. Bennett,
General Agent, 2 East King Street, Toronto,
Ont.

As showing the real progress made in the
construction of the-GrandvTrunk Pacific,
it is interesting to note that a cheque for
$382,000 has been paid into the Customs
Department at Ottawa, representing duty on
54,500 tons of steel rails which will be used
in'the'building of that road.
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OFFICE MVETHODS AND APPLIANCES.
A Revlow of the Latent Suggestions ln OffIce Systeme and Supplies for Manufacturer.

A ROLLING STONE. 1I said to tbe boss, as 1 was lcaving,
Bv H. A. THoiNPSON. 'Wbat's Carruthers getting?'

"'Twenty-five a wcek,' be replied.At a chamber of commerce dinner I sat "' That isn't more than enouLgh to keern
ncxt to a man who is rccognized as one of
New York's leading merchants, and for thal
reason I shahl caîl hiîn Mr. Smith.

Afterwards we walked around to his
club. On the way be remarked, "Wbat did
you tbink of that last speech?"

"I suppose the reporters will caîl it a
mnasterly address," I replied, tentativcly.

" Yes; he's one of those chaps wbo can cal]
a spade more different naines and do it more
eloquently than any one cisc I've ever
heard. But do you reimember anytbing be
said? "

"Coine to think of it, I doni't."
"No; he didn't say anytbing. The only

impression bis speech left on nme is a confuscd
blur of words."

By this timie we were at tbe club. Wbhen
we wcrc ensconse(l in coinfortalîle chairs,
Smith resuinied:

1'Out of the glittering galaxy of words and
phrases, I do remember oîne or two,--
'stick-to-it-iveness '-be seeîned to l)e very
fond of that word,-and 'a rolling stone.'
I think be taiked for ten minutes on the
different kinds of moss a rolling stone fails to
gather." After a short pause, Snmith coni-
tinued:-

"A couple of inonths ago 1 dropped inito a
concern wbere 1 started as a lerk. There
was another clerk there named Carruthers.
11e bad this start of me, ahl rigbt, a good high-
school education, family without a flaw,
dressed well,-his linen was immaculate, bis
clothes and bis habits unimpeachabie. A
stranger would have taken him for the boss,
particularly as tbe boss was often taken for
the janitor. On a scale of points the judgcs
would bave awarded Carruthers the blue nib-
bon. Wben I left be was getting ten dollars
a week, was at business punctually every
morning, did bis work properly, was guilty
of no dissipation, minded bis own business,-
and stopped there.- Somebow, the men wbo
get along are those wbo find it their business
in business, to mid some other fellow's
business.

1'Well! If a cbap writing a book on
'How to Succeed' bhad run across Carruthers
he'd 'a' put the clerk's picture in ats a frontis-
piece, and devoted au chapter to biiui. Un-
fortunatcly, be didn't corne aloîmg, and it
neyer occurred to Carruthers to look bimn up.

"That wvas tbirty years ago. Wben I
calied there, the otber day, Carruthers wvas
still in indisputable authority over ledger N
to Z. H1e was gray and thinner, but bis linen
was immaculate, bis trousers neatly pressed,
and he was minding bis own business. ' He
,was a bachelor still, be told me. Tbink of it!
Thirty years, and no kid to caîl him father!

"Stili here,' I said, making a stab at
something cheerful to bide my real feelings.

"I'Still here,' he said. A rolling stone
gathers no moss,' you know.'

"lThat was about the best exposition of tbe
wrong side of a maxim I ever beard. It
was sad but Carruthers didn't know it was
sad.

bad a weakness for red-heds,-and uscd
to give bim a pointer now and then. In
those days an order was made in a blotter,
then tbe invoice was made out fromn the blot-
ter, a slip for tbe packer written out, and tbe
charge posted fromn the blotter to the ledger.

"'Reddy went to tbe bossl, one day, and
suggested., in a sbamefaced ruanner, as if be
expected to get fired, that, if a book in tri-
plicate 'vas used, with carbon paper, the
blotter eiîtry, invoice and packer's slip could
l)e made out at the same timie.

"The boss saw the point, but be didn't
care to spoil the boy with too, niucb praise, 80
he said, 'Do 1 pay you for working or tbink-
ing?'

"' For working,' answered Reddy; but,
witb the glint of a twinkle in bis eye, be add-
ed, ' but I did this thinking out of office
bours.'

"' Reddy,' said the boss, 'what arn I paying
you?'

"'FVive,' said Reddy, wasting no words.
lh iciIt'1l be ten, next week,' said the boss,
'and now go back to your desk and don't act
as if you owned the *lace.'

" When I left, Reddy took ledger A to M.

1 - . .-.. ý UV nuup 1
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him,' 1Isaid.
idét's ail iLî job's worth, and the Lord

knows where be would get another,' said the
boss.

"I suppose a rolling stone doesn't gather
moss, and 1 guess Carruthers got about aJl
the nîoss that he needs in bis business. But
I think a rolling stone gets a bit polisbed;
it certainlv bas v'ariety, and undoubtedly it
runs across mnany opportunities, and bless me
if 1 can reallv sec what on earth it wants with
moss, anyway.

"There was another cbap there, in those
days,-a littie red-beaded fellow, who was
a trifle careless about blacking his shoes every
norning. Hie was invoice clerk and he used
to nose around the books, askinig what this
was for and what that was for. Carruthers
used to tell him that bookkeepig is a science
heyonid the comiprehension of the ordinary
intellect. But that never feazed lleddv.
I rather liked biîn.-somnehow I have always

"«WHAT CONSTITUTES SUCCESS."
He has achieved success who has

livcd well, laughed often and loved
mucb; who has gained the respect of
intelligent men and the love of littie
children; wbo bas filcd bis niche and
accompiished bis task; wbo bas left
the world better than he found it,
whether by an improved poppy, a per-
fect pocmn or a rescued soul; wbo bas
nevr lacked appreciation of eartb's 1
beauty or failcd to ex[ress it; who bas
always looked for the best in otbers
and given tbe best be bad; whose life
was an inspiration; wbose mcmcry a
benediction.-Ex.

When I went with The Emporium, 1 sent for
Rcddy. H1e hadn't been there a year before
he had introduced a plan for keeping a per-
petual inventory by a card system. Then be
got a raise in salary, but somebow it didn't
spoil bim. Instead of taking a vacation,
like an ordinary human being, he went East
and visited the large department stores there.
H1e nosed around, asking questions and mak-
ing friends arnong ail the departmcnt man-
agers, and whcn he came back be had some
new ideas. Hie organized a mail order de-
partmnent, induced the firm to bire a bigb-
priced windowdrcsser and an advertising
manager at a salary that made bis employers
gasp for breatb, and got themi to put iin
drugs, books, and groceries.

"0Of course, be didn't do aIl this at once.
The firm gave him a chance to make a few
more trips at tbeir expense that didn't corne
out of bis vacation time. Tbey weren't
hustlers themsclves. But there is one
class of men that does things and anotb r
class that bas sense enougb to get a iman to
do things for it.

"llcddy's iin the firin now. 1 guess be is the
ifirmn. He's pretty much everytbing in that
city,-bas been mayor two terms, built the
biggest cburcb tbere, organized tbe Country
Club, disorganized the political ring, and
reorganized tbe scboot system.

" But somebow or other, Reddy neyer
gatbered much moss."

HOW TO PICK A SUPERINTENDENT.
" Because he can run the factory more

like I would run it myscîf were 1 able to
oversee aIl its details than any mnan I could
find, tbat's wby I made him my superin-
tendent," remarked a prominent American
manufacturer the other day. And tbat's a
good reason, altbough it may sound a little
egotistical before you tbink it over. But
think it over a little and you'll sec that it's
sane and just.

In the first place, a man's business is
tbe product of bis own work, not the product
of the work of a lot of clever assistants or
workmen. Tbey aIl count, of course, but
it's mostly the old man in the office. The
business gets to amount to sometbing or it
don't, according entirely to bis ability or
lack of it. By the time a business is establish-
cd as this one is it is running along smootbly
(or it wouldn't be running at ail), and unless
a mighty big change of system is going to be
made it isn't desirable that there be any
change at al]. So wben it becomes necessary
to bire a new superintendent the idea is to
get one who'U run tbings pretty much as the
old man himself would run them if be were on
the spot.

It bas been my tbeory always that the
mîan wbo can judge men is the proper kind
of a mnan to make a superintendent out of.
So wben 1 began to pick my candidates for
the superintendency Y first tried tbem
out a judging other men. Aside from the
fact that this is a good test for a man in
any capacity, it is, of course, one of the
prime requisites in a superintendent. Tbe
superintendent wbo isn't able to judge the
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iein uider him will be as muuch at sea as a
mariner without a compass. He will hire
inefficients, reject the competent, and ball
things up generally. So I picked three and
began to try them.

I was fortunate. I picked the winner at
the first. I called hin into the office one day
and began to speak to him:

"There's Saxton," I said. "It seems to
me that Saxton ought to be in a better
position than he is. He's a bright chap,
I think, and capable of doing something
besides running a machine at $3 a day.
I'm thinking of putting him in charge of the
boys in your room."

He was a slow speaking fellow and he
said: "Well, Mr. , then you don't know
Saxton."

"Why?"
"Well, Saxton is a good workman at

his machine, but that lets him out. He's
got a temper that unfits him for any posi-
tion where he would have power. He's
impossible as anything but a workman."

"Well, then, there's Grimmer," I con-
tinued. "I'm about ready to let him go.
We can't afford to have any old fogies like
him around the place any longer. He's
behind the times, out of date. I guess you'd
better tell him that we'll drop him next
Saturday."

" Al right. But I want to tell you that
he is worth what he's getting, and a lot
more, too. Why, his steady plugging and
satisfaction with his place has been worth
thousands of dollars as an example all
through the works. There'd have been
two big strikes last winter sure if it hadn't
been for old Grimmer. But he talked to
the men and told 'em that he'd been with
you twenty years and that you'd always
given everybody a square deal when they
dealt squarely with you, and they calmed
down. You lose a strong ally when you let
him go."

"Well, then, why wouldn't he make a good
superintendent?" I flashed at him.

He grinned back at me. "Oh, well, to
tell the truth, the old man's too blamed
kind hearted for any such job. Besides,"
he continued, "you never thought of making
him superintendent any more than you did
of firing him or of promoting Saxton. You
wanted to see how I had 'em sized up. Now
please tell me why you did it."

" Because," I said, " I strongly suspect that
you're going to be my superintendent."

MEN GROW STRONG WITH LABOR.

This is the age of business, and there
is danger that the higher interests of men
will be submerged and choked out by the
crowding concerns of our money-seeking
civilization. The refinements of art, the
beauty and glory of nature, the power of
repose, the adventure of the ideal-all these
things should be parts of a fully rounded
human life; all these things should have a
place in a career that is worth while, thus
enlarging life's scope.

Mere material success usually is lop-sided,
It is not long ago that Andrew Carnegie.
our Bismarck of business, delivered a weighty
utterance upon the insufficiency of wealth
as an ideal aim in life. "Money," said Mr.

Carnegie, "does not make a man happy.
I would give up all the wealth I have rather
than be denied the pleasures that come from
the study of literature and art. If Shakes-
peare and Wagner, the mountain peaks of
literature and music, were taken out of my
life, life would be poor indeed."

Here is testimony, competent, relevant
and pertinent-tlie testimony of a disin-
terested witness, writes Edwin Markham.
Here are texts for many serious meditations.
These doctrines cry out against a soul-
suffocating absorption in business, but do they
set the word of approval on an idle life?
Do they mean that work is a misfortune to
bemoan, an incubus to be shaken off? Is
labor the Old Man of the Sea astride the
bended back of Life? Nay, verily.

We are outgrowing the crude tradition
that work is a curse, a hindrance to a com-
plete life. It is the mark of a shallow
thinker to fancy that, if it were not for work,
life would break open around him into beau-
tiful satisfactions.

There is no curse of work-work that is
not slavish drudgery; for work is as normal
to man as play is to a tiger's cub. But in
the ashes of hope there is a curse upon the
paradise of the idle, deep as the dust of
graves.

So the chief concern of every man should
be to become oriented-to find out his er-
rand to the earth. This is a part of the obli-
gation laid upon every soul. The animal
does not have to seek for its mission, does not
have to find its way. In normal conditions,
the animal is pushed on in the path of its fore-
ordained career, but man must co-operate
consciously with the powers that make for
his progress and his peace.

One look into life makes clear the fact
that man is not here to roll as an aimless
stone down a swift river. No; he is not
here to drift with the stream, but to turn the
course of the stream. He is not here to be
bent by the world, but to bend the world.

Into the destiny of things he comes as
another fate to seize the raw materials of
life and mould them nearer to his heart's
desire. He is here to affirm, to create, to
compel nature to higher issues, and to write
large his autograph on a page of history.

It is his to find the wilding crabapple in
the Asian forests, and to transform it to
the bellflower and the greening of our or-
chards; his to transform the sneaking wolf
into the faithful collie and the benevolent
St. Bernard; his to transform the arid desert,
the reeking swamp, to the busy city, the
whitening wheat field; his to command the
irresponsible lightnings and yoke them to
fetch and carry our words, our burdens, our-
selves.

Do we smile at the old myths? If so
we are forced to be serious in the presence
of one of them-the old story of the terrible
Erinnys, the three secret goddesses who ever
were alert to punish those who escaped or
defied the law. There is a dread truth in that
old tradition. In the deep chambers of na-
ture there are Avènging Powers that no
wealth can bribe, no cunning evade.

The punishment of the idler is doubly
deep because his crime is a double crime;
he sins against himself and against society.
He fails to express himself; and at the same
time he fails to render to others any return
for his food and shelter. The deep life law
is founded on the Golden Rule, the principle

of reciprocity. If we take, we must give.
Failure to obey this divine mandate is the
chief cause of all the sorrows and disasters of
individual and of social life. It is the
observance of this law that swings the
world in its harmonies and makes possible
the hearen of heavens.

It is a canon of biology that the unused
organ perishes, that the parasite shrivels
to a quaking pulp or a flabby shell. The
parasite declines to work, declines to take
its place in the world order, preferring to
forage upon its more thrifty fellows.

The common dodder is one of these natural
paupers. In the beginning it makes an hon-
orable start; performs every plantlike duty;
shoots out root and leaf. But the bane of the
idler is in its nature; so, casting off its self-
respect, it proceeds to suck its daily sap fromn
some worthy neighbor.

Here is a felony in the plant world. Vigi-
lant nature, with her keen, searching eye
does not fail to see it, and sets forth to
punish the offender. She speaks her inflex-
ible judgment. "Let the unused organs
perish." Forthwith that pauper plant be-
gins to be stripped of its dignity and beauty,
and finally stands a degraded, stricken thing,
rootless, leafless, strengthless-a mere nonen-
tity.

This is the dodder-its story and its tragic
doom. The parasite life of the succulina
preaches the same lesson. This creature
starts out with all the organs and activities
of any well-born crustacean. It holds its
own; it earns an honest living. But the
pauper spirit comes upon it-the desire to get
something for nothing-the purpose to live
without work. It makes its imendicant way
into the body of a hermit crab and there finds
ready-made nourishment and shelter.

Soon, as in the case of the dodder, the deep
law begins its terrible rebuke. The succulina
loses its organic structure. Look at this
degenerate idler. The leprosy of the work-
less life is upon the shapeless thing. Its legs
have dropped away, its eyes have gone out.
It has become only a hollow pocket, a sucking
bag.

Here we touch upon a law, deep as eternity
-a law that rebukes the worthless life.
It is only through rational activity of body
and mind that any being evolves and con-
serves its powers. So, if a man stands idle,
leaning or living upon others, his faculties
dwindle, his powers decay.

To get something for nothing, to win
safety without struggle-this is not in
the sanctions of the divine order of the world;
this is an evil thing that distorts one's senses
of the primary rectitudes, and that lets in
the dry rot upon the moral character.

Labor is not something thrust upon us
by a malign or capricious deity, by some
Setebos on his arbitrary seat. It is the
friendly rock in the road, the lifting of
which calls out our unknown strength,
our hidden genius. In the tug and wrestle
of it we rise into self-realization, into self-
mastery.

The law that blasts the parasite blesses
the worker. While one descends the peri-
lous path to degeneration the other climbs
the path of evolution to a more abundant
life. A man fitted to his place and work is
in the motion and music of the elemental
forces; he is co-operating with the world will.
Every breeze favors and sun and stars light
his onward way.
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Go into Business for Yourself.
ORISON SWETT MARDEN, Editor of Success.

"I would not give a fig," says Andrew
Carnegie, "for the young man in business
who does not already see himself a partner
or at the head of an important firm. Do
not rest for a moment in your thoughts as
a head clerk, a foreman, or general manager
in any concern, no matter how extensive.
Say to yourself, 'My place is at the top.' Be
king in your dreams. Vow that you will
reach that position with untarnished repu-
tation, and make no other vows to distract
your attention."
*It is well known that long-continued em-
ployment in the service of others often
cripples originality and individuality. That
resourcefulness and inventiveness which come
from perpetual stretching of the mind to
meet emergencies, or from adjustment of
means to ends, is seldom developed to its
utmost in those who work for others. There
is not the same compelling motive to expand,
to reach out, to take risks, or to plan for ones-
self, when the programme is made for him by
anotber.

Our self-made men, who refused to remain
employees or subordinates, are the backbone
of the nation. They are the sinews of our
country's life. They got their power as the
northern oak gets its strength by fighting
every inch of its way up from the acorn with
storm and tempest. It is the hard schooling
that the self-made man gets in his struggles
to elevate and make a place for himself in the
world that develops him.

As a rule men who have worked a long time
for others shrink from great responsibility,
because they have always had others to ad-
vise with and lean upon. They become so
used to working to order-to carrying out
the plans of other men,-that they dare not
trust their own powers to plan and think.
Many of them, after a while, unless they are in
very responsible positions, sink into mere
automatons. They become more or less
helpless, and dependent upon others, because
they have never developed their own self-
reliance.

The greatest strength of character must be
developed with a free mind, absolutely un-
trammeled by orders from others or by
others' programmes. The mmd can never
reach out so far into new, untried fields-
never touches its limit of possible reach,-
until absolutely free to act without restraint
and with independence and boldness. Self-
reliance is a powerful man-developer.

Some employees have a pride in working
for a great institution. Their identity with it
pleases them. But, isn't even a small busi-
ness of your own, which gives you freedom
and scope to develop your individuality and
te be yourself, better than being a perpetual
clerk in a large institution, where you are
merely one cog in a wheel of a vast machine?

Tbe very struggle to keep one's head above
water and guard against failure, hard times,
or panics, the constant effort to stretch a
little capital over a large business and adjust
means to ends, develops managing ability,
leadership, staying power, stamina, and grit
wbicb no amount of working for others in an
ordinary situation could ever produce. It is

the spur of necessity constantly pushing us
on, putting our powers to the test, and
calling upon all our ingenuity and inventive-
ness and originality-it. is the situation that
forces us to a perpetual effort to do our utmost
to bring things out right-that develops
power. We grow most in a situation that
forces us to think, study, and plan ways and
means of engineering our business or enter-
prise.

A young man entering business with little
capital, in these days of giant combinations,
like a soldier in battle who is reduced to his
last few cartridges, must be doubly careful of
his aim and doubly zealous in his endeavor,
for everything is at stake. He must call into
action every bit of judgment, courage,
sagacity, resourcefulness, ingenuity, and
originality he can muster. He must make
every shot tell,-every dollar count.

What is the result? The young man begins
to grow; he feels his master-purpose prodding
him to do his best; his mind is constantly be-
ing stretched over difficult problems; his
ingenuity is taxed to make both ends meet,
to provide for the coming bills, to pay
pressing notes, to tide over a dull season,
or to pull his business through hard times or
a panic. This like playing a great life game
of chess where everything depends upon a
single move, and -where the final result is
success or failure. He cannot afford to make
a bad move; a misstep might be fatal. He
can not afford to be careless, indifferent, or
lazy. It will not do for him to be caught
napping. He must be on the alert, watching
for every advantage, and looking out for the
success enemies that would trip him.

When working for another, his ambition
may have been to climb to the highest posi-
tion possible to him; but now he feels a new
and powerful motive tugging away within him
and impelling him to exert himself to his ut-
most, that he may show the world that he is
made of winning material. The desire to
take his place among men, and stand for
something in his community, is a most laud-
able one, and this, too, is an additi6nal prod
to endeavor. The schooling which the young
man gets in the struggle to establish himself
in his chosen career can never be had in the
same degree and force while working for sal-
ary alone.

Tbe sense of personal responsibility is, in
itself, a great educator, a powerful school-
master. Sometimes young women who have
been brought up in luxury, and who have
known nothing of work, when suddenly
thrown upon their own resources, by the loss
of property, or compelled even to support
their once wealthy parents, develop remark-
able strength and personal power. Young
men, too, sometimes surprise everybody
when suddenly left to carry on their fathers'
business unaided. They develop force and
power which no one dreamed they possessed.

We never know what we can do until we
arg put to the test by some great emergency
or tremendous responsibility. Whei we feel
that we are cut off from outside resources
and must depend absdrutely upon ourselves,
we can fight with all the force of desperation.

I know a man in New York who worked
for others until he was thirty years of age
and never received but a small salary. It
always chafed him to think that he must be
dependent on the will of another, although
he had never made any great exhibition of
power or executive ability while in a subor-
dinate position. But the moment he started
out for himself he seemed to grow by leaps
and bounds, and in a comparatively few
years he has become a giant in the business
world. He has developed a tremendous pas-
sion and ability for doing things; his execu-
tive ability comes into play when he makes
his own programme; he is also strong in
carrying out his own ideas, whereas he was
comparatively weak in trying to fit his
individuality into another's programme.

The trouble with working for others is the
cramping of the individuality,-the lack of
opportunity to expand along original and
progressive lines,-because fear of making a
mistake and apprehension lest we take too
great risks are constantly hampering the
executive, the creative, the original faculties.
. But, you will say, "We cannot all be
employers; we cannot all be in business for
ourselves." What if your employer had said
the same thing, and decided that he would
better work for somebody else all his life?
Have not you as- much right to absolute in-
dependence as he, and is it not your duty to
put yourself in a position where you will
develop the largest possible man or woman?
Where was the obligation born that compels
you to work for someb6dy else all your life?

But you will'tell me that there are plenty
of managers and superintendents, and al
sorts of employees, who could not do any
better if they were working for themselves.
I know perfectly well that there are tens
of thousands of employees who are absolutely
conscientious, and think they are doing their
level best, who apparently could not do better
if they were working for themselves; but let
one of these faithful employees get a start
for himself, and he will find that his ambition
is touched as never before, and a new power
is born within him. He will feel a new
motive working within him which will take
the drudgery out of his task as nothing ever
before did. When he is conscious that he
has no one to lean úpon, or to make his
programme for him, but must do his own
thinking and planning, he will find himself
expanding. He will feel a new power, be-
cause he will be exercising, more than ever
before, his self-reliance. No one else will be
furnishing the capital. He alone will be
piloting bis ship through panics, through dull
seasons, and tbrougb bard times. His own
resourcefulness will be touched as never be-
fore and called into larger action. He will
find that his motives run down deeper into
his nature than he had dreamed. While
working for another his desire was to render
efficient and honest service,-perhaps even to
earn much more than he found in his pay
envelope,-but when in business for himself
he feels every power and faculty in him called
upon to give up its best. His pride is at
stake; he has committed himself; he has
said to the world, "Now, watch me and see
what I can do for myself," and he calls on all
the resources in him to make good.

A man sees himself through carrying out
his own plans, as he never can in any other
situation. The money or reputation he
makes himself seems to be an enlargement of
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himself,-an expansion of his personality.
He lives in the children of his brain, his work.

It is true that not every person has the
executive ability or strength of mind, the
qualities of leadership, the moral stamina, or
the push to conduct a business successfully
for himself and stand his ground. There are,
of course, many instances of young men who
have others dependent upon them, and who
are not in a position to take the risks of going 1
into business for themselves. A great many,
however, work for others merely because they
do not dare to take the risk-of starting on
their own responsibility. They lack the
courage to branch out. The fear of possible
failure deters them. Moreover, a great many
start as boys in certain occupations, work
up to a fairly good salary, and, though they
may be ambitious to be independent, yet
the distrust of their own powers and the
advice of others, to "let well enough alone,"
hold them back until the habit of doing the
same thing year in and year out becomes so
fixed that it is very difficult to wrench them-
selves out of their environment.

Again, a great many people prefer a small
certainty to a big uncertainty. There is
no disposition to hazard, no desire to, take
risks, in their make-up. They do not want
to assume large responsibilities. They prefer
steady employment and certainty that every
Saturday night they will find fixed sums in
their pay envelopes to the great risks, res-
ponsibilities, and uncertainties of a business
of their own.

You may not have the ambition, the de-
sire, or the inclination to take responsibility.
You may prefer to have an easier life, and to
let somebody else worry about the payment of
notes and debts, the hard times, the dull sea-
sons, and the panics. But, if you expect to
bring out the greatest possibilities in you,-if
growth, with the largest possible expansion of
your powers, is your goal,-you cannot realize
your ambition in the fullest and completest
sense while merely trying to carry out some-
body else's programme and letting him fur-
nish the ideas.

I do not believe that a leased man can ever
be as great as an independent man. Yet,
practically, for the consideration of freedom
from responsibility, with so many dollars in an
envelope every Saturday night, thousands of
people barter away their liberty of speech,-
their freedom to express their unbiased opin-
ions,-their right to independent thought.
They lease their individuality,-their right of
growth,-their chance of independence,-
everything that man should most prize, for
their salaries. Is there a more pitiable thing in
the world than to see a man, born to dominate,
to do things, to achieve, and to be indepen-
dent and self-reliant, put himself in a position
where he must always carry out another
man's ideas or plans, and is not expected to
express an untrameled opinion or to say his
soul is his own?

Can a man ever give God his greatest op-
portunity in him and express the fullest, the
largest, the completest manhood as long as he
practically leases himself for a stated amount
of salary during all his most productive
years?

I believe that the Creator'intended every
human being to be individual, to develop
along his own planning, and to make hig own
programme, not to let somebody else make it
for him. It would be very silly for you to
say that because, in the present order of

things, the great majority of people must
work for others, you should not start out for
yourself. Let those who are not ambitious
enough, or who are not willing to pay the price
for independence,-let those who prefer to
work for others do so, and not you, if you feel
that you have ability and stamina, and are
not afraid of hard work and responsibility.

It is true that some people lack initiative,
leadership, and executive ability sufficient to
enable them to go into business for them-
selves wherein they imust employ others; but
there are a great many things which even
these people can do which will not require
the employment of others, which would give
them the ineffable boon of independence.

It is the locked-up forces within, that lie
deep in our natures, not those which are on
the surface, that test our mettle. It is within
eveyrbody's power to call out these hidden
forces, to be somebody, and to do something
worth while in the world, and the man who
does not do it is violating his sacred birth-
right.

Every man or woman who goes through the
world with great continents of undiscovered
possibilities locked up in him commits a sin
against himself and that which borders -on a
crime against civilization.

Don't be afraid to trust yourself. Have
faith in your own ability to think along ori-
ginal lines. If there is anything in you, self-
reliance will bring it out.

Whatever you do, cultivate a spirit of
manly independence in doing it. Let vour
work express yourself. Don't be a mere cog
in a machine. Do your own thinking and
carry out your own ideas, as far as possible,
even though working for another.-

PROFIT SHARING A SUCCESS.
RESULT OF TwENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
When, twenty years ago, I first became

interested in co-operation and profit sharing,
writes-Mr. N. O. Nelson, of the N. O. Nelson
Mfg. Co., in American Industries, the sub-
jects were practically unknown in this coun-
try, and what was known about them was
in an unfavorable light. They were regarded
as somewhat anarchistic innovations on es-
tablished property rights and business or-
ganization.

It was taken for granted that co-operative
associations were unworkable, because people
could not manage their own business. Trade
was a trade which none could follow except
the initiated and none would follow except
for profit.

Profit sharing had been heard of only by
the economic professors, and most of these
discussed it only as an airy theory. General
Francis A. Walker, who twice took our census
and was afterwards president of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, was an
exponent of profit sharing, and likewise
Carroll D. Wright, afterwards Commissioner
of the United States Bureau of Labor. Little
or nothing was known about it in business
circles. Little credence was given it where
known.

When I introduced the system in our busi-
ness in the spring of 1886 I was warned by
business friends that in thus recognizing the
interests of the employes, I should subject
myself to arbitrary interference, and instead
of promoting efficiency, the men would feel
themselves privileged to loaf. When a little
later, I began paying the dividends in stock,

thus admitting ail the employes as stock
holders or partners, it was generally assumed
that all would want to be masters and the
management would be criticized and inter-
fered with.

At the end of twenty years I can vouch
for it that none of these evil prophecies have
come true. A good many hundreds of men
doing all classes of work have been stock
holders for many years, and not once has one
sought to shirk his work or interfere with
anybody else's work. Self interest has be-
gotten loyalty, and loyalty has made manage-
ment easier.

We started out by simply putting a printed
slip of about seven lines into the pay enve-
lopes, the slips reading about like this:-

"Beginning with the present year, we will
take interest for the net capital invested and
divide the remaining profits by equal percen-
tage on the capital and on the salaries and
wages of all employes who have worked six
months within the year. There will be 2j
per cent. of the profits set aside for a provi-
dent fund, 2î per cent. for an educational
fund and 10 per cent. for surplus fund.

At the end of a month we called the force
together and made some oral explanations,
answered some questions and stated that
the employes would select an auditor to verify
the correctness of the division at the end of
the year. After some years we improved on
this by allowing 2 per cent, on wages for each
1 per cent. on capital; and in place of the
regular allowance for the provident fund, we
provided for all disabled and sick employes
and their families, and charged it to the
expense account.

For nineteen years this yielded dividends
on salaries and wages varying from 4 per cent.
to 10 per cent. a year.

The first three years we paid the dividends
in cash with the option of investing in stock.
After that the dividends were all paid in
stock, the purpose being to give a growing
interest in the business to alt those who con-
tinued in our employ.

At the end of nineteen years, we adopted
our present plan, by which capital gets only
interest and ail the remaining profits are
divided between the employes and the cus-
tomers. This plan has yielded a dividend
of 15 per cent. on salaries and wages and an
average of about 4 per cent. on customers'
purchases.

Another plan of division sometimes used is
to charge interest for capital and divide the
remainder by equal percentage on the interest
fund and the wages fund.

The oldest and most typical profit sharing
concerns are Leclaire & Co., house painters
and decorators in Paris. In this concern,
profit sharing was started in 1842 and has
contnued ever since. Leclaire withdrew
in 1870 and turned the entire management
over to the men. The concern now employs
1,400 men and in all the ups and downs of
France and of Paris it has remained un-
shaken. The Godin Co., at Guise, France,
employs 1,700 men in its iron works. Since
Godin's death in 1888, his capital has all been
paid off and the concern is now owned and
controlled entirely by the employes.

There are in France and England a con-
siderable number of well established profit
sharing concerns and a large and growing
number in the United States.

It may well be argued that it is a wiser
disposition of the surplus profit to distribute
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it among those who have a part in making
it, than to invest it for additional profit
making or give it away in large suins to in-
stitutions. The individual employes need
it for old age or for the family in case of
death or in the purchase of a home.

Nearly all thoughtful captains of industry,
in common with other citizens, view with
anxiety, the growing disproportion of cor-
poration and individual wealth and the
number of wage earners who own no property
and live from hand to mouth. If we should
choose to look ahead another twenty years
and count on such a growth of disproportion
and such a growth of the feeling against it,
as we have in the past twenty, we are not
borrowing trouble when we look for breakers.

There is enough for all and robbing none,
if reasonably distributed. Money makers are
as fair minded as the members of any other
class on the average. They are not hard
hearted. Many of them ardently wish for a
better distribution, the difficulty lies in adopt-
ing a plan different from the established one.
The profit sharing plan is very simple. It in-
terferes not at ail with the ordinary methods
of the business, takes away nothing that the
profit maker needs, takes none of the spirit
out of the game, and need not take any ac-
tive capital out of the business.

It is not now regarded as an undue innova-
tion. There should be a growing number
of profit sharing concerns in this country.

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION IN EUROPE.

Frank V. Thompson, who is to be the
principal of Boston's new Commercial High
School, has been spending several months in
Europe in making a thorough examination
of the commercial schools in Germany,
Italy, Switzerland, and other countries.
The Boston Transcript prints a very inter-
esting statement from Mr. Thompson of the
results of his investigations in Europe.

Mr. Thompson says that the commercial
schools of Italy, Switzerland, Austria, Ger-
many, Belgium and France have all past the
experimental stage and are component parts
of the educational scheme of those countries
and are considered especially valuable. In
Italy the government usually encourages
the extension of such instruction by granting
large subsidies. The sane is true in Switzer-
land, but to a greater extent. In that coun-
try there is scarcely a city of even moderate
size which has not a flourishing school of com-
merce. The town of Neuchatel, which has
less than 18,000 inhabitants, has a commer-
cial school of 700 boys and young men. The
fine building, with its splendid equipment of
laboratories, is superior, Mr. Thompson says,
to any school structure in Boston, and he
was surprised to find about two dozen
American boys in that school receiving their
education for business careers in the United
States, Austria has a very complete system,
Vienna alone having 15 lower commercial
schools and four higher schools of com-
merce. There were 1,200 young men in one
of these schools visited by Mr. Thompson.

He says that Germany usually takes the
lead in the matter of commercial education.
There are four kinds of commercial schools in
that country, all under control of the state.
One kind gives an elementary training for
business to boys up to the age of 16 or 17.
Then there is a higher kind of commercial
training, and then, again commercial univer-

sities of the same grade as the usual German
universities. The fourth kind of commercial
education is the apprentice institution. Boys
are not turned adrift educationally at the age
of 14, as is the case in this country. The Ger-
man government demands that all the ap-
prentices of whatever occupation shall attend
class instruction for ten to twelve hours a
week for three years. This is not done by
haphazard evening instruction, but in regular
schools during the daytime.

France also has a fine system of com-
mercial schools. In the corridor of the
High Scho4 of Commerce in Paris can be
seen the purpose of the school stated in these
words: "The High School of Commerce is
intended to complete by means of higher
studies the instruction given in special
educational establishments, and to impart
to young men leaving grammar schools and
other institutions the technical knowledge
necessary in managing business, whether
trade, manufacturing, or banking. The High
School of Commerce also trains candidates
for the consular service, capable of worthily
representing France in international rela-
tions."

England has no schools of commerce in
the strict sense. The realization of the
need, however, is growing. The invasion
of German young men, well trained and
capable, into the business houses of Eng-
land is forcing a recognition of the desir-
ability of a proper business education. Ger-
many has put her millions into technical
schools, and has no problem, Mr. Thompson
says, of the unemployed. Instead, there is a
scarcity of labor. He says that the United
States is not making "our weight count
commercially as we should."

HOW TO PRESENT A
MATTER.

BUSINESS

Do you know how to present a case? To
present it to win out? To place it before
the party you wish to interest so that he will
immediately understand your meaning, be
right on a level with you in the understanding
of it and so that you can both start in from
there and discuss its merits? This does not
imply that you should make a tedious
explanation, nor a verbose statement, nor,
on the other hand, think that brevity without
explanation of the main idea will carry. If
you want the municipality to put an extra
street lamp near your residence, write why
the lamp is essential and send a rough pencil
sketch with the application showing the
location of the other lamps. The person
to whom you have addressed the letter will
then see the proposition clearly, and the case
is probably half won in its first stage. Do
you want the side track at your manufactur-
ing plant extended? Send the local agent of
the railroad a letter with a rough sketch. He
will forward it to the Superintendent, who
will immediately be able to locate it on his
blue print and then decide whether the
proposition is practical and come to an un-
derstanding with you. In the designing of
factory improvements, in all matters of manu-
facture and commerce where the other party
has to be interested for mutual advantage,
present your case clearly as it affects you.j
Do not tell him that yeu are presenting this
for his benefit. He will infer from the way
you present your case that you may possibly

be a good man to tie up to, and nutual in-
terests will be enhanced by your coming to an
agreement to 'carry out the project. The
world of improvement, commerce and manu-
facture is interdependent, and all interests
are advanced promptly when the basis of a
project is clearly presented. The other
party may not be able to accede, but he will
give satisfactory reasons, or, what is more
likely, by a few further questions on his part
the matter may be brought to a conclusion
benefitting all concerned.-Manufacturing,
New York.

THE MAN WHO FALLS OVERBOARD.
By ELBERT HUBBARD.

A big business is a steamboat bound for
a port called Success. It takes a large force
of men to opèrate this boat. Eternal vigi.
lance is not only the price of liberty, but is the
price of every other good thing, including
steamboating.

To keep this steamship moving, the captain
requires the assistance of hundreds of people
who have a singleness of aim-one purpose-
a desire to do the right thing and the best
thing in order that the ship shall move stead-
ily, surely and safely on her course.

Curiously enough, there are men constantly
falling overboard. These folks who fall over-
board are always cautioned to keep away
from dangerous places, still there are those
who delight in taking tisks. These individ-
uals who fall off and cling to floating spars, or
are picked up by passing craft, usually de-
clare that they were "discharged." They say
the captain or mate or their comrades had it
in for them.

I am inclined to think that no man was ever
"discharged" from a successful concern-
he discharges himself.

When a man quits his work, say, oiling the
engine or scrubbing the deck, and leans over
the side, calling to outsiders, explaining what
a bum boat he is aboard of, how bad the food
is, and what a fool there is for a captain, he
gradually loosens his hold until he falls into
the yeasty deep. There is no one to blame
but himself, yet probably you will have hatrd
work to make him understand this little point.

When a man is told to do a certain thing
and there leaps to his lips or even his heart
the formula, "I wasn't hired to do that,"
he is standing upon a greased plank that in-
clines toward the sea. When the plank is
tilted to a proper angle, he goes to Davy
Jones' locker, and nobody tilts the fatal
plank but the man himself.

And the way this plank is tilted is this:
the man takes more interest in.passing craft
and what is going on on land, than in doing
his work on board ship.

So I repeat: no man employed by a suc-
cessful concern was ever discharged. Those
who fall overboard get on the greased plank
and then give it a tilt to starboard.

If you are on the greased plank you had
better get off from it and quickly too.

Loyalty is the thing-faith.

One good way is to set down separately
each argument about your proposition that
seems convincing, then select the strongest
-just a few of them-and weld them to-
gether into a readable, understandable ad.
-Our Silent Paitner.
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Where the Business Specialist Cornes In.

lie deveioiittent of inodern buîîesiiiew a li l iiîîdst of coinpvtition. if you du' fore
lîroujglt forwaRdnC lireîîn to rjolve, yuuir goodst, you invite cotipet it ion, ilnîl coin-

aii., Ilistory relteat ing it sdif, ant inîsstencm eti o sttiy ieettlIiittin.
(bi tiliesNe newý% lrobleins h li rouiglit forward Plito)FT'tt' .%i, Titi I>itoiw.

îîewv solîîtioto. 'lThe whiole mîodern lbtor The plan. it. wvotld mena t'da Io t;v,
p)ro~position k i :tie%% prolbieni. and we tire jtSt tuust prov'e itqeii ont the' trial balance. Tihis
nowb% in thle t biroes o! its, solution. 'l'lie Whlole iq theii conrt. of last resort. If fil po;lait or

Ioostion o! so andliîîg an 11 blisinles. larek o! plan i8 not ntaking ain incrcasingly
a1s to ttteet iodierarîireet attd modern large aminont (i! profits, depeîid tipoin it,
lititations eand to negleet no modern possi- theý plan k wroîîg. and yctu oir youir miceesors
Itilities i4 iii itsei! xi problecm that tnust lie have got to change it. If yoit caninot. wvork,

sýoIved iîdivîduialiy Lîy eachi sepamatfe estali- olnt al carefuilly develojicui, <lctaiie<l plan for
lishlutent, not oiy if it k t o go ont growing, thle gencmeal forcing o! yotir Iti8jncmq, t be
buit if it is t o suirvive lit ail. mtodern inantufatutrer kq re:uiizitîg that lie

Asi îwy ai tett î:nwoge niuist get iL donc visewhere. It niu8t, bc donc.
alheid o! te procession tvill in:îke ai big It ký titis uientand for just tiq kind o! de-

sueecs;th inilwî vp pwt tle velopmnent ivork tîtat bas er4cate(d that coin-
Jtoe i0i WiIIld bis owN I; tînt thle titan parat îveiy icw and Ilîighiy qpeciai7cd pro-

wbo stanîds stilI aînd lets tie proeessiolà ifove fb-.sioiî of "bsies evelolpînenit." Whlie
on :iand bgave lanii lielinîd %wilI suireiv lie ost ai stii ni lie i, noscoso th dry rot
sight o!. Andi the leader in tbe lftt!a'tli:t titre lias engetidcred. bas- liîed back
turing iworld ba's been the mana iwo litilized1 fronît tçh-iiig hellp of titis speriaized vmriety.
every possiblie lieip iii keepiiîg lus ad(vanicedi thle more p)rogressive mai liast feceptvd titis
posit ion. Evîry micw macine bas beelt iteip as qluiekiy n's Pos~sible, reaiizing titat ne
wiortby o! attention. cvery posý.ilîie iost inObuins is sci great tbat it camnot, bc mnade
tioni bas boen éeiiixiiîated. greater, ho miet 110 so goodI thlat iniprove-

'l'ie slCesii îauifc i e i reaiized llellt ii ilitloss, mdtlty 'aVe no le4i
that tue test o!fUcs o! bis liste is tbe tated to get the best po'"sibie assistanice fromn
profit it prodiuce; and to muke tIiis znai- iw'hercver tiey roufl finid it, froin oid in-
mitti of profit lie blas, re:dized tiiat lie iittlst lbyes inside'the conceril or froin sperialies

deterniilue for IiniikIf exaetiy witere tite big fron otitside. Itcýiilts. ever iîtcreasing re-
psiliiso! profit lin lus partici:îr bttiess sIts. Itaîve bei tîteir deinntd. ]Respect for

aire. antd theii deveiop tItis ont( line t(i its, traditions antd pa-st experience, progresýs by
ia't p0o'siIble limiîtationi. If tht' iprofit is ii) the <elecopinemtt of present possibulities
i:irge 'jilantities oit a îtarrow mmirgiit o! profit, rat ber titan re'o1tition, these mnust bce con-1
then lii'mnuit get the cost <iown to the la9tsdrd bt. derite resitsq iiiist lie the final
fraction o! a1 cenit and seviire the widest pos- test. If tItis fliatis taking aî speciaiist in
silie inarket. Evev manufacturer knlows front otttsii(ie mmd having Itini devote a
t ls thoroigliy. hiit thti large ittajoflty !ail fraiined inmd to yotir pt:rtieiiar problins,
to art. no iatter; vonit st gt*t results.

I-or intstanice, ygit aire tiiifîtirmga Voui o)ject , o! coiEe, to iiaving ami otitside(r
coîîttttodlity o! geitvrad SO>ti't1'CottlliitI.tl yoîi liow f o rkit yotirIîite.
'oiu know thlat youir problin i.u t o gvt at thle

pîpiî' beinvv first. ut atd tttarly ali(î\'.T N xEu.
o! the timie bhtwetit. itit tir(' Vo(it doi,îg it? Iiiit t lti is a obleteîitljectioni. You
1, votir advertising dlotie vit h tlîis eitil iii go< toa :î îtur and' ta ., aisdivire :îboint
view? AXre your ;aie.sinen workmîig for in- yîuiir livaitit. whielt i's motîre vital. <'ven. ttatil
dividital profit-;, or art' thley %orkiiig :is part vuotur i %it- '(biii goi t a sit'clianical
of a J'litî ta< i''..îi yonir bui soit a itiirel j ngineer for ont' kisid îîf >ervice. tmni evbrv

91011ilireitmii-ivî. tur.-r basis? Too ntiichltmal ini vutir einltîiu' is, t itir'' for soute kind o!
Iioliy i., 0-.a=il%. =îtî. n i lts cn.(oliui it ýevc, The> filet titat am spc)cialiist is tiiere

Sint lie mulot. :tIdvzimttagetýbli iltvnted to thei' for au te'.'. week't or a mtaît sit ont chtange
eduItcztîjoii if t li eoîtt r htetirtle prinripibb that yeti inurt <iepcnd upon
ordeu live ti', r tvie frotîil thli aesiiî and: othêr litcds for the fitIIesýt developirient.
thte jolbl.ers do '..iat thley hîave tg o. la:tit .o! your ltusîiness. Mr. Carnegie knei titis,

tb''art' linil iniffeetTîr'î to yoir sîirgît- or ,anl lias o!ten said titat Ilis- ruc a t-Cane
failtire. The plaît% oft! i'trilîiàtioni that gî.tS froin utiiizing the~ bris of otber people.
tite goodls to the graeii îinier tef ri»t:îilt.rs No one man, liowveve-r brilliant lk quali-
is im'portanit :, but montre inportaLit iý titi 0-11, tics. can (Io the work in ten% different dirî'c-
tbuut carrie, the lt istrihîîition oi'- pit fgir- tions tiLat. ten differenît mn sperialiy trained,
ther, froin thte rt!tiilr tii tit-' iiii'.iti.il eaî'b for bis particumur work. cnid do for luim.
eustoiner. Thtis itîdividîtia cinstonlitr i: the If a miant uniiertakes to dIo all of tue work
man froin whom votur mor3 ohuet-s ini the' <f bis coitcern himseif, lie tinnece&sarily limits
last. analysis; and yoit bave got to ectlt:t the developinient o! that. business to bis in-
his tribe increases fair cisi-ker titant anv' divigiual capacit.y.
ifnturai iaw o! ;nrrca&'( will imîvoive. TrEpnEc FOFFRT

And if your produci i macbinery, or: u X'ltNm0 N mr
whateem' it, i, the zaune proposition is truc. one o! the clients o! tue company Wttti
You must reacli tue itan who uset your pro- whicb t lie writer is connected was an immense
durt; and if the increase o! the bkin-4i ta conux.nî with an old-'(st.iblished ricput-ation,

lieforcdyouhav go tofore i iî :î'trl ,naitig six grades o! goods and the ciicap
dcfined plati. Perbuups Lii the îts wiii hxave, grade' 'as siowly tîndermnining the repu-
a naturd growth; but to stand almoýt "111l tation of the higlier priced products. Tis
atîd wait for this naturai growtb is to invite 1had been going on for years, and au graduaily

thlat it liait tiot I tenm apitreciated. i.
(iti'sof t1 ri'hîsuesîotild uiot Bec t-ht' foîr.i

for t he trees. A carefutl bt.udy %.vasi mtîîu .,i
just '..'eîre thle ptrofit ini thlus busine.ss %% 1,
coinimtg froin, anmd iL '.11-4t foutd that th iti .',

psiulteso! profit %%'ere nt iu tho ehî.i 1i
goînds, ot! witiclt utautitie.s wero bciîîg mtî:î'iî
bt t lie lîiglier piîred articles. It wa., .1
termneu] t o euit otit itl of thle graîdes eNq,îIPi
t lie ver3' iiglicst prigred goods atîd t lient de%'.-
thte ettire factory to, titis produet. 'I i

wns d3(oute, '.ith tu dotie result. A greatikl
mtore busqims '.as duont, muid the profit ,<,
t bis %vîs iies aus' great drili ltightîr; of
course, thlat wotild hatve lîeet remiiized oi t li.
gross sýale o! the ceiaper grade o!f .î~
i'thero wtus not himîg brillitmt aubotit. titis '.u or1,
IL wits just thle appication o! al geniermît LI;x'
to a partîcular instance tirottgi expt'ri.w
iii recognizing conditions.

'nase, generaI pritîciples cover t he'J-tu
ness mis a wh.le. maid tire jtîst as apîîiiai,
to maii o! the detais. The factory iiitiiî:igc..
mtent (,mii ver' ltroiwriy bu' imde i l .
for tue szaiite kitîd o! ttudy. A etii.
te arrangemnît o! thle machiuîcry, th b'iý.

prove'd profitable it sortie otlier field1, ail tii
coune muore qutiickiy, uftî'ntitnies, to titi tîî:xu
front otide tuait thcy do to tite iti tr.tiiail

miii lus life in the onte hune o! btîîsiitess.
li omie large bulsiness the introduiction of a

simple ncb icidevice invûuîtedb''ltav
dlidies emiabies girls mut $25 per uttotth to à(J
eith thie work prev.iousiy donc by tht ln au

mît $75 per' montit cach. lIn anotiter totiçit,
tue establis,;imeutt o! a special cross,%dr
u'ffected a sauving o! $150.000 per :cal. in
freiglut cbarges.

STUDY Tfli COST OF PROtDU~CTION.
Production costs, the buglicai otfammc

ever, rtmutufactitrcr, are too ottemi g-'vir,- 4

by Iuil)ltzard inethods gradialy cttttmuLh.i
b3' tite titan in tite sltop or the emigiimi t!ti
departiiient viLl i ote end imu viîî'w. âi
inperfe»ctly recorded by the accohîîmig dr,
lpurtisucmt w..iLth mnotiter endiniU vit.%u. TL,
resit is i comnpromis(! satisfactor3' ti. ie, c.,

Th'e tîaiufmict tirer i4 told te co-t of U'
prodluet, it k truce, btit luow fuar cati lit' îig LA
impoli it? le luesure aL the enîd o! th--tc~r
t biat cverytluitg bias been included iii i i'
ýt:ut'iiients as prcsentcd to inîi aitil tLi
gugts '.'.orl, lia becît entireiy hîimu.

'T'Ie dilTerence betwemt a guesswork nu,r:
of profit and tite reai dollars auud ent'ta<r'
o! profit înay b(' the ditTerence betw4t tn Vre'
and ]ose on big contruets invol'.itig htuunirku1
o! tlîousands o! dollars. In this, i nt à-
counting field a grcat mnty nt:îîuf.îtturuý
bave reaiized tîte importance o!fum~d

,kistatice. 'rTe cost 53'stein evolvu îl làîy 
onue comcei'u for itelf by its on-xi nît, mi ripn-

uxemài onli3 the k:towledge o! thete imt' ii
tip by uto gentcmai lnowiedige o! co-r î'u.
ing. 'nus geuteral knowicdge of coi îçea

ing is o!teuttirnes o! niuch greater irtîlortirs.ý
LImait a knowledge o! the details uf one r.4:'
Lieumiar biusimîessq.

The amounL. o! mcd tape muid r-immdtNi
expemîs4ive tnetuodt that geL '..o'.i ilitO tt(
average cost "s-ystent" is beyond.ii f.

A-; E-%r,..ir mut NEcE.una

CaNt accounLîng shottid la' .,uiltp!e l
direct, bitt iL requirtui a biglu i't' !
to know iwbat not to do.

Tite neceQtiity for tnîuined î\'rîw''
parMu'îfol.nt.
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The most complete and practical Meinoranduin Pad
ever offered. It is '* Handy " because in its daily
manipulation ail the user has to do is to Ilturn over a
new leaf."

It has a larger surface for memos. than any other
calendar.

J anuary memoranda are preserved tli December.
Shows day of week, day of month and calendar for

three months on each page.
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mloT A REAYP1DE"5Y5TEi
Any business man can realize the stupidity of trying to apply exaCtly the same systemn to two

different businesses.
In a great many instances it is even out of the question to use the same system in two different

branches of the same business.
We have no cheap, " ready-made " system to sel].

~Our trained accountants investigate your business thoroughly and then devise you a special sys-
tem -"to order" that is exactly adapted to the needs of your particular business.

Send to
the address
below fuil in
formation aboul
Business Systei

-- --- - - -- - -

Business Systems condense and siplpify-enable you to find what you want when you want it.
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Business Systems make it possible for
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And this cost accounting work is an ex-
ample of highly specialized work. Every
manufacturer knows that he wants accurate
cost statements. He cannot afford the time
to study out the preparation of these state-
ments, and if he leaves the matter to his
regular employes, he is not dead certain
of the results. If he tried to keep in his em-
ploy a man capable of this kind of work, he
would have to pay him ten times what he
would be worth after the proper methods
were once established. You do not keep
an architect after the house is finished.
For the establishment of proper accounting
records you need specialized service for a
short time, but the best methods once in-
stalled are the simplest, and a good cost
system or a good accounting system means
one that will run evenly and without high-
priced supervision.

This article would seem to indicate that
the solution of every problem lies in getting
some one from outside to solve it for you.
This is not the real point of view. The point
I am trying to emphasize is the fact that one
man or one set of men in a business must
avail themselves of every possible help from
every possible source, if they are to meet all
conditions on the same plane as their com-
petitors. Every business establishment is
unique in some respects, but every business
establishment is a part of an industrial
whole. To meet its greatest measure of
success it must develop its uniqueness to
the point of the greatest possible expansion;
but it must also keep sufficiently in touch
with what is being done in every other line
of industrial activity to know that its com-
petitor has no tricks up his sleeve. In the
same way that you avail yourself of all the
labor-saving machinery that your com-
petitor has, so must you avail yourself of
all specialized service that can be obtained
from any source; this not in one detail of
your business nor in one department, but
from every source and for every branch of
your business.

What has been said deals largely with
generalities, but it is very easy to make
special applications.

SOME OF THE LEAKs IN MANUFACTURING

Here are some symptoms of the disease
with wh ch business houses are so often
affected, and which must be rooted out either
from within or by trained men:-

Waste and extravagnce in manufacturihg.
Carelessness and ignorance in purchasing.
Expensive and old-fashioned selling me-

thods, sometimes a lack of appreciation of
selling possibilities.

Too much money invested in slow-moving
stock.

Lack of prompt and essential information.
A. statement on the 5th of the month is
valuable. The same statement one, two or
six months afterwards is worthless.

Carelessness in credits and collections-
failure to take cash discounts.

Too many high-salaried officers, and, often-
times, too many cheap clerks.

Lack of accurate knowledge of production
costs. This is the ignorance that means so
much in active competition.

Failure to keep in close touch with sales-
,men.

These are some of the specific troubles of
our clients. The most specific cure is de-
finite knowledge along the following lines:

First, the head of the business promptly at
the eid of each month--not later than the
5th of the succeeding month--should have
detailed and accurate statements setting
forth in dollars the following:--

Sales, lost orders, number of new accounts,
delinquent accounts, shipments:

Then he must have the following infor-
mation in exact figures:-

Comparative record of salesmen, gross
profit, net profit, comparative cost records,
comparative expense records, advertising
costs and results, accounts payable, accounts
receivable, stock on hand, stock in progress,
raw material on hand, purchases.

The enumeration of these items may
suggest complicated work to keep up,, but
this is in no way true. Proper methods of
handling routine work should give this in-
formation periodically and with no effort on
your part.

These details are important. They are a
part of the whole and the business as a whole
must necessarily have the keenest attention.
Last year one idea was worked out that prov-
ed profitable, this year there must be others.
The success of one idea should prove to you
the importance of fresh thought in every
direction.

An idea. which made money for a soap
manufacturer can be adapted to increase the
business of a silk weaver. You must take
the good where you find it, and through
whomever it can come.

One concern stands at the head of every
business. So long as you are not that concern
you have work to do.

WILL HE WORK?

A young man was recently applying to
a well-known employer for a position,
says H. J. Hapgood in a recent magazine
article. He was in the midst of rather a
glowing description of his peculiar qualifi-
cations for the place, when the employer
interrupted him. "Never mind about all
this. There is just one thing I want to
know. Will you work?"

Will he work? Not merely has he ability;
but does he know how to use honestly,
energetically and persistently what ability
he has? This is the great question. The
answer decides the employment of every new
man and the promotion of every old one and
it applies with equal force to all grades of
service, from the laborer to the general man-
ager.

A Chicago employer who engages each
year a large number of young college men
invariably gives preference to those who have
earned the money for their education. He
does this, because he has learned that a man
who has made his way through college un-
aided, possesses the capacity for hard work
which is so necessary in business. His pre-
ference in this respect was originally based
upon the case of a young man who entered his
employ several years ago and is now one of
his most trusted lieutenants.

This man went from the farm to a New
York university with less than ten dollars in
his pocket and no idea where to find more.
He was slow to learn and decidedly un-
attractive in appearance, but he knew how
to work. Before the end of the first month
he was on a self-supporting basis. At the
close of his freshman year he was actually
making money. By working from 12 to 14

hours a day continuously for four years he
maintained a fair rank in his class, earned
every dollar of his expenses, and on com-
mencement day had in the bank a cash bal-
ance of $500.

Every man who intends to make himself
of value to his employer and to win advance-
ment for himself (and the two go hand in
hand despite all that pessimists may say)
must have this capacity for work. No mat-
ter how great his ability, how thorough his
education, or how attractive his personality,
these qualities are as worthless as a locomo-
tive without fuel unless .backed up by per-
sistence and energy. He may be retained
for a time because of his ability, but
in the long race he will be found sadly want-
ing. Some day his employer will be forced
to give the position he has hoped for and
which by his natural talents he is pre-emi-
nently fitted to fill, to a man who although
less capable, has shown himself to be a
worker.

SAFE FOR SALE
OOOD AS NEW

Cost $115.00 ; will sell for $75.00.
Box 110 CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

SITUATION WANTED
Expert Account'ant, now holding go, d

position, would accept position as account.
ant or manager of manufacturing concern.
Box 115, CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

WATCHMAN'S
CLOCKS

ELECTRIC AND PORTABLE

ALWAYS THE BEST

ECO MAGNETO CLOCK CO0,
BOSTON, MASS.

WRITE FOR PRIOBS.

The DUPLIGRAPH
The Latest Invention in Duplicating Machine

- I ook.q like oold-as good as gold-
Very simule. No stencil,

no rollers, no expensive sup-plies, no soiled hands.
leans itself-requires n o

washing. V e r y durable.
100 perfect copies from pen
written original in ten min-
utes. Equally speedy with
typewritten copy. Rero-
duces lead pencil copy. Du-
plicates perfectly on plain
paper, cardboara, wood or
chma. The necessity of
every business man - any
boy or girl can operate it.

Single Tray, iegal-cap aime - 84.00
Cabinet Three Trayes, cap aime 810.00

Delivered, carriage paid, on receipt ofv'ice.
Money back if not satiafactory. Try thedealer
first. Dealers wanted everywhere.

PENMAN & SPRANGO, LIMITED
Toronto Windsor

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THE CANDIAN MANUFACTURER.
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I LIBRARY TRUCKS
~ BOOK TRUCKS

% Dosigned ta suit any roquiromente.

~ :~ WAREHOUSE AND
~ ~ ~' jFAOTORY TRUCKS M

MONTEITH-NIXON, -ImiTED
~saousUasi.SuaIIdIdIPuU a.Makers of Oood Trucke

Long O ltauico 258 McdlOnOll Ave, - TORONTOIl~UOUmmU~U..m. MSS

The Mercantile Agency
EtS'rAI3LISIIED 1841.

R. G. DUN & CO.
ýOfficôs ln 109 Cvr tho Iondinir butinons

centres of the woa'id.

CANADIAN OFFICES

TORONTO, MONTREAL,
HAMILTON, QUEBEC,
LONDON, OTTAWA,
WINNIPEG, ST. JOHN,
VANCOU VER, HALIFAX.

W. C. MATfl4EWS, Toronto,
Geuoral Matiagor for Canada.

Establiabed 1849.

IBRADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus, $1,500,000

<)fficex T'hrotigliout tho Civili zed %'orid.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES,

346 & 348 Broadway. New York City. M. A.

OFFICES IN CANADA.
blatifax, N.B. Hamilton. ont

London, Ont. Montroa, Quo.
Ottawa, ont. Quoboc, Quo.

St. John. N.13. Toronto, Ont.
Vancouver, B.C. Wnnipeg, ma"i.

THOMAS C. IRVING, Cen'l Manager Western Canada
TORtONTO.

The Rapîd Rotopress Copier
.1re't you tired of the dela;ys, the rnist:ikes, the

ve\atioi1s of the old letter b>ook aiid th lc opyixîg prev ?

týre you looking for the înethod of copyig your let-
ters b3 wvhieh you will

SAVE THE MOST TIME

PREVENT MISTAKES
SEOURE OLEAR COPIES
AT LEAST EXPENSE

We have this rnethod, the mnacinie you are lookiing
Or;, tweIIty tinies as fast as the old letter book; saxes hall
lie cost of the carbon copy way. better, cheaper, quickcr
han ativ other machine.

WRITE US FOR DETAILS TO-DAY.

ENRY & ADAMS 101 Adelaide W-9 TORONTO
phones M. 3467.

%Vhup %vriting to Advertiscrs kindly mntion '17Ht CANAVIÂUA CTRE

Corruigafed Iron
For Sidinge, 9Roofings,

Ccft'tngs, Etc.

Atbselutcdy fr't fïcm dcfxyts-tnaile

E.tch t.hnt is azsurztte!y lnuacd.
and lie citrnIgtonb j?,eJ n a
trnw--nc't rolWa-gi%-ang ait cxautfi

szcel or otJqa2 i r eurvcd.

Send us your spoitkations.

7%c~ -MetaIll( Roofing Co.
WHIOI1SAIE MANFRS. LLMrW'

TORONTO, CANAUA.
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THESE SHORT IlADS" SHOULO HAVE YOUR ATTENTION TO-DAÏ.
FACTORY LOCATIONS.

Tho folwlng Canadilan munlcipail.
tic* zro offoring Indtucomaonts ta coeur"i

manuf'actLarlng outabl lmontmrt. tIn
quirles ehouid bo addirosmod te the

Mayor, Town Clork or Board of Tradte
of the respectivo citios:

Barrie, Ont.
Brantford, Ont.
Hamilton, OntL
Peterborough, Ont.
Regina, N.W.T.
Sherbrooke, Que.
Toronto, Ont

BOILER FOR SALE.
Fift3' lioNie Paîî'cr Bolilr-u.ud 01e ca: I

ting; coiîîpk'tu. %tt'tiCitp

ù-*7 .$iîcerbourtîc S'L-, Toronto.

FARM NEAR TORONTO WANTED.
WA.1TEI>-uîforiatuon regartting goûd fitrîi

for wac ith gond ti. >ortie%% lcre neaelr Torounto
(Giv' price. al'o de-criptioîî nit c1baracter cf woil
Statu %%-lenî îi.toi: c.n lic liai Ownir>. ciel)-
îîced nzàî'.aer. Stitte 1.0w far frotte Cal> alid ni
Jien liiilrovcifeiit,- 'dr'~

W. C. (*U\'NNU;(iL.t.
.iîidrir lU Am. M fr o 'ite.

F YFE'S STANDARD
Wrrranted Superlor Quatiy.

-198 St. Paul St., MONTREAL.

«THÉ WELDINC PR06ESStFOR TAIE FOUNDRYXM
(iîC.iquil ttccI nit

Coldsci1midt 'f herMIt Ca.
334St.JamsSt. ,Montreri

j~~ndfond for Catnl.;gue and price

I iilL.JJI1N MUIINUWMAÇHINESCRPWC.m
INCRSO.L ONT.

FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND Rt-CUTTrR8.

A triai order P.'<ikite.l. Write for terrai,
V, 1'. »'a'UF.Puîiurxou

RAWHIDE
GEARS

U.ANI"'F.tt'rt ngvi- iii

THE HORSBURGH
& SCOTT CO. '-. *

Cleveland, Ohio.

TANGYE GAS ENGINE and
DOMINION GAS PRODUCER.

'rlo fic- dT*ct~ocoitiintiu te produe it,
eiiL~Iw.tpalir. Uer advzv j'Ittu runniig ils

Wnîot fur ftier .d.
W. GIU.t.SPIE.

V'4 Eait Front Street. Turonlou

THE BES'r GASOLINE ENGINE
tn lieu .Žoitieint forail p)urpo-e'. is.ii V ie '

IiarLi--m wîîitlig cheap 1power %%-l corNuIt tieir
uwn Iituerct lit 1îurettit-hîtg et S> I reter. bualit lIn

4..c l to 3.1 Iir-e lion%%er: portable. t4attenary tendl
marine: betndcheape: w cr ftiiiibi; ou

teat ill give fuil rateid 1ower lie cuIiIe-t %%et lier.
1.11), the3'v~Ir worJ<. elle'a lie Jiibiiiry tel

.juIy on ga-,olint. co.at o11 or di.illat'.: -write for
.aiou.Tho aylvoutor MI'g. ca.'Limitoa.

LInd@ay ont.

K ILICA FIRE CLAY
ALIJMIITE

BRICKSILICA CEIMENT
MACHESITE SIJRNT MJACNESITE

Ouîr Iitctorieg arc tic inost complete ini tli
cOIiitry. liAcated As ieaayvn. Ohi0. *uid

iKetitucky%-aîid coîîtrollinqiç tie I.irgrý1 kîîawn
hoiso itetractork- riateriiiis for dlirteresît wvork.

opeatd y eptrtcîred ninîiager. %Vq maîu-
facture interial for rift lieat %rork-sccîd tu

(Catacity o'.er '.t<sl Brick aind Si.cciai S-inpe
Ver day WVrirc for cialioguc.

Dominion 011 cloth oua
Manufaa. ol f Every

trrct uli ollS Doscriptlon.

Floor O1.Cloth, Table Oil.Cloth,
Carrnage Oil-Cloth, Enanielled

OiI-Cloth, Stair Oll.Cloth, ete.

omncz JAN*I Wonffl
Co. B. Catherine and Parthenals Streets

MON'TRKAL., Que.

LOWELL CRAYONS
WHY? THEY ARE WORTH THEIR COST.

%Vill you try aur Saîiplc-1
ILOWEL.L CRAYON Co.. - Lowoll, Mais

WTL BARBER & BROS.
offrgotown, Ont.

Book and Fine Papers.

Taronto Paper Manufacturing Co.,
Corniwall, Ont.

Whif.tnrru Ti ngar Bookre Wi. lu.e*

and t main laittil Wove Fnl< I~,A~rmut,
FEraloyc îînê 1.iUîo0rphfc Ilitlcre. etc.

JOHN J. GAR TSHORE
83 Front St. W., Taoronto.

R ails au nd i.
l'or ltAILW.%,Yq. TRAMWIAYS. l.'

Old inateriat boufflit rend >uil.

1. 0. FELL & CO.
STAMP MANUFACTURERS

DIE SIN1<!I18
WVrito t:. ENORAVCRS

84 Aclelalde West TORONTO

GASOLINE ENGINES
FOR LAUNCIIES .NIf('l î

2-.IP. ENCINE COMPLUTE FOR $65.
M. O. CROSS ENGINE CO.

DETROIT.

RIG.H T

1 M UGH -AC IN

A I;ztr';-'6*ii

W~hcii writing to AJdvcrtiser.q ldndly nietinr i A..>~mFA~'¶~
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Keeping Everlastingly at it Brings Success."64

PEDLAR'9S CORRUGATED MON is inade oui a
38,000 lb. Press (thie ily mie~ iii C aiila) ofeirrgaiu at i time. aiid is gtian-;i

tee(] triuc alff stiÎrilt to size.
We carry a 600 toq stock in Oshawa, Mantreai, Ottawa, i.,. onto and London and eau slipi oirti-

uary rerjuireunents thie.saîîe dIay ordei' is rereive<l

.Xta1e iui 1--, 2,,, or -2«,, vrSrutionis iii slieets auvy Iengtli ti ti> 10> feet iii 2, *,24, :22,

20, 18 gaiuge, hotli Ipaiîntc aiid t~1auz

Thiis class of niaterial is mnost siiitahie for fireprnuiig. Factory, Mill, Barns and Warehouse

82iidngs ai is wvater zauîd wiud( proof.

('trru'gated ides Leadl Wa.qliers .1dGal1(i1o Naits Cz1rried1 iii stock.

-Si-ii specificatimns to mir im(irest, tfflice f~» aoru ami I)riees.

?5he PEDLAR PEOPLE1
Monireai, Que. Ottawa, Ontario Toronto, Ontario London, Ontario Winnipeg, Man. iVancouver, C.C.

676 Craig St. 423 Sussex Street xi Colbarne Street! 69 Dundas Street 76 Lombard Street 6xS Pender Street

LARGEST MAKERS 0F SHEET METAL BUILDING MATERIALS UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG

Wheài writing to Advertisers kind!y mention Tix CANAiki- ÂNI'àtRFU

ept 41

- ~:-- -~-~

CORRUGA&TEDI IRON

1
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1 M P E RIAL"'
PNEUNATIC TOOI

CLASSIFIEBINDEX$
Abraslest

%WiWams. A. IL. Iacliintry Co.. rorotîto.

Canadi. Charrienl Go.. Londion, Ont.

X, Air Compressors
Aillin-Clanmer&.Ilullock. Lirnited. Zlontrtal.
Canada Foundry Ça.. Toronto.
Canadiarn Rand VUnît Co.. Shevrbrooke. Que.
Darling liras.. liontreal.
Snîart-rurner Machine Co.. Hamilton. i':t

Aluin
Nieliols Chemical Co. of Canada. M1on treal.

Aluinun
Northern Aiuminuto co.. Pittsburg. P.
Syracuse Smtlting Works. Montreal.

Amgles. Boazns antd Girders
Bourne.Fuller Co.. Clevelandi. Ohio.

tCanada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
'iotkins. P. Il. & Co. blontres].Nova Seotia Steel & Goal Co.. Naw Olt-.oûw.xý

Aniline Colars %Md Dyewod xti
Ilenan. W. T. C o.. Montresl.
Brunner. Mond &Co.. Norwichî. England.
Canada Chernical Mlfx. Co.. London. Ont.

s Canada ProccM% Go.. Taranto.
Ciasaella Color Co.. New York City.
McArthur. Corneille & Co.. Montreal.

L Nichais Ciierical Co. of Canada. 31ontrrâl
Win,â & Hlolanti. Montréal.

Anneallng MuMes and Furnices <Wixe'
L.Wi e. A. G. & Co.. Montrei.
Turner. V'auclun & Taylor Co.. Cuyalào.ts C&I.

Syracuse Soeelting %orks, Mantreal.

AnvUs md VIse

Haln.F. Il. & Co.,.lntelLei A.C. & Co.. MJontreai. u

th
Cc

'Il.
'es

y,

- -

DO YOU WASTE WHAT OTHERS ARE USV! ll Y1lu I
OR SAV E WHAT OTHERS ARE WASTiNG

ýHI S is the day of by-products. In many'f important ]ide~s of business the profit now
lies in what uscd to buz ihrown away.

In your Une there are ftwo classes-
tho~se who save the «"by.prtiducts" and
tose wht, waste them.

The wasters cannot successftully coni-
.2pete wihhei savers.

WEBSTER FEEU WATER HEATER!3 and qjEATING APPLI-
ANCES have inade ecoilomyv a fine a-rt. lIn nin busi-
liesses their saving lias swung the balance cver frorn
Ille t'Loss" side te the 'rf"sd.

Webster Stean Appliarces now hld undisputed
the highest place in %teamn engineering economiy.

MAFtUFAOTURED SV

DARLIUNGBROTHERS,_Limited
TORONTU MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Architocti

'Gearin. Il.. Totouto.
part. IL. J. Toronto.
Vottl. C. H.. Ottawa.

Automatia Go= CuttInc ]%Schns
eker-flrainard Miliinir MacliDo --. flYâe i

Htopkins. F. Il & Co.. Monreal.
Nova Sctia. Steel & Goal Co.. New (;L.w.NZ'

Babbitt Métal
Pctrie. Il. W.. Toronto.
Syracxuse SmtlLlng Works. Idontr=Li

Baniks

Bank of Hamil1ton Hamilton. Ont.

Bar Iron and Steel
Itourne-Fuller Co.. CleveIa.zd. OL!o.

F. L o. t reaL
London llolung )Mils. London. Ont.
Union Drawn Steel Co.. Hainýton. q ".

ZoltDroulnc
McLaren. J. C. litltg Co.. Montre.1 Oai Tèz-
Petrie. Hi. W.. Toronto.
Sad'er & IIawa)rth. Montroa andi T, r-te.
lviWni. A. I. Idachincry C4.. Ttbr .''

Boit Past.n
Bristol Co.. Waterbury. Conn.
mecLmxn. 1). IL. Mont.-ui andi Tor- ni-,.~
I>etie. il. W., Toronto.
willatc.s. A. IhL Xacbincry Co.. T....~

Baihlns (Cotton)
D~ominion BeltiaxC. Haiulcon. e'. t

AcLaimn. J. O. BeItlng Co.. MonU' 4.ie
Satile & Ha.;rh. Mn4oal a 'À - tO-2

Beltlng (Luther

MCLazon. Il. K.. M4ontues! andi T.'- -.x
Petzi.. Il. W.. Toronto.
Willia=o. A. IL Machlceay Co.. T.-ýDs&

NWhnn writing to Advertisers kindly mention Taz CiIx<7InI'Â~UL

ECONOMY IN BEL
PRESERVATION

Bell cc.onornl do.; not tend %viih the nd%~ The. bedt is worc
ils cost pnc cnlý so long as ils original eondx,.cn w~hiels I-xs tlic pri
is niaintaineti.*

shl,~ condiion%. tlvtv îtffect the edasticitv and «Ilire'« tir the b
Dixnns SoUJi BrIt lirvs..ng c..iufltcc lee vvii efTccis, lie%
efficiency, anti kccps% Ille~ beli ah "pa v.luc." Getslc:iO

Joseph Dixon Crucible Co., Jr~i
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OLASSIFIEB INBE Xe
<CONTINUED).

Being (Eubber)
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
McLaren D. K.. Montreal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Beltlng and Supplies

Bristol Go.. Waterbury, Gonn.
Dominion Belting Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbus, Ohio.
McLaren, D. K.. Montreal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Blait Furnace Brick

Dunbar Fire Brick Go., Pittsburgh, Fa.
Elk Fire Brick Go., St. M a, Pa
Hamilton Facing Mill Go., 6Hýtn, Ont.
Harbison-Walker Refractories Go.. PittaburgPa.
Ponnsylvania Fire Brick Go., Beoch rek.
Queen's Run Fire Brick Co., Lock Havon, Pa.
Stowe-FuIIor Go., Cleveland, Ohio.

BlOver

Hamilton Fa illMIICo.. Hamilton, Ont.
Shedon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mass.

Bolier Compeunds

Canada Chemicai Mfg. Go. London, Ont.
Canada Process Co., Toronto.
Hamilton Facing Mill Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Bolier Inspection

Boiler Inspection & Insurance Go.. Toronto.
Canadian Gasualty & Boler Insurance Go.. Toronto.

BOILERS (Sec Engines and Boliers)

Boita and Nuta

London Riolling Mile, London, Ont.
Morrow John Machine Scrow Go. Ingersoli, Ont.

Brasa Foundera

Hamnilton Brais Mf g. Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Building and Pavtng Brick
Dunbar Fire Brick Go., Pittsburgh. Fa.
Hamilton Facing Mil ý., Hamilton ,Ont.
Harbison-Walker Refractories Go.. Pittaburg, Fa.
Pennsý.lvania FIre Brick Go., Beech Creek, Fa.
Queen s Run Fire Brick Go., Lock Haven, Pa.
Stowe-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Building Iron and Steel

Bourne-Fuiler Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Go., Toronto.
Metalloc Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Buildera' Materials
Albert Mfg. Go., Hilleboro, Ont.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Gonduits Company, Lirited, Toronto.
Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Go.. Toronto.
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.
Metallia Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait. Ont.

Cables

Dominion Wire Hope Go., Montreal.
Greening, B Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Phillips Eugene F. Electrical Works. Montrea!.

Canada Plates

Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glasgow, N.B.

Canos
Peterborough Canoe Go.. Peterborough, Ont.

Caps

MoCullough-DaiseII Crucible Go.. itteburg, Fa.

Card Clothlng

McLaren D. K.. Montreal and Toronto.

Caut Iron Pipe
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Montreal Pipe Foundry Go., Montreal.
MoDcm 11, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go. Mon

Caitings (Grey Iron, Maileable Ieon and Brais
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Kerr Engine Go., Walkerville, Ont.
McDo ail, John, Caledomian Iron Works Go., Mont-

McKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go., St. Catharines,
Ont.

Maxwell, David & Sons, St. Mary's, Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Cernent Macinery
AUi-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Bradley PuIverizer Go., Boston, Mass.
McDougall, John, Caledomian Iron Works Go., Mont-

rea.

Centrifugai Pumnping Machlnery
Morris Machine Works. Baldwinsville. N.Y.
Smart-Turnor Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Chain Maklng Maeohinery
(Welded Cili Chain)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falha, Ohio.1
Channelsà

Bourne-Fullor Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montreal.à
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glasgow, N.

Charceai Fig Iron

Canada Iron Furnace Go., Montr es!
MeD) ail, John, Caledonian Iron Works Co.. Mont-

Canada Chenilcal Go.. London, Ont.
Canada Procesq Go., Toronto.
Nichols Chemicai Go. of Canada. Montres!

Chernhta4
Hoys, Thomas & Son, Toronto.

Clay Workling Machlnery
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.1

Ceai, Coke and Charcoal.
Bourne-Fuiler Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Hamilton Faci Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Milnes. James He & Go.. Toronto.

Coal Cuttlng Machines
AIIi-Chahners-Bullock, Limted. Montreal.
Ganadian Rand DrllGo., Sherbrooke, Que.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.

Ceai Tipples
Jeffrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbus, Ohio.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.

COUi Chins
Greening. B. Wire Go., Hamnilton, Ont.
Leslie, A. C. & Go.. Montreal.

Coke Oven Brickt
Dunbar Fire Brick Go., Pittsburgh Fa.
Stowo-Fuller Go. Cleveland Ohio.

Collection Agency
Fetrie, H. D., Hamilton, Ont.

Cenerete Mixera
Hopkins, F. H. &. Go.. Montres!

Condenser
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Conduits (Interier)
Gonduits Gompany, Limited. Toronto.

Contractera' Macbinery
AUis.halmers-Builock, Limited, Montres!.
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montres!.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Q us.
McDuall, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Contractera' Planta
Alis-Ghamers-Bullock, Limited, Montrea!
Hopkins F H. & Go.. Montrea..
Jeokos JiÏchine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Williams A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Conveylng UMachinery
AIis-Ghalmers-Bullock, LlKited, Montres!.
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montre.!.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbus Ohio.
MeDourali John, Caledonlan iron WorieCa o. Ment-

Perrin, William R. & Go.. Lited, Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Copper Materisia
Greening. B. Wire Go. Hamilton. Ont.

tw Phillips, Eugene F. Electrical Works, Montres!.
Syracuse Smeiting Worke Montres!

CorrugatedlIron
[etalio Roofing Co., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Coveru
[oOufough-Dalseil Crucible Co., Pîttaburg, Fa.

Cranes (mectrie and Rand Pover)
B-art-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

crayons
Lowell Crayon Co., Lowell, Ma@&.

Cruciblus
)ixon, Joseph, Crucible Co., Jerney Cit, N.J.
?Iamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamiton, nà.
MfcCulough-Dalàel Crucible Co.. Pîttaburg. Fa.
Syracuse Smelting Worka. Montreal.

Crucible Caps
Hamnilton Faeing Mill Go., Hamnilton, Ont.
MfcCuIIough-DaIseilCrucible Co., Flttaburg, Fa.

Cruicible Covers
bfcCullouch-Dalzel Crueible Co.. Pittsburg, Fa.

Cutter Grinding Machines
Beoker-Brainard Milling Machine Co., Hyde Park,

Maos.
Dashes

Micinnon Dash & Metal Worki Co. St. Catharines.
Ont.

Dles (Sooket, lever Pipe and Tic)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co., Cuyahoga Fallu. Ohio.

Dhrectories
Kelly'@ Directorlea, Limited, Toronto

Drav Benches (Wine)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co., Cuyahoga Falla, Ohio

Dredges
AUu-Gbalmera-Bullock, Lited, Montreai

m«nh
AUs.Ohajmera-Buflock, Llmited, Montres!.
Canadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.

Drilla oeneumatic and Rock)
Allis4

halmers-Bullock, Uimited, Montrea!.
Canadian Rand Drill Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
Jeffrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Drop Forgingi
Globe Machine & Stamplng Co.. Cleveland, Ohio

Drop Forglnt Dif1
Globe Machine & Stamplng Co.. Cleveland Ohio.

Dry Km Apparatu
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gîa1t. Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Co., Boston. Mais

Duit and ShavIngs Ueparators
Sheldon & Sheldon, GaIt, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Co. Boston. Mais.

Dye Stuffa and Ch«mia
Benson, W. T. & Go.. MontreaL,
Brunner, Mond & Co., Northwloh, England.
Canada Cheilal Mfg. Co.. London. Ont.

>Canada Process Cc Woronto.
Cassela Celr Co., itew York aty,
MoArthur, Cornelle & Co., Montreal.
Niohols Chemical Cc. cf Canada. Montres!,
Wlnn & Rolland. Montre.!

DYNAIMOS (8e0 Motorsanad Iynamos)
Eh«otil Noers.and 4Traaatormmr

AllisChamera-Bulleck, LhnIted, Montrea.
Packard Electrie Cc.. St. Catharines. Ont.

Electlo mine LocomoItie
Canadian General Eleotrie 00., Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd., Haanilton, Ont.
Jeffrey MIE. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Elmecral Repaira
Keystone Engineering Co., Toronto.

meoctricai Supplies
AIli&-Chalmners-Bullock, Llmuted, Montreal.
Briatol Co., Waterbury, Ccnn,
Canadian Canerai Eleotrie 00., Toronto.

When writing te Advertisers kindly mn3ntion THE CÂRÂDIAZ<MÂIiUPÂCTURIJL.
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CLh.S"SIFIE-DNUX
canivisan %ve3tingtluuse Ca.. Ltd lHamiliton. Ont-

itîrcal Cutiotrutiu C-.~. L.,n..r.. Ont

Joncs & Moure Litotno Ca.. Trontc,

Pankard 1Electrio Co.a St Catiarir.. Ount

Troronto K Hamnitan Electno Co-. liannjit&'n. Ont.

Elovators and ConveTors

D)arling lira' Montreai
Jcitr'.y Mia Cu. . Cuiuml.u> 0)11.,
Jenokes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.

Elevator Insurance

Canadian Casualty & Boicr Insurmuce Co.. Toronto

Emery and Emiery Wheels

Forman. John. Montreai.
Hamilton Facinfr.Miii Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Englnemr (Chemilcal)

Heys. Thions.' & Son. Toronto.
Hunt, Robhert W. & Co.. Cliecac. 111.

Engincers (Civil)

Parke. R. J.. Toronto.
Vogel. C. H.. Ottawa.

Entineers (Conztilting)

Aitkcn. K. i-..Toronta.
Electrical Construction Co.. Londan Ont.
Fensoîn. C. J.. Toronto.
Gcar*g Il. Trcruntu.
Hunrt Týort %W. & Ca.. Chicaro. 11U.
ICeyatone Engineering Co.. Toronto. Ont.
Marion &L Marion. Montrcal.
Parke. IL J.. T"oronte.
Parrin William IL & Ca.. Lirnited. Toronto.
Vogel. C. IL. Ottawat.

EnglflCCfl (Contractlflg)

Bahcock &k %Viicx. 1imited. Montreai.
Canada Foundry Co.. Troronto.
Dasrling Bo. otci
Electrical Construction Co.. Lonudon Ont.
Fensonu. C. J.. Toronto.
ICevatono Enginerngz Co.. Toronto.
Mi) ail. John. Caiedonian liron WVorks9 Co.. Mont-

liohh Enginc ring Co.. Amaherst. N.S.

Engineers (Eleotrical)

Aitken. K. I.. Toronto.
AlIsWCalmers-BulOck. Iirnite..NMôzbtreal.
Canadian Generai Llectric Co.. J.ti.. Toroisto
Canadiein Veqtln ghoue Co.. Ltd.. Hiamilton. O'ut.
Canadian WIite Co.. MolntrcnL
Croc)cer.Vheer Ca.. St. Catharines. Ont.
Electrical Caonstruction Co.. Londlon. Ont.
Fensonu. C. J.. Toronto.
Joncs J. Ntoore Eic.tric Co.. Toronto.
IZevitone Engineering Co.. Toronto.
Maiion & 'Marin. Morîtreai.
Toronto & Hamnilton Electria Ca.. Hlamilton. Ont.

Engineers <Mechanical)

AlirChalrners-Buliock. lirnited. Montreal.
Babcock & Wilcox. lÀinted. Montres].
Darling lInos.. Montreal.
Electrical Construction Co.. London. Ont.
Fensoîn. CQ J.. Toronto.
Gearing. IL.. Toronto.
MoDeol~i. John. Caledlonian Iron Works Ca.. %lont-

Hunt. Rtobert W. & Co.. Chîcago. lU.
Kerr Engine% Co.. Walkrrviiic. Ont
'Marlon & Marion. %Inntrca.
flohh Engineering Co.. Amiherst. N-.
Sheldon &k Sheldon. Cait, Ont.
Smart-Turn _r Machine Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.

Engineer (MOi and Hydraulle)

Fensoin. C. J.. Toronto.
Srnsrt-Turner Machins Co.. Hlamilton. Ont.
Votl. C. H.. Ottaw.

EnsinemT (Mlnixsg)

Hs*s, Thoms., & Son. Toronto.
MgS. D. Toronto.

Enginomx and Contractors

Jeffray M(tL Ca.. Colurnbus Ohio.
Jmnokea Machins Co.. Shcrbrt>okc. Que.
Smart-Turner Machins Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.

PEntinbs and BoUlers

AlliaChslanars-Bnfock. Urnited. Mionicta.
Bsboock & Wiioox. Lirnitcd. Montres]
Canada Foundrv Co.. Toronto.
GIdj. & M00alloch Co.. OmIt. Ont.

lanilitan. %Vrn. Mie. Co.. P>eterboroutgh. Ont.
llopski,. F. il. & Co.. ?'lontreni.
Jetickes Machine Co.. Sluerbrok ue
Mlorris acheiinWorks.ediuslt.
Mcbousjeii. Jun.CrturAiaui Irosi Wurke Co .Mont-

i'etrie. il. V.. 'roronto.
It.L,b Lzspi ecrira Cu.. Aiierat. N 9
a,gtn,u & sbviduis. sjat. Oit.
.'.unu,- À u... M.,.c-.. llau;t 1 il t
sturtun'nnt. B. F. Co.. Bobton. Meoss.

,,a..A I.. Ma,...Cr, O_ T., N . 1.

Engravers

Canadien blanulacti'rer. 'loronto.
Joncs. J. LLgr i Ca.. Torant..

Exhaust Fans

liexnitn, Fae.ng ?uiît C' Hlamiton. Olot
Siteidon & $heldon. Gait. tOnt.
Sturtev'ant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Ma=s

Exhaust Heids
Darlieg Bras.. Montrent
Stieldon & Sheidon. Gait. Ont.
Sturtevant. B3. F. Co.. Hlyde P~ark, 1'lams

Ezhausters
Sheldon & Sheidon. Glt. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Hlyde Park. Mass

TZactory Sites
(Sc Factory Locations. viase 31.)

Feed Water Heaters
Ilabcock & Wilcox. Liniit&J. Montreal.
D)arling Bras... Montreal.
31cD)oiel. John. Calcdonlan Iron Workz Ca.. Mout-

Pit..ugiFilter Mfg. Co.. Pittihurg. Pa.
Rohb Engineering Co.. Amhberst. N.S.
Smftrt-Turner Machine Ca.. Hiamilton. Ont

Tord Watcr Purifier:
Pittshurg Milter Mis. Ca.. Pittohburg. Pa.

Ples
Spence. R. & Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Tillet (Pattern)
Hamilton Facing Mill Co.. lawniiton. Ont.
Sadier & Hfaworth. Montreai and Toronto.

Filiez (OUl)
Babcock & Wiicox. Lisai ted. Mon treal
Dlarling Bras.. Montreal.
M.a)ou nii. John. Caledoniati Iron Works Co.. Mont-

Perrin. WVilliam R. & Ca.. I.imited. Toronto.

lters and Tliterig Systea MWater)
Bahcook & WVilrox. limited. Montresi.
Jenckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke.Q s
'McDou all. John. Calcdonisnan o"rks Ca.. Mont-

Pitt-burc Pilter Mis. Co.. Pitt.hiurr. Pa.

Fînantls.l

lilra.lreV&s Ncwv York City.
i in. IL. G. & Ca.. Toronto.
N.41 & Postiethwaite. Toronto.
*Petie. H1. D.. Hiamilton. Ont.

'%eta Roofling Ce.. Toronto.
IPelilar roopîr. O.hawa. Ont.

Tire Brick and Clay
Diunbar Fira Brick Co.. Pittshburgzh. Ps.
Etk Firo Brick Co.. St- Mary. s
lianiuiton F..cIng Mili Ca.. 1 iarnilton. Ont.
liarbison-.Walker Refractores Co.. Ilittahurg. Ps.

Pen1vai ire Brick Co.. Bech Crack. Ps.
Zueensa Run Fins Brick Co.. Lock Haven. Pa.

Stowo-Fullcr Co.. Cleveland. O'hio.

Tire Escapies
Darling Bras.. Montreal.

Tireproof Partitions
Metallio Roolinq Co.. Toronto.
Fedar People. Oshawa. Ont.

Flour Mliil MachlnMr
MliruChalnuêrs-Bulock. Urniteil. Montras].
Goldic & McCulloch Co. GLi. Ont.

Forges and Dîawerz
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Hlamilton FatinAzMil Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.
Shtldon & Sheidcon. Glt. Ont.
Sturteraot. B. F. Co.. Boston. Mass.

Pounders;
Cana"a Foundzy Co.. Toronto.
Goîdie & MCllch Co.. Gait. Ont.
Htamilton. Wm. Mig. Co.. Peterborough. Ont
Jencra Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Meflouxall. John. Caledonian Iran Worka Co.. Moni

roaL
Robb Enjinisainx Co.. Ambiurat. N.B.
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamillton. Ont.

Towidry racint andi Uuppld
HaMilton Fidus MMI 0o.. Hamilton, Ont

Fuel Economiters
Babcock & Wilcox. Llmited. Montreal.
Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Hlyde Park. Mau.

Enuture (Lodge. Opera and Schul,
Candiait <ilico & Sebool Furtriture Ca.. I'rc,..,a. tjý

Oalva.ntzflng

Uuta8r2u t',sud Lsgi.ae & Pump Cri.. hrui.t.

oaIanlizing and Tinnring Macier.> anQ
F=races <Wlro)

Turtier. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahiotg rI.ile. CI,

Ous and Guitoune Englues
1e:ac-suiito I'uwez. Lýjght & lîcat 8sutN'il t-...
Morrison. T A & Ca.. Mtontrexl.
Srnart-Iuri.er Macîuîxie Ca- .Hamiltonu. C..t

Gaugos (RecordIng Preusue
Bristol Co.. Waterbury. Cana.

Gaugea (ste&m)
Patrie, H1. W.. Toronto.
WVjWa>nn. A. IR. Machincry Co. Toronto.

Gaugez <Water)
Ilabcock & Wilcox. i.Imlted. Montreal.

CieneratInt Bats
Sturtavant. B. F. Ca.. Hyde Park. Masu.

Generators
Allis-Chalrners-Buflock. Uinited. Montresl.
Canadian Gentral Electria Ca.. Toronto.
Canadian WVcatinshouse Ca.. Ltd.. Hlamilton, Oât
Electrical Construction Ca.. London. Ont.
Forman. Jahn. Montreal.
Jcffrey Mb(g. Co.. Columbus, Ohio.
Joneà & Mante Electrin Ca.. Toronto.
Phillips. Euxene F.. Electrcta1 Warka. 3l-iôrtn
Toronto & Hamiliton Electrio Ca.. Hîamilton. O:.

Glaves. MIfttenz and Moccastnt
Storey. W. H. & Son. Acton. Ont.

Government Notices
l'actory Inspecter.
Minister af Agriculture

Graphita
Dixon. Jas. Crucible Co.. Jersey City. N.J.
Hamilton Fadci Mill Co.. Hanilto'n. oor.
McCullouzlh.DalzeUl Crucible Ca.. I'itt.'l-urg. P&a

MolCinnon Dash & Matai Warka Co.. Si. Catha.-4«

Hlardware
B.tterfield & Co.. Ilock Island. Que.
Gartabore. John J., Toronto.
Globe Machine & Sisnuping Co.. Clevelanrd. Ob
Hopkins. F. Hl. & Co.. Mantmal.
Morrow John Machine Screw Co.. lncr&scl. ('-t

]3eatlng and Ventuatlng Appantt
Darling Bros. Montreal.
Sheldon k Sheldan. Gait. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Maus.

Hfolstlng Engines
Alllu-Chulmers.BuUock. IralLed. Monrat
Jenckes Machine Co.. Sherbroake, Que.

Hausts (Chain and Pneumatlc)
AUIs.Chalmers-Bulc. IJrnited. Mantreal.
Coastian Rand Drill Co.. Sherbrooke. Qu.e.
Hopkins. . H. & Co.. Montrea].

lo,. (lure and pneurnaluC)
Gutta Percha & Rubber 14t. Co.. Ter,-te.

Hlydrants

Kerr En gisCa.. WalkerviUe. Ont.
Jenckes M1achins Co.. Sherbrookte. Qe
ideDaipi, John. Caiedonlan Iran Writts Ce- yio

Hydraulto Accumulazs
Jencke Machine Co.. Shurbraoclce. Que.
MoDourilU. John. Caledonlan Ircn îNWoràs Cs..)*

Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hainilter,. Ont.

Hydraullo Machinel
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.

SDarling Bras.. biontreal... -gHamion. W=. Mfg. Co. Peterbor,'c.Ot
Jenckes Machine Ca Shcrbrooke.~
ideoaul John, CaUedonlan fr eoï'. c.ia-K

perdu. William T. & Co.. Ilmited. ToQcto.
Patrie. H. W.. Torp t. Hoi~ t
emart-Tuztei ue Co.. &.1= C

WVhou witing to kdv.r*m kindly mention Tui gàxu=t I&=LmmbuII
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NEW ilATEIIIAIS-hlglist grade of sklllcd workieii-%wateliftl care lit everv
process restit lit perfect cruclbls-the kind yoii get front f

MoCULLOUGH-DALZELL CRUCIBLE COMPANY, PITTSBURGH, PA.

W0 you realize how ffillicuit it often is for your salesîuian to get an interview ivith thehieads of ma«.nuifaturingIh'fims-with flieue tmwlioluy ? This paper is anever-welcome
salesmnan. Why flot get. the bexuefit of its iiiiluiene '

TO TUIE VARNISU ]BUYER
the most serious considerations are quality, reliability and
uniformity, and these qualifications are of special importance to
the dealer who is tryinga to build up a permanent varnish trade.

Berry Brothers' label oi brand may be safely relied upon
as ensuring the above conditions.

Our Varnishes are the safest goods to handle and the surest
and most reliable goods to use.

BERRY BROTHERS9 Limited
VARNISH MANUFACTURERaS

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Write for our 100 page ullustrated catalogue. Every dealer should have a copy for refèrence.

Whin writing to, Advertàgsre kinffly mention Tux OýL.z'zÂN M-A-nurÀort- au.

45pteinber 21, 1906
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0OLASSIFIEB INDEX@
(CONTINUE»).

Inaulated Wirea and CabMes
Phillips, Eugene F., Elect4ical Works, Montreal.

Iron and Steel Speciaties
Armstrong Mfg. Go.. Bridgeport, Gonn.
Bourne-Fullar Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Ganada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Leslie, A. . & Go., Montreal.'
London Rolling MM C o., London, Ont.
Lysaght. John, Limited, Bristol, England and Mont

rali.
Mrtallic Roofing Go., Toronto.
Nova Scotia Steal & Goal Go.. New Glasgow. N.B.
Vedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

PetieH. .,Toronto.
Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Injectors

Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamilton Brasa Mfg. Go. Hamilton, Ont.
Williams A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Iron and Steel Inspection

flu&nt. R. W. & Go., Chicago, ID..

Lampa-Electric

Allis-Chaimars-Bullook, Limited, Montreal.
Ganadian General Elactrie Go.. Toronto.
Ganadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamlton, Ont.
Forman, John, Montreal.
Packard Eleotric Go., St. Catharines, Out.

Lathes
Patrie, H. W.,Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Ce., Toronto.

Lathes (Wood-workling>

Goldie & McGulloch Go., Gait, Ont.
Patrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Lubricators
Hamilton Facing Mill Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Machinista
Goldie & McGulloch Go., Gait. Ont.
Robb Engineering Go.. Amherst, N.B.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Machinista, Supplies
Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn.
Buttarfield & Co., Rock Island, Que.
Goldie & McGuloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Jeifrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbua, Ohio.
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go.. Ingersol. Ont.
Patrie, H. W.. Toronto.

-Machine Tools
Beokr-Brainard Milling Machine Go.. Hyde Park,

Mass.
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Patrie, H. W., Toronto.

Mafleable Castings
MoKinnon Dash & Mtal Works Go., St. Catharines,

Ont.
Smith's Falla Malleabla Gastings Go., Smith's Fans,

Ont.

Mfarine and Stationar EnglUes and
Boliers

AIli-halmars-Builock, Lizited, Montreal.
Jenckes Machina Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Smart-Turner Machina Go., Hamilton, Ont.

MechanicalDraft
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal,
Shaldon & Sheldon Gat Ont.
Sturtevant, B. Y. do.. KBston, Mass.

MetalDoors
Mtallic Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People. Oshawa, Ont

Metai Stamplng
Globe Machine & StamPing Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Metailie Roofing Go.. Toronto.
PediarPeople, Osahawa, Ont.

MetaUurgia
mine,. S. D., Toronto.

MUI Machinery and Supplie

Als-4jhalmer&-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Armstong fg.Co., Bridgeport. Gonn.

Beoker-Brainard ing Machne Go., Hyde Park,
Mas.

Darling Bros., Montrea,
Gartahore, John J Toronto.
Goldie & McCuiohCIGo., Galt, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Ge.,* Toronto.
Hamilton Brasa Mfg. Go., Hanmilton, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm., Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Hay. Peter Knife Go., Gat, Ont.
H"Idne, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Jenokea Machine Go.,* Sherbrooke. que.
Morrow, John. Machine Screw Go., 1 ngersoli, Ont.
McDo fli, Johni, (aladonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

McLaren, D. K.,* Montreal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Robb Engr.-eering Go., Amherst, N.S.
Smart-Tuiiier Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Spence, R. & Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Mifllng Cutters and Machines
Rokar-Brainard Milling Machine Go., Hyde

1 Mass Park,1

AIR&-Chalmera-Bullock, Llmitad, Montreal.

Migning Machinery

Ali&-Chalmer&-Buliock, Limited, Montreai.
Canadian Rand DrillGo.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Hamnilton, Wm. MfgC o., Peterborough, Ont.
Hopkins, F. H. & K., ?>fontreal.

JfryMfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Jenckea Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
McDougali, John, Galadonian Iron Works Go, Mont-

real.
Perrin, Willam R. & Go»., Lmited, Toronto.
Patrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Motors and Dynamnos
Allis-Chaimers-Bullock. Llxlted, Montreal.
Canadian Genarai Eleotric Go., Toronto.
Canadilan Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamiton, Ont.Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont.
Forman, John, Montreal.
Jaifrey Mfg. Go., Columbus, Ohio.
Jones & Moore Electric Go., Toronto.
Kayatona Engineering Co., Toronto.
Patrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Hyde Park, Mass.
Toronto & Hamilton ElectrieCGo., Hamilton, Ont.

Moulding Sand
Hamilton Facing Mills Go., Hamilton, Ont,

Mouders Supplies.
Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Municipal Fltration Plants (Water)
Pittsburg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittsburg, Pa.

Nickel

Canadian Gopper Go., New York, N.Y.
Orford Gopper Go., New York. NY.

W ozzies
McGuflough-Dalzell rucible Go., Pittaburg, Pa.

Office and Bank Fittlngs
Ganadian Office & School Furniture Go., Preston,

Ont.

OUa and Lubricants
Dixon, Jos. Grucible Go., Jersey City, N.J.Hamilton Facing Mill Go,, Hamilton, Ont.
Imparial Oji Go., Petrolea, Ont.
Queen City Oil Go..* Toronto.

OU Cloth
Dominion Oil loth Go.. Montreal.

Paints and Colora
Berry Bros., Walkerville, Ont.
McArthur. Gorneille & Go.. Montreal.

Paper IManufacturera
Barber, Wm. & Bros., Georgetown, Ont.
Toronto Paper Mfg. Go.. Cornwall. ont.

Patenta
Budden, Hanbury A., Montreal.
Fetherstonhaiugh & Go.. Toronto.
Marion & Marion Montreal.

Patterns (Wood and Iron>
Maxwell, David & Sons, St. Mary's, Ont.

Perforated BMetals
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Greening, B. Wira Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Metallie Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Personai Accident
Ganadian Gasualty & Boiler Insurance Go., Toronto.

Phosphorizeru
MoCullough-Dalzell Grucible Go., Pittaburg, Pa.

Piano Action and Key Machinery
Gearing, H., Toronto.

Pig fron
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Iron Furnace Go.. Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.B.Syracuse Smelting Worka Montreal.

BbokPipe (Raiveted. fron ani Steel>
Bbok& Wilcox, iÀmited, Montreal.

McDou¶aI John, Galedonjan Iron Worka Go., Mont-

Pipe Threadint Machines
ArmotrongMf C o., Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfieid &&., Rock Island, Que.
Patrie, H. W., Toronto.

Pipes and Tubes
Bourne-Fuiler Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Montreal Pipe Foundry Go., Montreal.

Plaiter
Albert Mfg. Go., Hiliaborough, N.B.

plates
Bourna-Fullar Go., Clevaland. Ohio.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.

Plumbago
Hamilton Facing Miii. Go., Hamnilton, Ont.
MoGullough-Daizell Grucible Go., Pittaburg, Pa.

Pneumatic Tools
Allih-Ghalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Ganadian Rand Drill Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Pointer RoUas (For Roda and Wire)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Fansa, Ohio.

Power Plants-Equipmnents
Allia-Ghaimersu-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Babcock .& Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Ganadian Ganaral Electric Go.. Toronto.
Ganadian Westinghouse Go.. Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.Darling Bros., Montreal.
Economic Power, Light & Heat SupplvCo., Toronto.Electrical Gonstruction Go., London,On.
Goldie & McGullooh, Gaît, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Gb.. Toronto.
Harnilton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Jeffrey Mýfg. Go., Golumbus, Ohio.
Jones & Moore Electria Go., Toronto.
Kaystona Engineering Go., Toronto.
Mt(Dougall, John, Galedonian Iron Worka Go., Mont-

real.
Packard Electric Go., St. Catharines, Ont.
Perrin, Wm. R. & Go.. Limited, Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Phillipa, Eliffene P.. Electrical Worka, Montreal
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.B.
Smart-Turner Machine CJo., Hamilton, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F.O., Boaton, Maas.
Toronto, & Hamilton Elactrie Go., Hamilton. Ont.

Presses MTle. Sewer Pipe, Nouiles and

T'urner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Puiieys
Darling Bron., Montreal.
Goldie & McGulloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Jeftrey M fg.GCo.,GColumbus, Ohio.
MlcDouçall, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go. Mont-
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

Producer Gaz Plantsi
Economio Power, Light & Heat Supply Go., Toronto.

Pumps and Pumnplng Machinery

AUis-Ghalmers-Builock, Llmited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go., Toro=to.

Whec writing to Âdvcrtisers kindly mention Tii CÂNÀDIÂN MÂNUr&CTJUp.B.
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Daling Brou., MontreaL
Dowms u G..Downiviile, Pa.
Golds& McCuioRh G. ait.Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Kerr Engine Go., Walksrviile, Ont.

lurs ahne Works, Baldwinsviile, N.Y.
MoDoujal, John, Caiedonian Iron Works Go. Mont-

Ontario Wind Engins & Purnp Go., Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sniart-Turner Machins Co. Hamilton, Ont.

Punches and Sheara
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Pstris, H. W.. Toronto.

Purifiera
Babcock & Wiicox, Lirmited, Montreal.
Goldie & McCufloch Go.. Gat. Ont.
McDo ~all, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

PunlIlng and Softening SYStems (Water)
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Darling Bro., Montreal.
)4cDoall., John, Caledonian I.un Works Co., Mont-

Railroads
Chicago & North-Western Ry., Toronto and St.

Paul, Mina.

Railway Supplies
Aloma Steel Go.. Sault Ste. Maris, Ont.

Afi-ChalznrsBullock, Lirited, Montreal.
Gartshors. John J., Toronto.
Greening, B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hopkins. F. H. & Go., Montreal,
Nova Scotia, Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow. N.S.
Phillips, Eugene F. Electricai Works. Montreal.

Reamer
Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, Que.

Riveta
Bourne-Fuller Go., Ceveand, Ohio.
London Rolling Milse, London, Ont.

Rtock and Oie CrUshera
A.llisChalmrsBuilock, Limited, Montresl.
Bradley Pulverizer Go., Boton, Mass.

Roling MMI Enginer
Bourne-uller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.

RocfIng
Bourne-Fufler Go.. Csveland, Ohio.
Metaiho Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Rubber Goodi
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go.. Toronto.

Rubber Paclng
Gutta Percha & Rubbsr Mfg. Go..* Toronto.

Rubber Wasbing Tuba
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Fals, Ohio.

Rural mail Boxes
Globe Machins & Stamping C:)., Cleveland, Ohio.

Saddlery Hardware
MeKinnon Dash & Metai Worku Go.. St. Catharines,

Ont.
Sales and Vaulta

Goidie & mcCulloch Go.. Gaît. Ont.

Saw MMI Machinery
&illis-Chalmers-Bullock, Lirited, Montreal.

Screwa
Morrow, John, Machins Screw Go., Ingersoil, Ont.

Screw Plates
Armtrong Mfg.Co.,Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield &Go.. Rock Island. Que.

Sewei Pipes.
Dominion Sewer Pipe Co., Swansea, Ont.

Shafting
AlsChslmers-Builock, Liiited, Montreal.
Bourne-Fuller Go.,* Ceveand, Ohio.
Goidie & McCulloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbus, Ohio.
MoDouçall, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Nova Sia te olG. e lsoN
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Shear Kulves
Ray, Peter Knife Go.. Gait. Ont.

Sheeta (Iron and Steel)
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Leslie A C. & Go., Montreal.
LÏIsaýght, John, Limited, Bristol, England, and Mont-

Metallie Roofina Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Sheet Mgetal Goods
Globe Machine & Staniping Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Metalli. Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Sheet Metal Stamping
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland. Ohio.
Metallia Itoofing Go., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, nt

Shovels.
Hamnilton Facing Mill Co., Hailton, Ont.

Smoke Staclu
Gearing, H., Toronto.
Hamnilton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough. Ont.
MoiJougail, John, caledonian hron Works Go., Mont-

real.
Robb Engineering Go.,* Amherst, N.S.
Smart-Thrner Machine Go.. Hamnilton, Ont.

Solder
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Syracuse Smelting Co., Montreal.

Special Machlnery
Allia-Chalmers-Bullock, iÀmited, Montreal.
Globe Machine & Stampîng Go., Cleveland , Ohio.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hanmilton, Ont.

Speed Recordea
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn.

Sprinkler Insurance
Canadian Casualty & Bolier Insurance Go.. Toronto.

Stampa and Stencils
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland Ohio.

Steam Pumnps
Allis-Ghahtners-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Darling Bros., Montreal.
(Joldie & McGulloch Go., Gait. Ont.
MoDougail, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

rea.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery G., Toronto.

Steam Separatora
Babcock & Wilcox. Làited, Montreal.
Darling B3rou., MontreaL.

obEngineering Go.. Amnherst, N.S.
Sheldon Sheldon, Gait. Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Steam Shovela
Allis-Chalmers-Builock, Lixnited, Montreal.

Steam Specalties
Darling Bros., Montresi.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait. Ont.
Sturtevant, B . F. Go., Hyde Park. Mass.

Steam Valves
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Kerr Engine Go., Walkerville, Ont.
Petrie, T W., Toronto.

Williams A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

steel Rails
Algoma Steel Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Drunimond, McGall & Go.. Montreal and Toronto.
Gartshore, John J.. Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.

Steel ShLalting
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Goldie & McCulloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Hamilton, Win. Mfg. Co., Peterborough, Ont.
Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montreal.
MoDougail, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

rea.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glasgow, IN.S.

Stocka and Dies
Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfleld& Co.. Rock Island, Que.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Stoppera
McCullough-Dalzell Crucible Go., Pittsburg. Pa.

Structural Steel
Bourne-Fuiler Go.. Cleveand, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.

Sulphate cf Alumina
Nichais Chemicai Go. of Canada. Montreal.

Suspension Furnaces
Gontinental Iron Works Go.,* New York City.

Tanks (OU and Water)
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Goidie & McCullooh Go., Gait, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Qus.
McDouqaU., John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Ontsrio Wind Engins & Pump Go.. Toronto.

Tapa and Dies
Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, use.
Globe Machine & Stamping CO., Clevead, Ohio.

Tees
Bourne-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.

Textile Mainufacturer
Dominion Oil Cloth Co., Montreal.
Storey, W. H. & Sons. Aoton. Ont.

Thq=,omet.rs (Recording>
Bristol Co., Watrbury, Gonni.

Tin
Leslie, A. 0. & Co., Montreal.
Syracuse Smelting Works, Montreai.

Tool Bt"e
Bourne-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Hopkins. F. H. & Co.. Montroal.
L=sle, A. C. & Go., Montreal.

Truoka
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montres].
McDal John, Cledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Sheldon & Sheldon. Gait, Ont.
Truoka (Nailway)

Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Truoka (Wire aMIII supplies)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falla. Ohio.

Tubs (Cleaning and Ooatlng Wine)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falla, Ohio.

Tumnblng Bariol
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go. Hamilton, Ont.

Turbines
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamilton Wm. Mfg Go., Peterborough. Ont.
Jenokes Macahine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.

Valves
Baboock & Wioox, Liznîted, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Hailton Brasa Mfg. Go.. Hamnilton, Ont.
Kerr Engi ne Go., Walkerville, Ont.
Petri@, H. W., Toronto.
Smsrt-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Maohlnery Go., Toronto.

Valves (<Rubber)
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co., Toronto

Varn"he
Berry Bros., Walkerville. Ont.

Ventilatora
Darfin~ Bron., Montreal.
Metaie Roofing Go., Toronto..
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go.. Boston. Mass.

Wagon and Carisse Wood Work
Hore, F. W. & Son. Hamnilton, Ont.

Wshers or HoWlndra (Cieaniunr Rubber)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyab*ga Falls, Ohio.

Water Power Devlopment
Vogel, C. H., Ottawa.

Water Purifylng Chemicals
Canada Chemical Mf g. Go.. London, Ont.
Canada ProcesGo., Toronto.

Water Sotening Plants
Pittaburg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittsburg, Fa.

Wheelbarrows.
Hamilton Facing Mil Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

WIndmIIs
Ontario Wind Engins & Pump Go., Toronto.

WIping Raïs for Waste
Schienman, I. L. & Go.. Detroit, Mioh.

Wlre mu isupplies
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falla. Ohio.

Wire and Wire Rop@
Dominion Wire RoPe GO. MonreaL.
Greening, B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Leslie. A. C. & Go., Montreal.
Phillips, Eugene F. Electrical Worka Montres].

WIre Rope Fittings
Dominion Wîre Rope GO.. Montres].

WIre Cloth
Greening. B. Wirs Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Wlre Drawing Maohinery
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., CuYahoga I alls, Ohio.

Wood-Worlnig Macblnery
Goldie & MeCuilooh Go., Galt, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait. Ont.
W'Uiams. A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Zinc
Leslie, A. C. & Co., Montresi.
Syracuse Smelting Works. Montres].

When writing to, Âdvertiaera kindly mention Tirs C iÀI>IfliMbxUwÂacruna
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English .Card Clothing
FULL STOCK ON NAND

"CENUINE OAK" LEATHER BELTINO
OUR PRICES ARE LOW

RUBBER BELTINO
D. K. McLAREN

751 Craig Street,
196 King Street West,
21 St. Peter Street,.
169 Prince William St.,-

FOR SALE
Bramwell Feed-Second-hand.
Apply to BRACEBRIDGE

WOOL EN MILLS, Bracebridge,
Ont.

MONTREAL
-TORONTO

-QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N.B.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Second-hand Nappier for Blankets.

Apply to
D. K. McLAREN,

1 Montreal.

N OTUC EThe following are the Factory Inspectors for theNOTICE Provinceof!naro
JAS.T. BURKE Parliamnent Buildings, Toronto.
THOMAS KEILtkY, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
ARTHUR W. HOLMES, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.JOHN ARGUE, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
M ARGARET CARLYLE, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.MILS. JAS R. BROWN, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

1 mrons having business with any of the Inspectors wiil find theni atthe above address. HON. NELSON MONTEITH. Ministe~r of A iniir

Save the Dii
From Chis, cewNutsBo1ts, or anyeothermal

parts which are flnlshed in
oit, and

Save the Waste
Get 90% of the oil returned
and bave waste perfectiy
clean for use again.

Ask for the Catalogue

THE OANADIAN OIL
AND WASTE SAVINO

Imm MAOHINE COMPANY

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Modela.
ExpoilmentalSpecial Wor k..

Speclal Machlnory or Devices.

DIES and STAMPINGS
DROP FORGING DIES

THE GLOBE MAOHINE & 8TAMPINQ 00.
977 Hamilton Street,- Oleveland, Ohio

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WELL-KNOWN

Brad"~ aoiAND PATNT ROCK
Bran"LLSOineGKaser2,WALL. .. , OiE&.

When wnriting to Advertisers kindly mention TEE (JÂNÂDIAN MÂNUFÂ(7EURElcl.

.48

ARMSTRO NO'S

* ATTACHMENT
FOR

7 ARMSTRONG

* ~ DIE STOCKS

For threading pipe in position
close to walls or ceilings, in cor-
ners or wherever there is limited
space.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

THE ARMSTRONG MFG. CO,
281 KNOWLTON-ST.,

BR1DGEPORT, CONN., U.IS.A.

heSTURTEVANT ENGINE
is de4igned for
those who be-
lieve that the
besi. is the cheap-
est. It's the
fi xed charges and
repaire that
count in the long

S run, and it's here
that the Sturte-

shows that it is
cheapest as well
as best. Bulletin
No. 131 tells the
rest of the story.
Send for it.

B. F. STURTEVANT CO., Boston, Mass.'
Genaral 0fflice and Worka. Hvde Purk. Meýss.

Designers and Builders of Heatng, Ventilating, Drying and Mechancal Draft Apparatus;
Fans, Blowers and Exhausters; Stearn Engines, Electrc Motors and Generating Sets; Fuel' conomizers; Forges, Exhaust Heads, Steam Trapa, Etc. 58-

9

New York Phileýdolphla chica»go London
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INDEX TO ADVERTISE1YENTS.
Where the folio Is flot gtven the Advertisement appears at'intervals.

e10 See Classifled index Beglnning on Page 8701

ofo..outalde front cover. ob ... outside back cover.

A PAGI
Abbott, Wm.. Montreal ...................... 8
Agriculture, Ontario Minster of, Toronto.....48
Aitken. K. L., Toronto ....................... 8
Albert Mfg. Co., Hillsborough, N.B ............ 48
Algoma Steel Go.. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont........ 4
AMei-Chalmers-Bullock. Ltd.. Montreal ......... 51
Amabursen Hydraullo Construction Co., Montreal 13
Amuerican Garpet & Upholstery Journal, Phila-

deiphia, Pa ...........................
Armsstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Conn......... 48

B
Babcock & Wilcox, Lirnlted, Montreal ......... ofc
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Ont ............. 14
Barber, Wn. & Bro., Georgetown, Ont ......... 40
Beoker-Brainard Milling Machine Co.. Hyde

Park. Maus.......... ........... 12
Bell Telephone Go........................... 50
Benson, W. T. & Go.. Montreal ................ 7
Berg, A. & Sons, Toronto ...................
Berry Bron.. Walkervilie, Ont ................. 45
Boiler Inspection & Inaurance Go., Toronto..obo
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio............ 4
Bradley Pulveriser Go., Boston, Maus.......... 14
Bradatreets, Toronto and New York ........... 39
Bristol Go.. Waterbury, Gonn................. obe
Brunner. Mond & Co., Northwich, England ..
Budden, }tanbury A., Montreal............... 8
Business Systems, Toronto .................. 37
Butterfield & Go.. Rock Island, Que........... 9

G
Canada Ghemical Mfg. Go.. London, Ont........ 7
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto...............
Canada Iron Furnace Go., Montreal............4.

PAGE
Ganada ProcesGo.. Toronto. ........ obc
Ganadian Gasualty & Boiler Insurance Go.

Toronto................................s8
Ganadian Gopper Go.,* New York, N.Y.......... 5
Ganadian General Electrie Go.. Toronto........ 17
Canadian Manufacturer Pub. Go.. Toronto..16
Canadian McVicker Engine Ca., Galt, Ont..12
Ganadian Office & School Furniture Co.. Pres-

ton. Ont ............................... 40
Ganadian Oul & Waste Saving Machine Go.

Broekville, Ont......................... 48
Ganadian Rand Drill Go., Sherbrooke, Que ... 42
Ganadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamnilton,

Ont ................................... 51
Carter Publishing Co.. London, Eng ..........
Casuella Golor Go.. New York and Montreal. 7
Central Ontario Power Go.. Peterboro, Ont ..
Ghapman Double Bail Bearing Go., Toronto. 18i
Chicago & North-Western Railway. B. H. Ben-

nett, General Agent, Toronto ............
lark-DemifllGo.. Hespeler, Ont............... 2

Conduits Go., Limited, Toronto ............... obe
Continental Iron Works, New York, N.Y....... 3j
Gopeland-Chatterson Go.. Toronto ............ 35
Greelman Bras., Georgetown, Ont.........
Crocker-Wheeler Go.. St. Catharines. Ont.... 16
Cross, M. O. Engine Go.. Detroit, Mich ........ 40
W. C. Cunningham, Minneapolis, Minn........ 40

D
Darling Brou., Montreal................... 42
Department Public Works, Ottawa........
Dickenson, là., Taronto ..................... 401
Dixon. Joà. * Crcible Go., Jersey City, N.J....429

Dominion Belting Go.. Hamilton, Ont......
Dominion Engineering & Construction Go.,

Montreal............................
Dommnin Hendersan Bearings, Limited. Toronto
Dominion Oil Cloth Go.. Montreal ............
Dominion Sewer Pipe Co., Swansea, Ont ...
Dominion Wire Rope Co., Montreal ...........
Downie Pump Co.. Downieviile, Pa ...........
Drummond, McCall & Go.. Montreal .........
Dun, R. G. & Co.. Toronto ..................
Dunbar Fire Brick Co. Pittaburg. Pa .........

E
Eco Magneto Clock Go., Boston, Mass...
Econolme Power. Light & Heat Go., Toronto..
Electrical Construction Go.. London, Ont ...
Elk Fire Brick Go.. St. Mary'@. Pa ...........
Engineering Review, London, England ...
Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Co., Toronto...

F
Factory Inspectors, Ontarioa.................
Factory Locations .........................
FeUl, I. C. & Go., Toronto ...................
Fensom. C. J., Toronto.....................
Fetherutonhaugh & Go.. Toronto .............
Formnan. John. Montreal .................... I
Fyfe Scale Go., Mantreal ...................

G
Gartahore. John J.. Toronto.................
Gartahore - Thamson Pipe & Foundry Go.,

Haniilton, Ont ..........................
Gearing. H. Toronto...........
GillespieW, Taronto ................
Globe Machine & Stamping GoÔ, levlan d, hio

PAGE
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PAGE

Goldie & moCufloch Co., Gait, ont ............. 3
Goldaohmidt Thermit Co., Montreal........... 40
Grand & Toy, Toronto ...................... 37
Greenlng, B. Wire Ca., Hamilton, Ont .......... 14
Qutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co., Toronto...of c

H
Hall, J. B., Toronto........................
Hamilton Bran Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Ont....... 5
Hamilton Facing Mille Go., Hamnilton, Ont...obc
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Co., Peterborough, Ont.12
Harbison-Walker Refractories Go.. Pittaburg.Pa 45
Hay, Peter Knife Go., Gat, Ont,.............. 9
Henry & Adams, Toronto.................. . 39
Heys, Thomas. & Son, Toronto ................ .8
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal. .............
Hors, F. W. & Son, Hamilton, Ont ............ 14
Horsburgb & Scott, Cleveland, Ohio ........... 40
Hunt. Robert W. & Go.. Chicago, Ill........... 8

I
Imperlal Qil Go., Petrolea, Ont. ............... 7
1International Harvester Go.. Chicago, Il ..... 10

5
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Columnbus, Ohio .............. il1
Jenokes Machine Co., Sherbrooke. Que.......... 6
Jones & Moore Electrio Go., Torontoe........... 17
Jones., J. L., Engraving Co.. Toronto ........... 40

K
Kahn, Gustave, Tarante..................... 8
Kayes Joseph & Bons, Limted, London, Eng...
Kelly' Direotorlea, Tarante and London, Eng-

land.............................
Kerr Engine Co., Walkerville. Ont .......... i
Koystene Engineerinç Go Taronte............ 8
Krug & Crosby, Hamnilton, Ont ..............

L

Laurie Engine & Machine Co.. Montreal ...
Leslie, A. C. & Co.. Montreal ......... .......
Loignan, A. & E., Montreal.................. 8
London Rolling MilI Go.. Londan, Ont......... 49
Loweil Crayon Co., Lowell, Maus...........40
Lysaght. John,, Limited, Bristol, England an

Montreai .............................. ofe

Marion & Marion. Montreal ................... 8
Maxwell. David, & Sons, St. Mary's. Ont ... 40
Metallie Roofing Go., Toronto ................ 39
Milla S. D. Toronto ......................... S8
Monteith-Nixon, Limited, Toronto............ 39
Mantreal Belting Go., Montreal............... 8
Montreal Pipe Foundry Go., Montreal .......... 14
Morris Machine Works, Baldwinsville, N.Y..10
Morrisan, T. A. & Go., Montreal............... 8
Morraw, John, Machine Screw Go.. Ingersoil, Ont. 40

Me
MoArthur, Gorneille & Go., Montreal.........ance
McCullough-Dalzell Grucible Go., Pittsburg, Pa. 45
MoDougail, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go.,

Montreal............................... 50
McGire, W. J. & Go., Toronto and Montreal...
MeKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go., St.

Catharines, Ont ........................ ofe
McLaren, D. K. Montreal and Taronte ......... 48

N
Neif & Postlethwaite, Toronto................ 8
Nichai., Chernical Go. of Canada, Montreal.... 6
Narthern Aluminum Go., Shawinigan Falsa, Que.

and Pittsburs, Pa ....................... 6
Northern Electric & Mf g. Co., Montreal........ 35
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow,

N.8S...................................41

Oakey, John & Sons, London, England...
Ontario Wind Engins & Purnp Go., Trnt....
Orford Gopper Co.. New York, N.Y ...........

p
Packard Electrie Co., St. Catharines, Ont ...
Parke, Roderick J., Tarante .................
Pears, George, Jr., Toronto .................
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont................
Penman & Sprang, Windsor, Ont ............
Pennsylvania Fire Brick Co., Beech Greek, Pa..
Perrini, William R. & Co., Limited, Toronto and

Chicago, 111............................
Petrie, H. W., Toronto....................

PAGE
Petrie, H. D., Hamilton, Ont................. 8
Phillips, Eugene F., Electrical Works, Montreal. 17
Piper, N. L. Railway Supply Co.. Toronto..
Pittaburg Filter Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ............ 50.

Q
Queen City Oil Co. Toronto.................. obe
Queen', Run Fire Brick Co. Lock Haven, Pa.... ofe

R
Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S........... 10
Roman Stone Co., Toronto.................6

S
Sadier & Haworth, Montreal.................. 13
St. Lawrence Supply Go., Montreal....... .... 18
Schienman, I. L. Go., Detroit, Mich ..........
Sheldon & Sheldon, Galt. Ont ................. 2
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont..ofo
Smith'@ Fala Malleable Castings Go., Smith%.

Fala, Ont ............................. obe
Spence, R. & Go., Hamlton, Ont .............. 40
Storey, W. H. & Son, Acton, Ont .............. 14
Stowe-Fuller Go.. Cleveland, Ohio ............. 40
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston. Mass ............ 48
Sylvester Mfg. Go., Lindsay, Ont .............. 40
Syracuse Smelting Go. Montreal and New York 13

T
Toronto & Hamilton Electric Go., Hamilton.

Ont ................................... 17
Toronto Paper Mfg. Go.. Cornwall, Ont ......... 40
Trussed Goncrete Steel Co., Toronto .....
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor, Guyahoga Falla.8

Ohio................................. obc
U

16 1 Union Drawn Steel Co., Hamilton, Ont.
81I v
*7 Vogel. 0. H.. Ottawa .......................

41W

38 Wardlaw, T. D., Toronto...............
Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co., Ptsug

Pa.........................
49 Williams A. R. Machinery Go.. Tîoronta.

Winn & Holland, Montreal.................

5

8

The JOHN McDOUCALL GALEDONIAN MRON WORIÇS GO., Limited
À^ MONTREAL, P.Q.

BOILERS: ]leturn
Tube, etc.

Tubular, McDougall

TANKS: Water Tanks, Penstocks, Filters.
MACHINERY: Complete Power Plants designed and

installed. _____

Sole Manufacturera in Oanadla for Worthington Tur-
bine Pumps and Doble Impulse Water Wheels,

Whouiwriting to Âdvertes kinIy mention Tii 0C&iwDuii MàiiuiFàoum.

Water

THE TELEPHONE
Ia a Companion, Friend and Servant Combined.

Invaluablè for convenience in the household.

LONG BISIANCE JELEPHONE SEBVICE
has no equal for the facility it affords in busi-

ness life.

Full particulars as to rates and service at the

nearest office of the e

BELL TEL EPHONE COMPA&4Y
0F CANADA.

Pittsburgh iter Mfg. Go.
PITTSBURC HI

Àdlm ýPA.

ILIEfiS
Softeners

City or
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Always Investigate

Quality
when considering the qualifications neces-
sary in a motor for a given class of work.

The Westinghouse Type S Motor
qualities which teli in machinle=tooi drive are:

Type S Motor Driving Cincinnati Milling Machine
Rioid construction---heavy shafs-split and interchangeable bearings, with two oil
rings in each. Bearings may be removed for replacement without disturbing pulley.
Shunited brush-holder and perfect brush-holder adjustment. Water and oil proof field couls.

Canadian Westinghouse Co., Limited
General Office and Works, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Lawlor BIdg.,King a.nd Tonge Stea., For particulars addr.ss nearest office: Sovereign Ba.nk of Canada Bldg.,TORONTO. HAMILTON. MONMRUAJ..
152 HaatingStet, 922-928 Union Bank Bldg., 184 Granville 13treet,

VÂNCOU1VU1R. WINNIPUNG. HALIF'AX.

ALLIS- CHALMERS- BUL1100K LIMITED
"Aiiis=Chaimers" Mining, Saw Mili and

Hlour Miii Machinery, Engines, Pumps
and Turbines.

Buliock" Electricai Apparatus.

Lidgerwood" Hoisting Engines.

~ Ingersoli " Air Compressors, Rock Drills
and Coal Cutters.

Head Office and Worke

MON T.REAL

District Offices
TORONTO - - MCKENNON BUILDING.
WINNIPEG CANADA Lpz BUILDING.
NELSON - - Jos:PHINpIsST.
MONTREAL, - - SOVERIIGN BANK BUILDING.
VANCOUVER, - 416 SEYMOUR ST.

800 h.p. Induction Motor under construction for the Ogilvie Flour NEW GLASGOW, N.S. TELEI>RONE BUILDING.
Milis <Co., Limited, Fort William.

a
When writing t Advertisiers kind!y mention TW (JiàurN bN ZuIrmuaitE.

-lm



QUEEN CITY OI.L CO* ATEILU~~NC
VM):01Tmo T. REFIN

I.

MOARTHUR,
CORNEILLE,& GO.

310 t. 316 ST. PAUL ST.
*MONTREAL

OILS, CHEMICALS, DYESTUFFS
TA NDN XTAT

T .ND XTA

Wa>oes, Gums, Shellacs,
Glues, Gelatines, Etc.

CÂNÂDIAII AGEINTS
FOR THSE

BERLIN ANILINE CO.
BRITISH ALIZARINE CO. and
MILLEZR'S TANNING EXTR.ÂCT 00.

MANUFACTUR1NG CHEMISIS

THE CANADA PROCESS COMPANY, LIMITED
Office and Works, Queen's Wharf, BATHURST STREET, TORONTO

Manufacturers and Importers of Higli Grade Chemicals

Glauber SaIts, Hypo-ý
Sulphuric Acid,

Suiphite of Soda,
Nitric Acid,

Nitrate of Iron,
Muriatic Acid,

Pure Liquid Carbonic Acid Gas " Zenith Brand."
Also Suiphite of Lime, Bi-Suiphite of Lime, Suiphite of Soda, Bi-Suiphite of Soda,
Hydrofluorie Acid, Liquid Suiphur Dioxide and Specialties for Dyeing, Tanning
and Manufacturing Industries.

BRISTOLIS PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-- ONE HUNDRED SIZES-

Adapted te ail kinde of boit*.

READY TO APPIYr- IFINISHED JOINT

Ufotest Strength with Least MateFial
EA81LY APPLIED and LOW IN PRICE

Saves Time, Saves Belts, Saves Money
SAMPLES SENT pREEz

SEND FOR CIROULAR a

BRISTOL 00,
WATERWRY, OONN., U.S.A.

NEw YoRK~-114 IÀberty St.
LONDoN-23 College Bui.

Sinith's Falls Maillablo
Castings Company, Limited

CAPACIIY 4,000 TONS
MANIUFrACTURERS

MALLEABLE
MRON

CASTINGS

Sinith's Falls, Ont., Con.

IATF N T~ ethe.rstonhaugh &. Co.

4

Special Machinr
Do You Mako

m-WIRE.~
We build maehinery to help

you draw it right.

'time and stock by using
our machinery.

WRITE US-

1he TURNER, VAUCHN & TAYLOR CO.,
OUVAHOGA FALLS, 0., U.S.A.

THE BOILE# INSPECTION
and INSIJRANCE 00, of CANADA

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO

Thirty Years' Exprence as Colsultlng Erqgineers

Toronto, October 17t 1904.

THE'BOILER INSPECTION & IN8URANCE CO.
0F CANADA,

Canada Life Building,
Gentlemen: Toronto, Ont.

We have mucb pleasure in signifying our
very high appreciation of the valuabIe engineer-

ingservices rendered to us by you during the
period our boîlers have been insured.

We consider that any of your Policy-holders
Who choose to take advantage of services îtiat
are practically free to them, will receive far more
than full value fbr the premiums paid by them.

Personally we cannot speak too highly of the
advantages we have derived from your advice on
several occasions, advice which ha% been the
means of saving us considerable money.

Yours truly,
THE ONTARIO LUMBER CO., Lmiait

H. H. Cook, President.

1

CONDUItS COMPANY
LI&ilTED

SUCCESsO>tS TO

The Richmondt Conduit and Mfgî. Co,
L m itedi

Sole Manufacturers

Under U.S. and Canadian Patents

GALVADUOT
AND

LORICATrED

CONDUITS

For Interior Construction
ToRtONlO, CND


